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CABIIT.

THE squatter, Peter Potter, sat in tbe door of his cabm
watebing the sun go do-svn, far a^svay over tbe prairie. HÍ3
hard, bro-svned face glowed red in the crimson light.
" Dry, dry !" he muttered. " It'U be as dry as an unmilked
cow, by the sign of tbe sun's going down so hot and red. I
declar', tbis is bad." And Iie looked with anxiety toward tbe
field of stunted corn wliich lay at tbe rigbt of tbe bouse. He
had reason to feel troubled, for not a drop of rain bad fallen
for three v/eeks ; and the whole dependence of his family for
food during the ensuing year would be in tbe corn-crop and
potatoes. If tbe corn sbould be scarce, tbey would not bave
íhe wberewithal to fatten tlie two pigs grunting lazily in a
sty a little back of the cabin; cbildren and pigs would suflfer
together.
There was no market within a hundred miles of tbe squatter, and but few neigbbors within that distance. He had
settled in this remote spot because the prairie-Iand was rich
and easUy tilled, requiriug no wearisome process of clearing,
and Iie could belp bimself to as mucb as Iie desired. His tent
was pitched, tbat is to say, liis shanty was erected, with rare
discrimination for a squatter, in the midst of a cluinp of trees
on a slight rise of ground, about a rod from a large spring
wbose waters flowed from tbe biU-side and ran over in a
trickling- stream wbicb served to irrigate bis land. Yet
'ven tbis supply was not enougb to keep bis cornflcld from
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turning j-ellow, and, for the last two or three days, he saw
that tbe spring itself had fallen considerably Ifitssuppliea
should give out, through the faihire of its sources, he knew
that great sufl"eiing would be the consequence; therefore he
had been watching the indications of the heavens •vrith earnestness, and was not a Uttle troubled to see the sun sink like a
ball of red-hot iron heavUy below the horizon.
" I declar', wife," be said, looking back into his cabin, " thar's
no more prospect of rain, tUI the moon changes, if then. The
sun's gone do'îvn as red as the kiver of tliat bake-kittle you're
heatin' on the coals thar'. The corn's wUtin' down like a glrl
that's sick witb tbe heart-distemper—here it is nigh unto the
middle of July, and the taUest of it ain't as high as our twoyear-old."
" Well, the Lord Iiave mussy on us, if the spring gives out,
we'U bave to take tlie young ones on our backs, and start for
a new place," she replied, in the patient toneof a womanwho
has lived two years in a new country, and become accustomect
to all manner of disasters.
" No great danger of tbat, I hope, Melissy," answered tke
squatter sturdily.
He was an energetic man, whose will arose in proportion
to tbe difflculties to be encountcred; he was already beginning to recover from the slight fecling of depression occasioned
by the unusual weatber. His wifc, wbo Iiad great respect for
his abilitics, and trusted meekly in his judgment, brightened
np, at liis cbeerful tone, setting her dishes on the table with
tbe qiiick steps of bealth and content.
" I -ivonder where in 'arth tbem children be," she continued
prescni y. " I haiu't seeu 'em for two bours, and supper's
most ready. I e.\'pect, every day of my life, tbey'll git lost or
snake-bitten, or suthin' arnother. Ob, yer tbere, Dan, Amos 1"
she ca led, going to the door, and leaning out over ber husbai Vs sbouldcr. Two curly-headed, brown-faced boys of six
and sevcn years of age, appeared around the corner of the unfenced cornfleld, m answer to lier suminons. " You're thai',
be you ?"—and sbe went back to her work.
" I wisb you'd come bere, Melissy, and see if you can make
out i.vho tbat is, comin' over from the direction of our neW
Qci-hbor's." Said Peter, a few moments latcr.
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She just stopped to put the cover on tbe bake-'iiettle, so that
the johnny-cake migbt be doin' before sbe came and looked
out. " 'Pears to me it's that same pcrson as caine bere last
week to borrow the ax and flat-irons. I can make bim out
quite plain now. I ouglit to have gone over, aud seen if tbey
wanted any thing, I hain't been neighborly, tliat's a fact. But
they're sucli dreadful proud people, I bated to go near 'em."
" Now, Melissy, like as not, tliey're no inore stuck up tlian
other folks, jist because they keep a man to help 'em."
" Law, it's so queer, he does liouse-work, and all kinds. Ile
told me he was going to try to do tbc ironiu' hiaiself, for he
Baid his lady didn't know no morc about it than a babj', I
kinder thought he wanted me to oífer to hire out to 'em to do
it; but I never hired out, even wben I was a girl, and I'm
certain Lshan't do it now."
" I saw Mr. Lancaster, that's tlie gcntleman, ycsterday, and
had quite a talk with bim. I felt right sorry for Iiim, he was
so downcast, tliougb he didn't say so. He was askin' me
something about sowing wbeat tbis fall. He knows as much
about farmin' as his wife does about ironin'. Wliat, in the
name of sense, brought secb people out here, is more'n I can
guess."
The nearer approacli of tbe individual tliey were watching
put a stop to tlieir remarks. Peter Potter, could not but smile,
as he observed the mincing steps and nice precision of the
man, who came np to thera, lookiug so fine in bis loug-taUed
coat of blue broadcloth, witli black breeches and buckled shoes,
tliat Mrs. Potter felt at once that Iie must look with contempt
upon the cbeck trowsers and red flauncl sliirt of her Peter.
But the miucing steps of tbeir visitor had become such second
uature to biai, that he practiced them at all tiines, and it was
evident that he \vas now too greatly Ibirried to think of himself. He was a littlo feUow, not over flve feet two, and of an
undeflnable age, hc inight be forty, fifty, or sixty, but his irongray hair, bis thin, smaU face, and -wiry figure, told no satisfactory story on this subject.
" My master and mistress be both in trouble," be exclaimed,
in ansv^er to the squatter's " bow-d'ye-do." " If you'd both of
you comc over, especially tbe woinan, you'd do us a great
favor," and he ended his appeal with a groan.
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" Wbat's tbe matter ? sickness ?" asked the Potters, rising,
and showing in tlieir countenances at once tbat sympathy
wbicb alone makes settlers' lives endurable.
" Sickness ! O Lord, yes. Both of tbem. There's something very strange the matter witb master. He's all of a
tremble—his teeth chatter—his lips are blue—his legs shake—
and he says he's freezing, and here it is, as you know, sir, a
day fit to melt folks.
O Lord, that ever we sbould have
come to a country like this."
" It's.uothing to be scart about, tbougb it's mighty disagreeable, and I'm riglit sorry the gentleman's took it-. It's
nothing but fever 'n ager, most everybody has it in these
parts, till they wear it out."
" But tliat isn't tlie worst," continued the servant. " Mistress has been trying to do things she was never brought up
to do, and she's taking with great distress now, though it's not
her time. But I tliink the woinan will know better than I
wbat to dofor her—and if she's any hand to help in such cases,
I pray her to go quick to my poor lady."
" For the Lord's sake ! you don't say so ! Peter, you caU
them young ones in, and give 'em tbeir supper and put 'em to
bed. Then you can come over, and bring along tbe yarb-bag.
.Pm going rigbt straigbt oíf tbis minute."
And right straigbt ofif sbe went, so fast, that the little anxious old man, by ber side, had to run to keep up with her.
Once he caiight his feet in the tangled grass and fell; but his
only remark as be rubbed his knees, and burried along was—
" 0 Lord, that ever we should bave come to a country
like tbis."
" Where did you come froin ?" Mrs. Potter found time to
inquire.
"H'england, of course."
The cabin which Mrs. Potter found herself approaching,
was one which had been erected by a family tbe same season
of tbeir own settlement, who had afterward grown so bomesick that they bad abandoned it and returned to the East. It
was hidden froin view of their own dwelling by one of those
roUing hills which diversifled tlie surface of the prairie, and
was about a mOe distant. She had often been in it when the
otlier family remained there. It was of better construction
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íhan their own shanty, whicb had but one large room, tbis
iaving two tolerable rooms and a loft above. Tlie first settler
tn it bad been a person of taste, who bad taken great pains tn
transplant all kinds of beautiful, climbing wild-vines under ita
windows; and these bad now grown untU tlie rough outside
nf the house was covered with bloom Tbat handsomest of
roses, the queen of tbe prairie, was now in full blossom over
the front, and the woman could bardly refrain from pausing a
moment to admire it. But the thought of the critical condition of the strange lady withiu hastened her steps.
She thre^w up ber bands as she stepped in at the front door.
She gave but a glance at the curious mingling of refinement
and poverty which met her gaze—the casket of jewels, the
fine lace handkercbief, the elegant books scattered upon a table hewn witli the ax rougbly out of tbe cottonwood of tlie
prairie. Hastening to the side of tbe rude bed, sbe took tbe
cold hands, so sinall and white, of the suflerer lying there,
chafing tbem witb real, motberly tendemess. A face of girlish beauty and innocence won her love tbe moment she looked on it. So forlorn, so pitiable it was, to find one so delicate,
so young, suffering so much, and under sucb circumstances.
Sitting upon the other side of tlie bed was the busband, now
in a high fever after bis severe cliill, but utterly regardless of
his own feelings in bis great anxiety about the condition of
his wife.
That night was one of misery never to be forgotten. Day
light found Mrs. Potter walking the floor distractedly witb a
feeble infant in her arms; the young father of which knelt
sUently, gazing at tlie dead mother. Tbe cbeeks, wliicli but
yesterday wcre briUiant with the health of an Englisb girl,
would never blusb again—all was cbanged, save tlie bright,
brown hair, floating over tbe piUow so lustrous, as beautiful
as ever.
Mrs. Potter, stranger tbougli she was, was heart-broken at
tbe terrible tragedy. The poor little puny face of tbe babe
she carried was wet with the tears wliich roUed froin her eyes.
James, tlie servant, had folded bis dead lady's bands, smootbed
back her bair, straiglitened tbe covering of the bed, as calmly,
apparently, as lie would have laid the cloth for dinner. But
Mrs. Potter saw that a tremor sbook bim all tlie time, and
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that he did not weep because he could not. Then he spoke
to bis master, trying to rouse liiin from the appalling trance
iuto whicb he had fallen; but at present he would not be dis
turbed, and the noon-time caine and tbe night before any
sound or tear escaped Iiim.
The kindness of the Potters won tlie confldence of the
quaint old serving-man, so that, during the sad days of tlie
death and burial, they found out some of the circumstances
wbicb had brought a family of tbis kind to so uncongenial a
place. .
Edith Thoruton was the daugbter of a clergyman of high
repute, residing in Edinburgb. In loveliness of inind and person, and in accomplisbments, she was the equal of any of the
daughters of rank with whom sbe frequently associated by
meaus of tbe honored position of her fatlier. But she was
neitber •wealtby nor titled—therefore she was not considered
eligible in the match-making " Old Country."
Edwin Lancaster was the son of a very wealthy Englisb
í imily, wlio were ambitious tbat his fine person and great fortune should secure him a titled wife, and wlio were, of course,
disappo nted at their darling's falling in love with a clergynian's daughter, and set tbeir countenance most rigidly against
the match. On the other band, Mr. Thornton had his objections—for Edwin Lancaster bad been rather wild—and he bad
also too much pride to wisb an alliance with a family who did
not themselves desire it. So tlie young people met with nothing but opposition; the consequence of wbich was that they
ran away, were married, and, very full of love and hope, set
sail for America, believing that here plenty could be bad for
the asking, and with tbeir heads full of tbe romance of " love
in a cottage."
It was here that James, an old fainily servant of tbe Lancasters, who had been deeply attaclied to Edwin from a child,
finding tbat his master was not going to recall tlie runaways,
caine after íhem, and devoted bimself to their service, without
prospect of much otber present reward than the privUege of
attending npon his pet boy.
For nearly a year they tarried in New York. Mr. Lancaster obtaincd a S!tuation,at a moderate salary,in apubliclibrary,
and Iiis wife gave a few lessons in music. So the young
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couple might have prospered tolerably, and lived, as new beginncrs in America cxpect to live, nicelj' aud comfortably, had
not Edwin begau to grow impatieut. He bad expected a recall, or, at least, a remittance from his father; and wben none
came he grew embittcred. Not even bis deep love for the
most heroic, most devoted, aud most lovely of all sweet wives
could keep this bitterness out of bis heart. Tbe monotony
and privation of his life grew more and more distasteful to
liim; while, witli the pride aud passion of his impulsive nature, he resolved upon getting rich—so rich that tbe immensity
of hLs fortuue should enable him to hurl back tlie scom of his
sclfish relatives. A want both of capital and experience was
not just the requisites for securing tbis expected wealth in a
city crowded with kcen and cager competitors; and hearing
some marvelous, cxaggeratcd accounts of tbe prosperous West,
he persuaded Edith to bc of bis mind, Ihrew up Iiis situatiou,
exchanging certainty for uncertainty at a very critical period
in their lives. The money necessary for the entcrprize was
obtained by the sale of ncarly all of Edith's jewclry, added to
a hundred pounds her fathcr had inclosed to ber in h s last
letter as a present to the little-expected stranger, wbo would,
doubtless, even in its first worldly experience, flnd a bundred
pounds quitc serviceable.
Discouraged by sevcral attempts to gct into busincss in
some of the thriving viUagcs along his route, in lovo witb the
beauty of the prairie, and trying to believe, with his sweet,
eulhusiastic Edith, that the wild, frce life of tlie West, and
the romance of that untcnanted, rose-covered cabin •n'oidd satisfy them for tbe prescnt, aud that, at least, it was only prudcnt to flnd some stopping-place beforo their chUd was born,
they had finally found sbelter in tbis out-of-the-way spot,
wliere, happy iu each other, they were waiting for the future.
Here it was tliat all tbe surprising resources of James had
come into play. Proud and particular as any old English
family servant could be, bis aflfectiou for the young couple got
tbe better of most of his scruples ; be cooked, washed, and had
attempted to iron. He had made tbem mattresses of prairiebay, chopped and whittled out various articles of furniture;
he had traveled on foot twelve milcs to tlie nearest village
and bired a wagon to come out with groccries and sucb storea
as were to be found in that small, new settlement.
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But alas I for all his loving toil. Sickness, tliat worst
scourge of the western emigrant, laid its hand very soon upon
fiieir bappiness. Edith, so young, so inexperienced, was unfitted for tlie trials wliich caine upon her. Slie caine to tliat
witle, wild prairie to flnd a grave there, iustead of the cunniug
home ber hope had pictured.
Mr. Lancaster gave up at once all tbought of life in Ainerlica. The great solitudc of the prairie threatened, in his
mood, to destroy bis mind. He could not bear it. He resolved to retum to tlie Iiome of bis youth. He wished to
take his child; but that was siinply impossible, for the present. Mrs. Potter promised to do her best by it, and be had
faitb in her word; it was a little girl, and she bad no daugh
ter—she sliould love it as if it were hers. James, faithful to
the last degree, declared his intention of remaining with the
child, and serving it, uiitil his master's return for it, wh ch
was to be as soon as it was considered old enougb to bc-ar
tbe journey. A year was the time set.
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II.

A D thus it had been tbat tbe little Editb came to the
snuatter's cabiu. She was a lovely little creature, and grew
plump and promising under tbe tender, pitying care sha
received—full pretty enougb for the grand-daughter of an
English commoner, and fuU sturdy enough for the home of
an IIUuois squatter. Take her all in all—antecedents, birth,
and prospects—she made the very good begiuning of a heroine;
and to hint at tbe destiny before her, let us say that sbe had
two devoted lovers before she was a month old—Daniel and
Amos Potter, aged seven and six years respectively, who
quarreled for her smiles, and tore each other's hau- in her
defence.
The year which followed was a long and lonely year for
poor James. He boarded bimself in his own house, but the
greater part of every day was spent in carrying the baby
around in his arms, and which was a great relief to Mrs.
Potter, who had plenty of worlc on hand. Tbe baby, in its
beautit'ul, soft garments, embroidered by the flngers now
moldering into dust, made a pretty picture, attended upon
by the quaint old servitor. The patiencc of a motlier could
not exceed bis patien'^e in all matters pertaining to tbe cliild ;
but in other afiairs be was petulant and unreasonable, and
aunoyed good, patriotic Mrs. Potter exceedingly, by exclaiming twenty times a day, on every and all occasions:
" 0 Lord, tliat ever I should 'ave come to a country like
this!"
There was an Indian station some forty miles from there,
and tbe Indians crossed that prairie every fall, on their way to
the station, wbere they were paid their government allowance.
" Tve never seen one of your American savages," remarked
James, one day, as he sat on Mrs. Potter's "settle," holding
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littlc Editli on bis kuce, r.ii'.l watcbing the housewife stewing
'punkin" for pies. * I'vo boivrd so much of tbem, that I've
•> great curiosity to îce t ieui"
"Wouldu't you bo •líiaidV" £.sked Mrs. Potter, who had not
nvacli respect for tbo liravoîry contained in the bosom of the
bluc coat.
" Afraid! who e'^cr i<n.)w a Hinglisbman to be afraid of
any tbing undcr the siiii, ma'aiu, I'd like to kuow ? You do
not happreciate us."
"Possibly. Bnt Petci Ihougbi you was a little scared the
tirae you and him inet the b'ai."
" Ob well, law, ma'.iin, ti beai is a very diflferent tbing
froin a Hindian. I own í was a little flustered, but it was
siinply because tbe evenl w:is so unexpected. I've never
been accustomed to beara. They do not bave any sucb houtrageous monsters in Hing'and. Howcver, if I'd ever known
ho was a coiniug, and bad a IH'CU prepared, I presume I
shouldn't 'ave flincbed."
"Wall, I'm frec to own I don't like tbe Injins; they're a
suaky set. Peter says your coat-tails stood out straigbt that
time tbe b'ar growled, and stuck bis head out that holler
trec."
" I took to flig it, of course, but I was actuated by no—
gracious!"
Mrs. Potter looked up from stewing ber pumpkin, and her
eyes fell upon at least one hundred dusky savagcs who had
stolcn sUently in front of the bouse. James gave one jump,
with Edith in his arms, aud got bebind tbe portly form of
Mrs. Potter. The unwelcome visitors tbought this a good
joke, and set up yells and shrieks of delight, brandishing their
guns aud bows, dancing, and making uncouth gestures.
"Don't let 'ein see you're afraid," spoke Mrs. Potter, in a
low voice—she herself bad bardly cbanged countenance—" or
p'r'aps they'II be a little sassy. Tbere's no reason to be scared.
Tbey've been up to tbe station, and are on their way home.
They're friendly tribes; I know 'em."
Saying this, she seated herself in tbe door, and looked composedly at thein. Seeing they could not frighten her, they
íeased to brandish tbeh- weapons, and gathered close about.
" 0 Lord, that ever vic should 'ave come to a country likc
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tliis!" líhe beard Jamcs whispering to himsclf from the farthest
.- orner of the room.
Soinc of the Indians who could talk a little English asked
for fire-water. Sbe told them she Iiad none, but knew they
had plenty, for tliey had just come from the station. Then
they showed her the trinkets and new clothes they had
rcceivcd. Twenty or thirty squaws stood in the background
with papooses and sacks of com on their backs. The whole
party seemcd in the best of humors, jingling tbe money in the
wampum bags they bad fastened to tbeir belts. Several of
them pushed past Mrs. Potter into the cabin. She allowed
them to do as they pleased; but upon looking round for
James, he was no-where to be seen. A smotbered cry from
little Edith betrayed bis hiding-place, and with a whoop of
devflish rnischief, the savages overturned thc stick bedstead,
betraying tbe poor little Englishman croucbed ignominiously
under it, his handkerchief stuflFed in the baby's moutb.
Nothing could now restrain the fun of the Indians, wbose
contempt for cowardice is always so strong. A gray-headed
old chief took little Edith in his arms very carefuUy, and
looked on, while a dozen others seized their victim, pulling
him about unmercifully, twistiug their bands in the hair wbicb
he, unfortunately, wore loug, and making motions as if about
to scalp him. He sbut his eyes and gave himself up for dead.
Mrs. Potter knew they would not dare to seriously injure
him, it being their policy to keep on good terms with government; and sbe could hardly keep from feeling an uncharitable
triumph over the boastful person who so often made ber feel
his contempt for American institutions generally, and herself
in particular. Yet she heartily wished ber Peter was at home,
as he could have driven oS their rude visitors witb one or two
firm words.
When they had fingered every article in the room, and
tormented James until he was nearly iusensible, and firmly
believed himself dead, they began to withdraw, the old chief
taking the infant with Iiim. Mrs. Potter went and took it
û'om him. He yielded it up very reluctantly; but came back
and oflfered fifty cents for it, then a doUar, then more, adding
a few shillings at a time, until the sum reached five dollars.
When she stiU smilingly refused all, he gave a grunt of despair
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and stalkcd oÊF. Looking after them, to see if tbey stolen any <
tliing, sbe immediately inissed tbe ax aud a bammer wliich'
had been lying by tbe wood-pile, and running after tbem, she
threatened thein with informing the great father at Washingto
of the loss of tbe chattels, if they did not give them up.
" I'U confess, ma'am, you're a woman of spirit," murmured
James, when he saw her return witb tbe missing implements.
" Were you not afraid tbey would use tbe ax to makc way
with you '! Did you see how near I came to losing my life?
If I Jiadn't 'ave fought 'em so long as I bad breath, I shouldn't
be alive now, to talk about it. They sneaked off" wben they
saw bow determined I was. But my coat's tore, and I'm all
bruised up. 0 Lord, that ever I sliould 'ave come to a country like this ! Ncxt time I write to master I . t--A. inform him
of the danger we've been in, and the eflForts I iria.!^ to conceal
his child from tbe savages by biding ber un?.c- the bed. I
shall advise bim to come quickly and resciie us froin the
dangers which beset us in this 'ere wild region."
" Wall, you've seen Injins, now, and felt 'ein, too; and I
guess you're not so curious about 'em as you was a spell ago.
I see very plain you're a dangerous man in a fight, Mr.
Pipkin," and Mrs. Potter laughed good-naturedly. "Take
off your coat, and I'II set down and mend it for you. I never
purtended to like Injins. They're a pesky, thieving set; and
ugly where tliey durst to be. Bnt you don't catcb me backing
out, and letting 'em carry ofl' the only ax Peter's got. As for
your writing to Mr. Lancaster, I suppose he'II come in the duo
course of time; and I, for one, shall be sorry to see him.
That baby seems as mucb my own, exactly as if I'd brought
it into tbe world, and it'II be a mournful day for me wben it
goes out from under my roof"
" You've been uncommon good to my babe, ma'am—just as
good as a foster-mother could be; you've made it flourish on
cow's milk as fine as if it had its own proper element," answered James, softened alike by the mending process going ou
with bis coat, and tbe thougbt of tlie devotion of the wbole
family to bis darling; " but as for your talking about its being
yours—lawk, anybody can see it's a Lancaster all over. She'fl
the picture of ber fatber a'ready. She's going to be a gi'eat
lady, tbis little infant is, ma'am. She'II wear jewels only
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second to Queen Victory, and ride a borseback and in a carriage-and-four, and have everybody a-coming at ber bidding."
"Maybe she wUI, Mr. Pipkin; but I'II tell you how it
seems to me. It seems as if that cbUd was never going to
leave this cabin—not as long as it stands, or we live in it.
There, now, you know just what's in my mind. It's presentiment."
Just then Mr. Potter entered with bis little boys, wbo had
been permitted to accompany bim to the vUlage, wherc he
had been to dispose of some of bis corn and obtain groceries
in exchange, he being now the fortunate possessor of a borse
and wagon, wbich he bad purchased with money forced upon
him by Mr. Lancaster, before his departure. He held in bis
hand a letter for James, wbich proved to be from bis master,
the first he had received, and tbis 'was sent back from sbipboard by a passing vessel, for passages in those days vrere not
made in eight or ten days. The letter was brief, but cloquent
with solicitude and love for the little waif thrown so strangely
npon a western prairie.
This letter proved to be the last as well as tbe flrst.
Whetber the voyage was never completed, and the master
perished by fire or sbipwreck, or wbat event or calamity had
caused that long, long dreary silence, could only be guessed.
The year set for Iiis absence passed, and anotber folîowed on,
and poor old James' eyes were blurred and strained with
constant watching for an arrival which never took place. We
have called the silence long and dreary; it was so only to tbe
anxious, home-sick servitor. No more chUdren came to the
Potters; and their aflfections became so fondly fixed upon tbe
beautiful little creature wbo brigbtened tbeir cabin, that they
dreaded nothing so much as that looked-for parent who should
snatch tbeir treasure from tbem.
"The boys wouldn't know notbing wbat to do without that
chUd, especially Amos, wbo just dotes on ber; and as for
Peter, sbe believed he'd just be broke down. He was so fond
of gbl babies; his whole heart was sot on that child," mused
the good woman a tbousand times, as ber eyes followed the
little one.
She made just such cbeck-aprons and woolen gowns for
the dainty Miss Editb as she would have done for a daughter
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of her own ; and tlie prim atteudaut groaned in spirit to see
the lovely littlc beiress of thc Lancasters playing with the pigs,
anil, what was just as bad in his estimation, her brotJiers Dan
and Amos eating witli a pewter spoon out of an earthcrn mug,
and relishing a corn-dodger in blissful ignorance of the superior merits of English plum-pudding.
" I don't see why you need to run this country down, in
particular," remarked Mr. Potter to tbe querulous James upon
one occasion ; " you're gettin' to be a ricb man an-d a landed
prdprietor, •nhich, I reckon, wouldn't bave happened to you
if you'd staid where you belonged. Don't grumble over your
good luck, old fellow."
Jaines straightened bimself as tall as liis five feet two inches
would permit, and looked arouud grandly upon his estate.
The Potters and himself had been steadUy and swiftly whirled
up the wheel of fortune during tbe few years of their acquaintance.
Finding that grieving after his master would not bring hiin
back, Jamcs liad taken possession of all tlie land tbe government allowed him, botb for bimself and Editb. Of this, at
first, he cuitivated but little, but he went into the business of
market-gardener; and very glad were the new settlers in
Beaver-Creek viUage, wbo had money to buy witb, to take his
vegetables and fruits at high prices.
Gradually he had hired men to plant wheat aud corn for
hiin;' he had apple and peacb trees growing and bearing
fruit; and the vine-covered cabin wbich lie occupied took on
sin air of Englisb rural life and comfort. IIis pig-pens •ívere
out of sigbt of the bouse, in fi-ont of whicli be had a beautiíul
flowcr-garden, and in the rear the large vegetable-gardens from
•which be made so much money. In striking contrast to the
Potter's flowerless and shrubless bome was James's snug residcuce. Mrs. Potter was neat iudoors and a thriving house•v\dfe, but she had little taste for the refiuements of life.
The devotion of the old servant to the child of Edith was
something pleasant to sce. It was for her he raised flowers;
for ber be fixed up tbe front room so finely with white curtains and a carpet; for ber he bought an Indian pony; for
her even that he laid up money. He bad taken her home to
live with him, and to " try and make a lady of her."
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It was the trial of Iiis life tbat she would play with " tbeiu
Potters," just as if sbe wasn't the heiress of the Lancasters.
Obedient as sbe was, and fond of " ber James," it was im
possible to prevent her running away, every day of her life, to
bask in the sunshiuy presence of Mrs. Potter, with tlie boys,
the pigs, the dog, and great, strong Mr. Potter, wbo could
swing her up to tbe very ceiling, and carry her all around on
his shoulder.
"If she hadn't a been born in sucb a country as this, where
there wasn't no kings and queens, and never a lord or a lady
to gladden the eyes, sbe wouldn't nover take to sliding dowu
straw-stacks, chasing Ihe cbickens, and sitting on top a rail
fence," he groaned, inwardly.
Certain it is, that if she Iiad not beeu just as buoyant and
thoughtless as she was, his training would bave made a very
vain and sUly girl of Iier. He would bring her bome from
her romps witb tlie boys, set hcr up primly in thc pretty
chair he had bought her, and talk to her by íbe bour about
the necessity of her preparing berself to be a very w'onderful
young lady some time.
Edith used to like to listen to the stoi'j' of ber future prospects; England was fairy-Iand to her; her unknown father
was a fairy prince, witli unlimited jewels and splendid clothes
at his command. Tlie part of tbe history wbicb toucbed bcr
the most deeply was the deatb of ber beautiful motber; slie
knew her grave, and assisted Jamcs in keepiug tlie flowers in
perfect order wliich covered it. Auotber part of the story
wliich she liked, was when James, the more graphically to cnforce his theory of properties, drew fortb from a cbest which
he kept carefully locked, pearls wbicb Iie clasped about bcr
throat and arins, and a jeweled brooch wbicb he pinned in
her little, homespun gown, and sliowed her thc miuiaturcs of
a beautiful couple—ber own fatber and mother, telling her she
must be like thcm.
She would climb upon the table before tbe looking-glass
and admire the splendor in which she was arrayed, unconscious that ber rosy, dimpled cbeeks, brigbt ringlets, and bappy
eyes were far lovelier tban the ornaments sbe 'v\'ore. Try bard
as Iie might, be could not spoU a nature as joyous as bcrs;
and the dream.s wbich sometiines flxed those blue eyes in rev-
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f'iÍL', were only just deep enough to soften and sbadow her
suuuy teiuperament.
In tlie incan tiine tbe boys were growing up into young
men. Two or three winters they had been away to the vUIrtge academy, returning home and working with their father
through tbe farming-season. Daniel, tlie eldest, was like his
motber, a person of good, sound sense and very little romance,
tall, and good-Iooking. Amos was more like his father, sharp
aud shrewd enough, but witb an undeveloped amount of fine,
generous feeling and poetic perception added to it. He was
eiuinently handsome, too, despite of his brown hands and
sunburnt cheelis. He wore his waminus and straw-hat with
a gracc of his own, whicb nothing could disflgure.
Ile Avas little Edith's teacher. James was obliged to confcss tliat Amos could teach tlie little onc Iier Ha-B, Habs, better than he could. She liked to get out under the shade of a
tree, or upon the broad, top rail of the fence and study beside of Amos. He took her beyond bcr a-b abs, into reading
and geography, arithmetic and bistory. He repeated to her
some of tlie facts of astronomy, leaming her to trace the constellations.
Jaiues fretted more and more as time passed on, and no
harp or piano, no drawing-master, no dancing-master, no silver
forks nor Sevres toUet-sets were to be had for his little lady.
Between James and Amos there was growing up luore and
more of a dislike. The boy was too proud to brook the evidcnt thought of the old man, that he was not good enough to
associate with bis cliarge. He knew Edith liked him, and
that they had famous timcs together.
" Oh, you needn't be taking ber oflF in that style," he said
once, tauntingly ; " she's going to be my wife some time; so
you might as well be letting her get used to me."
" Tour wife! you baudacious young clodhopper, you!
IIow durst you—you—you—talk so to a Lancaster ?"
" You ueedn't get out of patience and stutter so. Edith's
promised; baveu't you, little one ? I tliink she wiU make
me a very passable wife, if slie keeps on growing pretty so fast."
" Coiue right straight Iioiue, Edith Lancaster, aud don't never
speak to that bokl, bad, vulgar fellow again. Your fatlier
will be very much displeased when hc hears of i t "
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" Her father seems to take a great interest in her, dou't be,
now ? I'm afraid she'II get to be an old, okl maid if she
waits to marry one of the English dukes or princes you have
in store for her. And look here, if you're not more polite, I
shall take the little lady away from you—eh, Editli ?"
Enraged beyond endurance by this audacity, the little old
man started oflf so blindly that he ran over a monstrous sow,
who was crunching wormy apples under the trees, who took
him on her back and trotted off with bim, giving him a flno
John-Gilpin ride around and around the orchard, Edith clapping her hands and applauding the performance merrUy.
" 0 Lord, that ever I sbould 'ave come to a country lika
this!" sighed James, as he picked bimself up.
" You may go back to Hold Hingland as quick as you
please, after I marry this little girl," was the consoling remark
of Amos.
This trifling adventure was tbe means of bringtng James
Pipkin to a resolution he had long hesitated to make—and
that was to seiid Edith to the Bcaver Creek young ladies'
school. He not only dreaded to part with ber; but be bad
an indistinct idea tliat ber fatber, if sbe still bad a fatlier,
would not like it. But to leave her where sbe was, under tlie
unlimited influence of tlie Potter's, was not to be thought of
by him. Besides, it was Iiigb time, if sbe was ever going to
have any accomplishmeuts, tbat she should begin tbe acquirement of thcm.
" Don't spare no pains nor expense. She must have the
best," was his parting injuuction to tlie lady '^vith whom, one
spring morning, he left his inconsolable charge, frightened and
forlorn, at tbe new sphere in wbich she found herself.
" Let ber go," muttered Amos; " all the better. I can
study as well as she. I sball tell father, now, that I want
more time for schooling."
It was but a brief time after tbis that he had a private talk
with his father, the result of which was that he prepared bimself to leave homc and enter school afe the East. His parentg
were now abundantly able to aflford hiin this privUege. He
had workcd si le by side with his father for years, and felt that
a portion of his earnings ougbt to be his, for the purpose of
enabling him to fit himself to take a liigher rank among
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mcn. Mr. Pottcr 'svas too sagacious a man, and Iiad craved
" book-Iarning" too earnestly bimself, not to be proud of this
ilisposition in his son, and ready to furnish him with means.
Daniel concluded that bis education was already suíHcieut
for his purposes ; he was of a speculative turn, and had obtained an interest in some valuable lead-mines then beiug
opened in the country nortli of theirs.
So thc Potters were now quite alone iu the new Iiouse they
had buUt, and Mr. Pipkin was undisturbed in the pursuance
of that tbrifty acquisitiveness whicli was gradually fiUing his
chest. witb coiu, and which enabled bim to pay aU the bills of
tbe boarding-school with a flourish quite to his liking.
The original old blue coat stUl hung upon bim, though Iie had
a new one niade after the same pattern, to wear wben Iie visited the cbUd in wbom Iie took such a quaint and unsclfish
pride.
" I belongs to her, ma'am," he inforined tbe lady-principal,
" as I belonged to ber grandfather and her fatber. It shan't
uever be said that »ne of the Lancasters was without a fob
lower."
The history of the chUd became known in the scbool, and
made her quite a heroine; but she bore her Iionors meckly.
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r n E TOUKG ARTISTS—JAJIES' NARRATIVE.
EDITH liad been four years at scliool. In Ibose four yeara
she had grown into maidenhood; she 'n-as little Edith no
longer. The most lovely and beloved of tbe pupils at the
seminary, the pride of the principal upou all occasions of public display, and tlie beroine of a bundred romantic stories, sbe
still pined for some one to belong to, some one who would call
her daughter, and receive the lavisli affection of ber Iieart.
It was a very dangerous state for a youug lady's heart to bo
in—tliis craving after love aud confidence. Such storcs of
aífection lying ready to be given away, 'svould be very apt to
have somebody to beg them; and if tlieir proper owner did
not appear to claim them, some interloper might receive what
had been accumulating for tbe beneflt of that mysterious, unknown father, tbe ideal of manbood to ber imagination. Auios
Potter, studying hard in a distant Stato, and laying up a swcet
thought of her witb every bonor be won, did not think much
of this danger. Occasionally he wrote Iier a letter beginuing
with "Deaj' Editb;" to wbich she responded in a pretty, gossiping way, beginning bers, " Dear bratber."
One Saturday in May, Edith bad permission to speud the
holiday at bome. James had brougbt in her pony for her to
ride out, and Mrs. Potter bad sent ber word tbat sbe must
come tliere to dinner, for tbcy'd kiUed tlie fatted calf, and
were going to have veal pot-pie.
As sbe cantered out of tbc village, wbicb now had a long
row of bandsome cottages stretching out iuto the country, witli
iier satchel containing a supply of drawiug-materials for coinpany, her heart exulted in fuUness of youth and life. James,
foUowed at a respectful distance bcbind, on a borse of his own,
markiug, witli admiring eyes, the lovely foriu and casy grace
of his youtbful mistress. He looked not a day older than ha
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had douc sixteen years before; be •ivas just as weazen, just as
yiT'nn, and bis breecbes and coat looked as if they luight be tlie
oUl, identical ones. They stopped at Mrs. Potter's, aud then
Jaiiics weut on with tlie Iiorses, wliUe Editb put oflf her chat
with tbe housevvife until dinner, as sbe had taken a fancy to
sketch thc scenery about her home. After looking about a
liltlc, she cliose a seat near the spring, in a little bower which
liad r.lways been a favorite spot witli her; from Iiere sbe bad
a vitv/ of a range of distant bluflFs, the sweeping expanse of
l)rairie, aud the house and orchard near at baud. Her seat
was a luossy stone, lookiug like a great cmerald set in a
sappliire ring, so thickly was it clustered about by violets.
Flingiug her bonnet aside, she gathered two or three early
wild-roses, out of pure love of tliem, sticking tbem in her hair
aud bosom.
" Now, cbild, to work!" sbe said, addressing herself, as she
drew forth pencUs and draiviug-book.
Steadily she worked away, the color deepening in her cbeek
with the glow of satisfactorj' progression, utterly lost to every
tbing but her absorbiug employment. She bad labored over
an hour, when sbe paused to rest, tbrowing oflf her weariness
iu a loug sigh; then, tossing back the brigbt profusion of her
liair, she glanced around to take in tbe whole beautifid
prospect.
Utteriug an exclamation under her breatb, she grew almost
pale with the sudden start.
She was not the only artist who was out tbat morning
Not forty feet from where sbe had been sitting so cooUy and
conteutedly, for so long a time, sat a young gentleman,
eugaged like herself, in sketching. He was comfortably seated
upon a camp-stool, to whicb was attached a slidiug box, contaiuing the necessary appurtenances for drawing in watercolors or with crayous. At the moment wlien she discovered
hiiu, he was in sucli a position as showed plainly that she was
his subject.
" The impertinent fellow !" slie murmured.
He was looking down upou bis work wben sbe discovered
him; and when lie looked up, instead of looking at her, as she
expected, his clear blue eyes darted tbeir firm rays directly
upon the distant bluflf.
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" Perhaps he had not put ber in his picture after all; how
she would like to know," and Edith tied on her bonnet, afFecting not to see the stranger, gathered up her portfolio, and
retreated to tbe bouse.
"Wall," said Mrs. Potter, as she made her appearauce,
"your pictur' aud the pot-pie are done at the same time.
Dinner's just ready; ril blow tbe born for the men, and we'll
set right down."
The men! Edith knew of but one man at present belonging to the premises. She asked no questious, but waited for
the summons to dinner to gratify her curiosity in due time.
Mr. Potter came in presently, sbaking hauds with her,
according to custom, and hoping to find lier flourishing.
" Wliar's the strangcr ?" askcd tlie wife, as they drew tlieir
cliairs to the table.
" Comin'," replied tbe bost, as be plunged a knife iuto tbe
pot-pie.
" I forgot to tcll you, sis," went on Mrs. Potter, " tbere was
a stranger staid witb us last night—a right good-lookin', wellspoken young man—a picture-maker, like you. He got belated
from reaching the vUlage, a drawin' tbis place and things
round here, aud asked leave to stop till he was through. We
don't know nothing about him, but we've never turned anybody from the door yet, 'less they were drunk. I guess he'U
be around all day."
" Comin'" the stranger was, for at that moment he entered
the door, doflang Iiis straw hat with well-bred ease, and selting
his camp-stool down in a corner.
" Miss Lancaster, TU make ye acquainted with Mr. Beverly."
Editb madc her coldest, most queenly bow. Nevertheless,
sbe detected tbe slightest bint of a miscbievous smile in the
eyes of her new acquaintance, whicli belied the polite gravity
of the rest of his countenance. He sat down to dinner.
"Did you and Miss Lancaster see each other when you
was out ? I reckoned you'd meet."
" I saw the lady; I can not say •vvbether she saw me or
i.Ot."

Editb luade no reply, being occupied with her plate.
" You've botb such a likin' for rambling about and making
pictures, I expect you'II takc to eacb other," continued friendlj;
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iuuoccnt Mrs. Potter. " Two artists, as you call yourselves,
at my table, I s'pose I ougbt to feel honored."
The stranger smiled. There was just the sligbtest haughty
motion of tbe young girl's head, which told of innate aristocracy, and sbe kept her eyes carefuUy from his direction.
" Pshaw !" growled Mr. Pottcr. " Seems to me pencUs and
paper and sucli like puttering trash is small work for men—
not but making picters is pretty cnougli work for girls. Hope
you'U excuse ine, stranger, but tbein's my sentiments."
Editli caught tlie young gentleman's eye, and laughed out
in her sweet, merry way.
" Do not make any apologies for being severe upon us; wo
Ava used to it," replied the stranger. "We know it's the
fashion of tbe world to tliink tbere's common-sense in nothing
b^at money-making."
" Wall, bow are we to get along without money, I'd Uke to
l;i:ow ? If tlie men don't make money, what wiU tbe womeu
do, hey, sis ?"
" Oh, don't ask mc! I'm sure I never thougbt," cried
Editli. " Jaiues givcs me all I want, and that's all I care
about it."
" About as much as woraen in giueral know," growled tlie
iiost, with a laugli.
A general good buinor prevailed at the close of tlie meal;
after which Mr. Beverly asked Editb to see her sketch.
" With pleasure, if I may sce yours in return."
Mrs. Potter bent over it, to look at it with her.
" Law, if be hasn't got you in, as natural as your own face,"
slie exclaimcd, delightcdly. " Did you set still and let him
take you."
" Sbe sat very stUl," said tlie artist, witb a spice of enjoyment in b s tonc. " She scarcely stirrcd for over an hour.
Just the position I liked, too. See bow cxquisite the profile
is, and the graceful bend of her liead; while the pencil in her
hand and the sketch in her lap, gave her an artistic air, bighly
becomiug to my picture."
" Thank you for flattering me through a medium," answered
Edith, balf-vexed and half-amused. " I do not think I sliould
have kept so stUl if I Iiad known the consequenccs. I sball
only forgive your presuiuptiou upon condition that you rlve
liie the paintiufr."
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" I do not ask your forgiveness," said he, with that carelcss
proud, and yet gay manuer, wliicli scarcely displeases becausc
of its frank independeuce. " I am privileged to sketch nature
wherever I find ber beautiful, and if there are accessories to
the landscape whicb render it j-et more charming, am I tc
blame for that ?"
Edith bad no refuge except in the case of drawings. Any
remark of hers only called forth fresh compliment from the
audacious artist. She saw by Iiis sketcbes and his water-coloi
drawings, tliat be was an artist of unusual inerit; and found,
in the coursc of a brief conversation, tliat he was English, was
a landscape-painter by professiou, and was making a tour
through America for the sole purpose of sketching some of its
most striking scenery.
While they were yet lingering over the portfolio, James
came in to ask Editb to walk over to her own cottage and see
the new flower-beds be had been marking out. A nervous
trepidation seized him as soou as he recognized one of his
own countrymen ; a bope to hear some tidings of bis master
occasioned it; and Iie insisted, witb an earnestness unlike Iiis
usual small pomposity, upon tlie gentlemau accompanying
him to see " his place."
Very glad was tlie stranger of tbis chance of prolonging liis
interview with the lovely girl whose face would make so sweet
a picture. As she hastened before theni, eager to see the improvemeuts in ber flower-garden, James took tlie opportunity
of telling ber history to tbe j'oung gentlemau wbose profession
brought him in contact witli so many wealthy families ; but
Jlr. Beverly Iiad never had the hof'or of being patronized by
the Lancasters, and knew nothing r^í them.
His interest in ber beauty was increased liy tbe little story
the old man told him; and be promised, upon his returu to
London, to make inquirics, and if he learned any thing, to
write to Mr. Pipkin.
" It's awful to see a Lancaster growin' up in a country like
this," groaned James, Iiis long-repressed sorrows flowing fortb
into the ear of a fellow-countryman. " I've lain awake nights
and thought of it, and fancied I heard my master's steps coiuiu' up to the door, my lieart was so full of it. I've done the
best I could by lier, bein' placed as I were,—and I must say
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s'-.c's no disgrace to her famUy, if she were brought up in an
'owling western wilderness. I must say, if it is all my own
work, as it were, that she's a very 'andsome and 'igh-bred
young lady, that tliey won't be asbamed of when sbe gets her
own."
" I must say, Mr. Pipkin, that you have indeed done wonders," responded his listener, with a smile. " I do not think
any ducbess or countess wbose portrait has graced the walls
of our academy was ever better brougbt up, to say nothing of
her beauty."
" Lurd, tbougb, but I were distressed about ber musical hedecation, and her drawing and dancing and other haccomplishments ; but she's getting along finely now, sir ; she can play
like a hangel and sing like a nigbtingale—four years she's
been at it now. I've sold vegetables of all kinds, and put
myself hout a great deal to pay Iier scbooling; tbere's no telling tbe busbels of carrots and turnips, tbe bunches of hasparagus aud rhubarb, and tbe wagon-Ioads of cabbages, and aU
kinds, tbat's gone into ber bedecation."
"•Sbe'll belong to the school of vegetarians then, I suppose ?"
" Well, I don't know as to that, sir,—it's a very nice school
for this country, wbich isn't saying mucb. If you'd 'ave seen
tbe country wben we first come to it, you'd a wondered how
we could 'ave survived, being Lancasters as we were and used
to the best. Lord, sir, I kUIed a bear myself!—a hatrocious
'Dcnst, Iie was, who stuck his 'ead out of an 'oUer tree and
growled at me and Potter, as we were a passing by. When
Potter see hiin coraing down and roaring like a lion, he dropped his gun and run ; but I picked up the gun and looked the
banimal straight in tbe eye, and wlien be saw tbat he kind of
stopped, and I give bira the ball, and be fell dead."
"Mr. Potter didn't look to rae like a man who would run
froiu a bear. I should bave thougbt you would bave been
the person not to stand your ground. You're so sraall, you
know, and not accustoraed to bears."
" Happearances are very deceptive, sir. I know I'm sraaU,
but I'm tougb—and you never knew a Lancaster, or a follower of a Lancaster, that wasn't brave. We're a figbting race,
eir. Lord ! I could make your hair stand on end, if Fd tell
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vrou 'alf. Wben tbat young lady, sb', was a hinfant in harras,
•ind I carried her about from morning till niglit, and did evcry
'.(ling for lier but just furnish her ber nourisbment, we were swtflng peaceably over at Mrs. Potter's, and be away, wben we
•were surprised by several bundred bloody Indians, wbo suríounded the 'ouse with tlieir tomabawks and kuives, yelling like
jinfernal fiends and brandisbing tbeir weapons and flrebrands—
and tliere was never a bolt to the door, and only a singlebarreled rifle in the 'ouse. I tell you, sir, I tbought our time
had come. I just pushed ^Mrs. Potter and tbe baby under the
bed; and then a thought scized me. Potter bad a small cannister he'd just brougbt home, witb a couple of pounds of
powder in it, and I cotcbed tbat and rusbed out into the
thickest of 'era, all the wliile tbey striking at me and wbooping; and I poured out tbe powder and touched it oflF witb a
coal from the fireplace, wliicb I threw out the window, and it
went oflF and blew forty or fifty of 'em up, and frightened the
rest so they run like deer. I tell you it shook the windows
riglit out of the 'ouse and knocked the chimney down. One
ludian was blowed right througli the door. O Lord, but me
and Potter had a tiine burying them dead savages ! I was
sick enough of tbe country, I tell you; and if I hadn't been
looking for my master, I'd have taken my baby on my back
and started for 'orae."
" A very thrUling adventure, indeed, Mr, Pipkin."
" Me and Potter put up a pen to catcb wUd turkeys, and I
went out alone hearly one moruing to see if there were any
game, and a wolf who'd been after the turkeys got after me.
He was so close once that he bit oflf tbe tail of my coat—not
this one, the one I wore over—but I can show you the place
—but I climbed up a tree, and tbere I staid, he a 'owling
around tbe trunk of it, tiU Potter came out to see what was
tbe fuss. I've seen perUous times, I teU you, sir."
" Yon bave, iudeed, for a man of your size."
" I didn't care so much for my own danger, and none of the
comforts of civUized life, as I did to see my young lady agrowing up a beating mush with a pewter spoou, or a wearing
pinafores made of the saine as Mrs. Potter's check haprons. I
used to take her aside and tell ber 'ow to 'old her fork ; and
that a Lancaster young lady bad never been seen to make
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dh t-pies, or to ride the pig ; and I used to be 'orribly shocked
at tbe fondness sbe had for playing with them boys, and beIiaving herself like a Hamerican. It's tlie only thing she
was ever self-willed about. I told her I didn't think her
father would be pleased at ber taking to tbem Potters so; but
slie told mc she couldn't 'elp it if he wasn't; she couldn't 'elp
loving them, and she sbouldn't try. And sbe didn't."
Just at this epocb in the loquacious little man's stoi-y, they
reacbcd tbe garden-gate, •where Editb stood, looking too fresh
aud brUIiant and beautiful to have any trace of the dirt-pies
of her chUdhood left about ber; unless it was in the roses of
ber chceks, whicli were certainly the brigbter for such unlovely employmeut in times gone by.
James pointcd out the improvements be had made, turning
the cabin into an Euglisb cottage, and making the wUderness
of prairie to blossom like a rose; in corroboration of his
story, he sliowed tlie grave of Edith's mother, the room in
wbich she died, tlie jewels and portraits left in bis possession.
By tliis tinie it was growiiig toward sunset, and as the artist
Iiad to return to Beaver-Creck vi lage tiiat cvening, he tore
himsclf áwaj' froiu the romantic spot in •whicb he bad been so
interested, aud vvilli a lingering, regretful gaze of intense admiration at thc blushing Edith, bade hcr forewell.
This little chance incident, so trifliug iu itself, was destined
to have more than a passing influcnce upon our heroine'a
bisKry.
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" 0 LoRD, íbat evcr I should 'ave come to sucb a countiy
as this!"
Amos and Editb bad been out, gathering the delicious wild
plums whicb grew in their latitude. They were both home
froni school, and botb graduates of their respective institutions.
Just free frora the restraints of study, they enjoyed tbeir prescnt out-door life witb all the frolicsome mirth of cbildren.
Daniel was away up at tbe lead-mines making bis fortune;
and tbése two, who had always been more sympatbetic in their
tastes, enjoyed eacli other's society exceedingly. On this particular day Mrs. Potter had charged them not to come hoine
until the buckets they carried were brimful, for sbe wanted to
make preserves.
The trees to wbich they directed their steps were two miles
from the Iiouse, a little cluster out on the open prairie. Mrs.
Potter had made preserves from those trees every fall for
several years. As the young couple, in the highest of spirits,
started ofF, tbeir buckets on tbeir arms, sbe had looked after
tliem with admiratiou—they were truly a handsome pair, and
she hardly knew which 'was dearest to her.
" Dear me, Peter, do you know I sometimes think slie'II be
our daughter in good earnest," she reraarked, as she turned
away. " Tbe boys set a dreadful store by her, specially Amos;
he was always Iier favorite."
" Stuflf, Melissy, stuff! stiU, I must say, sbe could go a great
v/ays, and not find a better busband, if I do say it myself.
That boy's smart enough for two—and that's not the best of it
'-Iie's houorable and high-miudcd as the day is long, Thar's
nothing mean about Amos."
" I'iu proud of botb our boys. Daniel's steddy, and good
13 any body can ask, husband. Still, he hain't that itching to
know every tbing that Amos has. Daniel's good-Iooking, too,''
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" So's Amos. But, law, what's the use of talk n'; she may
marry an earl yet, and forgit sbe ever saw a log-oabin."
"It's not in Edith Lancaster to forgit her friends, Peter
Potter. That silly old man hasn't made half so much of a
fool of her as he's tried to. She's a republican out and out.
And she knows as well as I do, thar's mighty small chance of
ber ever being called írom here. Howsumever, she mayn't
fancy AUÍ:JS, nor be her, as for that matter. I do hope he'U
flnd a wife that's suitable when he does make up his mind to
get married."
'"Motbers never think their sons' wives are good enough,
"when like as not they're a sigbt too good. Don't be too partickler, wife, if the boy ever does bring a pardner home.
You're too good-natured a woman for that."
" Wall, I should call tbis borrowin' trouble for the future,"
laughed Mrs. Potter, returuing to her work.
WbUe tbis conversation was going on between thcH elders,
the young couple was makiug their way to the plum-trees.
It was a delicious afternoon: cool, but full of sunsbine; brilliant and exbilarating. Gorgeous flowers blooraed afar on the
prairie, tinting it witb rich bues; tlie horizon wore the soft
purple of Septeiuber; tbe distant bluflfs slept in an atmosphere
of amethystine splendor; tlie sky overhead was deeply blue.
They reacbed tbe cluster of plum-trees. Tbe fruit, crimson
and gold iu color, hung thickly on tbe low trees. It was not
a very arduous task to pile the buckets with their fragrant
treasures, which glowed in a rich heap
"likeballsofgold
Which had in blood been roUed."

When the plums were gathered, they felt tbe pleasant
look motber Nature wore too luuch to return home iminediately Sitting at tbe foot of a tree, whose shadows sliimmered over thein in tbe light breeze, they chatted about trifles,
as the gay-hearted will, looking oflf over the level landscape
with dreamy, blissful eyes. Amos had iinproved liis four
years, and they had improved him—deepening tlie bazel of
his eyes and the brown of his hair, fiUing out bis frame, and
refining his looks and manners. If he had thougbt Edith
marvclously lovely when be first met her, after their long
absenee, sbe also bad thougbt how handsome he was, and how
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Attractive his genial, pleasant ways. What else either of them
liad thought, perhaps, they were not themselves aware. But
now the spell began to work. The impressive silence, tbe
magnificent loveliness of the prairie, made them draw near to
eachother; and tbe brilliant sunshine, the splendid hues of
vast spaces covered with flo-wers, infused tbera •with glowing
sentinient. They ceased to gossip about trifles, sinking into
that sUence •which is ,more eloquent tban words. The soft
rustle of the leaves, and the still softcr murmur of the tall
prairie grass, were the sounds whicb made the silence more
intense. Then tbere was anotber sound—Amos sigbed. equal
to any furnace, and Edith echoed his sigb. Then, beginniug
to feel vaguely conscious, she pulled oflf ber straw bat, and
began twisting leaves and flowers in the band. Soiuebody's
fingers got taugled with hers in tbe ribbon; the bat fell down
iieglected.
"Edith!"
She looked up into the wistful eyes, and down again quickly
Somebody's arm was around her waist, and somebody kissed
lier. And in the midst of ber sweet confusion of blusbes and
sm es, somebody said sometbing about love, and would somebody be his wife? Tryiug afterward to tbink it all over
cooUy, she remembered ber emotions of fear and deligbt and
surprise better than she did tbe precise words wbicb bad occasioned them. And then they sat, in the content of the fullest
happiness, ber bead on bis sboulder, and his arm about her
waist, while the shadows sbimmered over thera, making the
pretty picture stUl prettier.
Which brings us back to the beginning of this chapter.
For when it chanced that Jaraes Pipkin, trotting ovcr the
prairie after bis lost cow, beheld the couple fi-om afar, be
groaned ín anguish of spirit:
" 0 Lord, that ever I sbould 'ave corae to a country like
this!"
To see tbat son of a squatter, that cbild of a Peter Potter,
that boy who used to •wear his fatber's breeches made over,
that Hamerican, tbat—that—himpertinent young rascal, witlj
his arm around Jiis young lady's waist, was hastonisbing, himpudent, and hextraordinary.
His faith in the ultiraate destiny of his darling had been aa
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firm as a Cbristian's belief in his creed. That sbe wouîd
soine time be claimed by her family, make a sensation with her
beauty and ber novel bistory, and be wooed and won by at
.east a peer of the realm, had been the belief which had sastained him through all the perUs and vicissitudes of seventeen
long and lonely years. And now to see her ready to throw
herself away upon this young clodhopper, just as soon as she
was old enough to have a wUI of hcr own, was a stinging proof
to him of tlie natural ingratitude of even tbe best of children.
The clump of trees hid bim from the view of the lovers, who
Ivere too much absorbed in themselves to think of any one
else, or even to hear the faint footfalls of a traveler's steed,
which was walkiug with grass and earth-muffled tread directly
toward James and tbemselves. James' thin old blood had
tbickened up so hot and beat in his ears so, with anger and
indignation, that he also did not hear the approach of the
horse, tUI he was suddenly saluted, iu Yaukee nasal twang,
with:
" Hello, old feller, wliat are you prancing about, like a mad
hornet, for ?"
Mr. Pipkin, turning suddenly, beheld a gaunt and raw-bonecl
man upon a gaunt and raw-boned animal, over which his long
legs dangled almost to tlie ground. His small, twinkling gray
eyes, peaked nose, and the peculiar twist of his moutb, revealed
at once a genius for prying into otber people's afifairs, sticking
bis nose into othcr people's business, and asking questions,
ad inflnitum. One cbeelv had a swollen appearance, in consequence of the enormous tobacco-quid within; Iie had on a
striped cotton neck-tie, a calioo shirt, a light-str ped vest, a
flowered blue-and-white coat, and a pair of plaid trowsers;
his tow-colored head was shaded by a sombrero with an immense brim, and his feet were encased in boots, which—well,
we'II hear his o^wn story about tbem.
"Be you lookin' at them butes?" he continued, without
waiting for an answer to his first question, as the little Englishman cast a hurried glance at him. " You needn't be surprised
at their size. I had 'em made to carry my baggage in, to
save the trouble of a valise, travelin' over the perrary. It's an
nncominon convenient way of carrying your clo'es. Thar's a
bull cowbide in each one—fact, stranger! come ofF my own
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cows, and I seen 'em made up. Jeminy! do you doubt
me?"
"Not—not—in the least," stammered Mr. Pipkin, terrified
at the length of the arm stretched suddenly out toward him.
"Don't be scart. I was just thinldn' I'd like to lift you,
and give you a good sbake, to see how heavy you was. Look
as if the wing of a muskeeter might blow you away ? Was
you ever weighed ?"
"Notlately."
" What in the name of all that's funny do you wear your
hair tied up in that tail for ? Say, old feller ?"
"All of the Lancaster family servants wear tbeir 'air in a
cue," said Jaiues, beginning to put on tbe dignity out of wbich
he had been frightened.
"Oh, tbey du, du they? And who be the Lancastersí'
No great shakes, I'II bet a dog's taU."
"They're one of the holdest and ricbest families in Henghnã, sir. If you wasn't as hignorant as Hamericans generally,
you wouldn't 'ave to inquire."
" English, be you ? I thougbt as mucb. You look like a
little, squeaking, vain-glorious rat from t'other side the water.
Jeminy! whew! but didn't wc lick you well, a spell ago ?
But of course you can't remember no sich onpleasant fact as
that. Say, now, you baveu't answered my question yet—what
was you raring and tearing rouud so about ?"
" Do you see tbat couple of young people under tliose plumtrees?"
" To be sure I do. I seen 'em loug ago. I seen em' kissing and buggiug and baving a tol'able good time; and I seen
'cm jump as if they was shot, wben I hoUered eout to you a
a minit ago."
"Thal's just wbat I'm so hindignant about, sir. To think
that a Lancaster would up and baccept for a lover that Iiiinpertinent youngster—that, low-bred lamerican—that 'oosier,
sir."
" Oh, ho ! tJiat's it, is it ? Is the young lady your daugbter,
sir?"
" She's the daughter of a Lancaster, and I be notbing but
her servant. 'Er fatber coufided her to my charge, and I shall
be heternally disgraced if she marries tbat scoundrel. Why,
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Iie's a P o t t e r ! Just think of it—a Potter! 0 Lord, it's worse
tban a Pipkin!"
" A Potter ? you don't say so! Then I'm on the right
track. He's the son of my old firiend Peter, I reckon. Can
you tell me how fur it is to their place ? Jeminy! but tliat's
a bandsome girl! I'II swear I don't blame the feller. He'd
be a fool if he didn't make love to her."
" I've lavisbed money on her, like water," grumbled the old
man. " I've waited on her all her life. Sixteen bushels of
Oarrots and twenty bushels of parsnips and honions, sixteen
busliels of beets and a 'undred busbels of potatoes did I raise
with my own old 'ands, and sell to pay her last term. I've
set out strawberry beds, and bent Iiover tliem tUI my back
acbed like the tootbacbe, a-purpose to buy her a pianny this
fall. It's enough to kill me to see her a-going so. 0 Lord,
tbat evcr she should 'ave growed up in a country like
this!"
" Look-a-here, stranger, tliis is a fust-rate country, and don't
you never insinuate nothing to the contrary in my presence.
I'm mighty partickler wbat's said about Uncle Sam, and when
I'm rUed, I'm a terrible feller. My knuckles are all hard and
borny, jist witb the men I've knocked down, that was so
impudent as to rile me. Look at 'em, now ?"
" I beg your pardon, sir. I meant no disrespect to Hamerica, wbicb is a very fine place to those as be used to it," spoke
tlie little man, drawing avvay from the vicinity of the liuge
fist. " But Miss Edith shall never be a Potter, for all that!"
aud as be whispered tbis last, be set bis teeth together, as if
he clenched a purpose with all the teuacity of a little old gra>
terrier shaking some poor mouse to pieces.
" Hello, you there ! don't be hurrying away so fast," shouted
the stranger, to the lovers, wlio had taken up tlieir buckets
for a start; and kicking his horse with hia heel, he rode up
beside them.
" You're a Potter, sure enough," be said, after a keen survey of Amos. " You're your fayther over again, only a little
more finnified. Say, young man, did you ever heer youi
fayther speak of bis old friend, 'Zekiel Purson ?"
" Indeed, I have," answered Amos, heartily; " are you M)
Purson ?"
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"Don't mister me, if you please. CaU me Uncle 'Zeke.
I should have been your uncle if Prudeuce Potter hadn't
given me the mitten, eout and eout. Say, you puss, you
don't intend to serve anybody you kuow as bad a trick as
that, do you ?"
Edith's blushing smile had hardly answered hiin before
James had hurried up, gaspiug for breath, and seized her
arm.
"Coine right straight bome, my dear young lady, if you
plcase."
" What wUI I do with the pluins, James ?"
"Oh, I'II take the plums up bere," auswered tbe ready
Yankee. "You go along home, and take that old feller's
scolding for behaving as a young woman ought to. You'II
get the better of him, ril bet. Come over to-morrow, and
tell us all about it; for I reckon I shall stop a spell at Peter
Potter's."
Ainos was disappointed at this abrupt termination to their
tête-â-tête, but it was a small disappointment to others wbich
were to foUow in its wake.
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V.

THE RECOGNIZED PORTRAIT.

•A LADY and gentleman, in the prime of life, were walking
leisurely from picture to picture in the London Royal Acad^
emy, wben botb, as by one impulse, started and paused before
the " Portrait of a Lady."
" It is Edith herself!" muttered the gentleman.
" It is certaiuly marvelously like her," said bis companion.
" I did not know there were any portraits of her, except the
one we have in our cbamber."
Tbis was said in a voice of babitual softness, and the elegantw'oman gave no sign of uneasiness, except by pretending
to arrange, for an instant, the folds of lier mantle. •Perliaps
sbe felt no uneasiness as yet, except that vague fear which
never ceases entirely to haunt tliose wbo Iiave been guilty of
an undetected crime.
A young artist, standing near with a group of liis fellows,
drew closer as be observed their interest, scanuing tliem with
as keen a gaze as they the picture.
" It is Edith, and yet it is not her," continued the gentleman; " I see myself in that facc, also—I ara sure of it,
Margaret. Do not you see a resemblance, or is it my imagination ?"
" It is your imagination, I tbink, Edwin. Constant dreaming over any great loss or sorrow, will not only disease the
luind but tbe cye. O Edwin! why can not your Margaret win
you from tbe past ?"
Her voice sank to a tcnder wbisper, and lier dark eyes filled
with tears, •which gave a sudden chariu to her cold and
baughty features. Tlie artist regarded them botli attentively.
He had a clue to the iunermost meaning of tbeir conversation;
Jie saw the likeuess wliich the lady denied, and be saw, also,
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something in the beautiful face of that woman wbicb the husband by her side, during the long ycars of his life with ber,
had never detected—a capability of evil; or, perbaps, ratber a
firmness of selfishness which would not swcrve from its purpose to save any inore yielding object wbich might be in its
way. Almost iustantaneously bis mind sprang to a conclusiou, vague in detail but distinct in form.
" Did you inquire if tliis wero a portrait or an ideal face ?"
he asked, pretending to havc understood sucb a question from
the visitors
The gentleman turned to Iiim eagerly.
" Did you paint it ?"
" I did—and from the life. I can show you tbe first sketch
liere in my portfolio. Would you like to see it ?"
He opened tbe portfolio, and drew out the sketch. The
strangers looked at it earnestly.
" Edith !—was tbat her name ?" asked the gentleman, seeiug it written under the likeness.
" Her name was Edith. Do you see any thing else written
upon the corner of the sheet ?"
"lUinois prairie, Beaver Creek, May 18—," continued the
gentleman. " WcU, sir, teU me all about it, quickly," he continued, almost sternly, in his iinpatience and suspense.
" I have no objectious to tclling you all you desire to
know," answered tlie young artist, a little indifferently, look.ng as closely at the agitated faces before him as if lie bad not
painted this p cture with the hope that it raight some tiiue produce such a scene. " Last spring and sumraer I was traveliníi
on a sketcbing-tour, tbrough the United States, when I—"
"The United States !"
" When I cbanced upon a bit of prairie-scenery, so very
lovely that I staid over night at a friendly farm-house to complete my sketch. The farmer who entertained me, and wliose
naine was Potter—"
" Potter!" again burst forth from the gentleman's lips.
" Was very hospitable. After I left his house, in tbe morning, and was busy with my skctch again, the original of tbis
portrait appeared suddenly in the landscape, and being occupled like myself, sat very quietly whUe I joyfully added her
to iny paper. It's a svveet young face, don't you think so ? I
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had the pleasure of being introduced to her, shortly afterward,
at tbe farmer's dinner-table. I learned tbat she was of Englisb parentage, and tliat ber name was Lancaster."
" Great Heavcn, Margaret, it is my cliikl!"
The artist looked at the lady—she was very pale, and her
eye drooped beneath bis glance. At that moment a finelooking boy of fifteen came into the hall, and approached
tbem.
" Here I am, mamina, just in time !" he exclaimed.
In the look of pride and love, now mingled with something
dark aud bitter, wbich the lady turned upon the handsome
boy, the artist read the secret of her chagrin at the appearance
of an older cbild.
" Was she well ? Was she happy ? Who did she live
with—how ?"
" If she's grown up in a log-cabin, I'm afraid you won't be
very inuch pleased witb her, Edwin," balf-laugbed tbe lady,
beíbre the artist could answer lier husbaud's hurried inquiries.
But again her eyes quaUed before the searching look of the
strauger who had given them tliis uulooked-for information,
and who now said impressively:
" AUow me, luadaiu, to disabuse your mind of any such
fear. I never saw a more beautiful young lady than Miss
Edith Lancaster; and, althougb her faithful friend and servant, James Pipkin, gardener and farmer, seemed afflicted
with the same apprehension as yourself of the fatal result of
contact with pig-pens and dirt-pies, I must say, that for gentle
brceding, as well as natural grace, Miss Edith is quite peerless."
There was a toucli of impertinence in the manner of the
artist, for he mistrusted the lady and did not like her demean«r, but Mr. Lancaster was obliged to overlook this in tbe necessity for getting farther information frora tlie only person
vho could give it. He begged Mr. Beverly to go witb him
t..^ bis ovvn house, where they could be more retired, and there
tell liim every circumstance of this chancc-iueeting with his
Îong-Iost daughter. Tlie party descended to Iiis carriage, and
were driven to the town-house of tbe Lancasters, where, in
the privacy of tbe library, the artist related tbe story, to the
miuutest particular—tbe occupations of James ; the coufidence
of the old man who had shown him the portraits, jewels, etc in
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his possession; every look and word of the young girl, tbat sbe
was well, and happy, and a most lovely, lovable creature;
and that he had placed her picture in the academy in the hope
that it might lead to some discovery beneflcial to her.
" And now," said Iie, in conclusion, " I tbink it wUI not be
out of place for me to inquire, in return, wbat train of circumstances could have kept you in ignorance of her existence,
when James did not cease to write to you for years."
" There bas been foul play somewhere," was the answer.
" I did receive a letter from James, stating that the babe was
dead, and that the inducements to remain in America -^vere so
strong, that he should not return until he bad made a fortune.
I smiled at the little fellow's ambition, and Iiave ahvays expected that he would soine day get homesick and return to
us."
" Of course that letter was a forgery," remarked Mr. Beverly.
"It must have beeii—but whose ?—and for what purpose?"
mused Mr. Lancaster.
His wife, who had been sitting by bis side, but wbere he
coald not see her face, now excused berself to the stranger, and
retired from the room on the plea of a beadache.
Shortly after Mr. BeVerly departed, with tbe warra tbanks
of the gentleman of the house, and a commission for a couple
of pictures.
Wbatever suspicions Mr. Lancaster had failed to express
before his visitor, continued to deepen in bis mind until they
became irresistible. He sought the chamber of his wife, and
his sharp gaze did not fail to detect her changing color, which
Bhe hoped to have passed as tbe eflfects of a violent beadache.
After looking at her, for what seemed to her án age, be remarked:
" You know something of tbis matter, Margaret."
" I do—it was I who forged tliat letter !"
She burst into tears as she made this avowal, drawn from
her unexpectedly by the conviction expressed in his manner.
" You, Margaret! aud with what motive ?"
His accent of surprise and scorn stung her to the heart; her
head sank lower and her tears flowed faster. It was the first
time Mr. Lancaster bad ever suen his haugbty az;I brilliant
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wife bumUiated by any circumstances. He was standing by
her side, as she sat in the arm-chair, where she had thrown
berself on pretense of illness. Suddenly she looked up with
a passionate glance, through her tcars, caught his hand and
beld it tightly:
" I could bear no more rivals in your love, Edwin."
The consummate tact of this answer was made apparent by
tbe softening of the stern eyes flxed upon her. Yet the reply
was the true one.
Margaret, when a girl, before his flrst marriage, had loved
Edwin Lancaster; sbe bad tried to conquer hira, as she had
conquered so many otbers, for sbe was exceedingly beautiful,
tasteful in dress, briUiant in manners ; a belle by beauty and
position, for her family was excellent, and she was the beiress
of a large property. When the only man she really favored,
out of all with whom she had coquetted, ran away with a
minister's dowerless daughter, her chagrin and disappointment
Vi'ere both great.
She had not yct found another so mucb to her liking when
ne returncd, a widower, more captivating to her than before;
slie rcsolved to win him, and she succeeded.
Margaret's was not siiuply one of those cold and selflsh natures wliicb delights in triumpbs and artiflces; slie was subtle
and baughty, but sbe was passionately devoted to tbe few
whom she bonored with her love. It was not often that she
Btooped to absolute deceit; nor 'was she hardy enough to ven
ture upou a really crirainal thing, yet she had a lack of that
iiobUity of soul wliich will die before it wUI yield to temptaíion—a great temptation was tlirown in ber way, and slie
yielded.
She was visiting Mr. Lancaster's sister, shortly after bis return Iiome. She bad always maintained a friendship with
Blanche Lancaster, wliicb slie now made available for a long
visit to tlieir country-house, wherc, day by day, she had opportunities of insinuating a little sunsbine into the darkness of
tlie young widower's mourning. Toucbed by her gentle in;
terest, lie bad more than once allowed Iiimself to dvvell upon
his grief, bad spoken to her of tbe babe he had been obliged
to leave behind bim, and of the tie it was, binding hiiu to
hopes whicb, othervvise, would be despairs.
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An intense jealousy of tbis bope aud tli s tie made ber miserable. Certain as slie was tbat, sooncr or later, she sbould
become Iiis wife, sbc did not like tbe prospect of bcing stei>
inother to a little girl whose probable resemblance to the first
wife would be a constant reminder of thc past.
One moming sbe was in tbe breakfast-room, wben a footman brought in tbe letters ; neitber Blanche nor Edwin bad
descended from their cbambers; there 'were letters for all, and
with the packagc whicli the seuior ilr. Lancaster Iianded her,
bj mistake Avas one for Edwin. It was post-iuarked United
States. She knew tliat he was looking anxiously for news—
what evU genius prorapted hcr to slip that letter into her
pocket, and say nothiug of tlie mistake ? After breakfast, she
locked berself in her chamber, and, after a half-hour's despcrate struggle vnth her conscience, slie broke thc seal, and read
old James's crooked and curious cbirography, from which she
deciphered the well-being of the infant, and the anxiety of the
servant to return hoiue as soon as possible. Carefully preserving the envelope, which she bad opened with skUI, she
Jabored until she could imitate the writing of the servant;
•rt'hen slie wrote another and quite diflferent epistle, containing
news of tlie babe's death, and the servant's desire to reraaiu
where he was; tbis she inclosed in tbe same envelope, and
suming all traces of ber work, sbe managed, at the arrival of
ihe next maU, to drop tbe letter beside of Mr. Lancaster, who
soon perceived it, and thinking himself bad let it fall, gathered
it up and gave it to his son.
Thus the first step was taken; but it was not the last.
Margaret hardened berself to the grief of the young father,
listened prettUy to bis regrets tbat he bad left the child, condoled witb him, sympathizcd, comforted hira. But she acted
without sufficient reflection. How was she to arrest the
course of future letters whicb would undo all she had donc ?
In her perplexity sbe bitterly regretted the foolisli selfishness
which bad urgec ber to sucb needless and uncomfortable folly.
She would liave welcomed tbe child, if its appearance could
have relieved Iier of the effects of that one guUty step. The
dread of betrayal baunted ber. It was by incredible painstaking and plotting tbat sbe intercepted and destroyed the
ncxt two letters; and, in the mean time. her wooing—for she
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did Iier wooing in ber cbarming way—went on slowly. If
she had been in haste, from love, to be the wife of the man
sbe adored, she was now doubly in baste from fear.
So it happened that Edwin Lancaster, like many other
grieving husbands, was tbe bridegroom of anotber beautiful
lady, before the second anniversary of the death of that íliir
flower he had transplanted to a new world only to perish.
After sbe had achieved tbe object of ber life, Margaret had
no longer much trouble in keeping np tbe deception. She
bad a habit of receiving and opening the budget of letters
bereelf, tliat she might intercept any stray missive wbich ocoasionally straggled along from America. Tbis babit Mr.
Lancaster attributed to the kindness and industry of his briljiiant wife, who frequently lent Iiiiu her aid, in the hurry of
business, acting as liis private secretary. He liad always respected and admired, rather tban loved ber. She had won
him by a determination to do so; and Iie bad been proud of
ber, though his heart, in its gentlest and tenderest depths, was
consecrated to a mcmory. This Margaret was aware of; and
that exclusivencss of posscssion, tbat jealousy, whicb was one
of her Icading characteristics, embittered the knowledge to her.
Tbeir boy, so bright and handsome, was the idol of his father;
sbe smiled to sce it, and felt more and more as if she could not
allovv tliat unknown older child to come in and divide that love.
Yet the shadow of her guilt possessed Iier; she often felt
like one who walks upon ice. Finally tlie passage of seventeen years had almost oblitcrated her fears ; tlie matter became
to her as if it were not. Tben, riglit in the midst of ber security, caiue her betrayal. Humble and guilty she wept before her husband, making hcr great love íbe excuse for her
wrong-doing.
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VI.
COUNTRT.

" SAT, yeou, what you sittin' thar under that tree fer, wilb
tí.o tears drippin' down your cheeks like rain down a couple
01 pink hoUyhocks ?"
Jidith started as the voice of Uncle Zeke met ber ears. It
was the day after his sudden appearance ou the prairie, and
she had not seen her lover since. Sometbing whicb James
had said had cast down ber spirits so much, that she had stolen
out into the apple-orchard to bave a good cry. Mr. Purson
had come over to make a friendly and inquisitive call on bis
Englisb acquaintance of yesterday, and also to be tbe bearer
of an invitation to Miss Edith, wbich Amos was too busy to
dehver in person.
" You'll look purty at the party to-nigbt, if you go and sUe
up them shiny eyes in that style. Come! come! quit off,
now, and give 'eiu time to settle."
" What party ?" quericd thc young lady, smiling at lier odd
risitor, in spite of the unutterable misery whicb afflicted hcr.
" Why, the huskin'-bee, to be sure. I told my friend Peter,
this mornin', I'd like some kind of a joUy tiiue, as I couklu't
stay long, and he suddingly found out the corn had got to be
husked, and by flyin' round they could git ready for tbe bee
to-night. So Amos's gone to town to git sorae of the flxiu's,
and ask the youug folks out, and his mother's bakin' cake like
smash—you can sinell it a quarter of a mile from the house—
and stewin' plums and apple-sass, and cookin' pies. I picked
seventeen fowls for her, 'fore I come over here. So now, IMiss
Lancaster, I caine to ask you if you'd be so perlite as to do
lue the favor of accepting my escort to the buskin'-bee ? I
oau't promise to bring you bum, but I've got a nephew as
will see to that. Don't give me the mitten now, don't!"
" I bave no iutention of treating you so cruelly," replied
Edith, tbe suu breaking through the clouds of ber trouble.
" Tiiauk you. I shall certiugly have the Iiouor of the com-
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pauy of the purtiest girl at the frolic. Only about them tears!
—you hain't told me what you 'was cryin' about yet."
" Oh, never mind, Mr. Purson, what it was."
" I just want to satisfy myself if it was about any thing Pm
concerned in. Has tbat little imp of a blue-tailed-coat feller
been a putting on airs to yeou, and a tellin' yeou, yeou must
mind Jiim?"
" Don't speak so, plcase, Mr. Purson ; he's so good, so kind,
I love bim so much—only—ouly he don't think so much of
Amos as I do ; and he says he's going to take me to EnglÆnd, this very month, whether I want to go or not."
" He duz, duz he ? He'd better ask my nephew what he
thinks about it, first. I guess you'll go when Amos get3
ready to let you."
" Ob, but I can not endure to forsake Iiim entirely, after
he's devoted bis very life to me for so long; and he says he
shall go, wlietber I do or not. When he goes, I shall be left
entirely unprotected and unprovided for, if I refuse—"
" Guess Amos 'II take care of tliat,"
" But I don't want bim to—not so soon—we're so young,
you know,"—and she blusbed; " and it would be so ungratefnl of me to let poor, dear, good old James go alone."
" I guess bc's old enough to go alone. If be wants to make
a fool of Iiimsclf, and go trotting off to Eugland to find folks
tliat dou't care a copper about you, let hiiu go. There's folkii
liere as does care about you. And if he makes yeou any trou
ble, ril shake Iiim to pieces."
" Ob no, you will do nothing of tbe kind," laughed Edith,
as lie madc this tlireat with a ferocious air, not vcry frightful
after all. " I shouldn't aUow it."
" Sbouldn't, hey ? Waal, just tell me wliere to find him,
and I'll have a little sociablc talk with him, whUe you're gitting ready for the party; for Mrs. Potter wants you to come
right over now, aud give her your advice about caraway seeds
in the gingerbread, and sugar in tbe punkin'-pies, to say
nothin' of settin' the table—whether it shall be sot bottom-sido
up or top-side down, on this important occasion."
" You'll fiud James attending to bis dablias in frout of the
Iiouse; I sliall not be long getting ready," and she flitted into
the bouse to prepare for the husking-bee.
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Mr. Ezekiel Purson made bis way to the flowí---garden, to
bcgnile the short period of bis stay with conversalion—an occupation of which he was particularly fond.
" Waal, Mr. Pipkin, liow are ye to-day ? Got reconcUed to
the match ?"
" What match, sir ?" asked James, laying down the wisp of
straw he was binding about a young shrub, and standing aa
stiíBy as if he had suddenly been converted into a post.
"Oh, none in pertickler—a brimstun' match, I reckon—
ioastwise, it's sure to go off. Puttin' overcoats on your i owcrs, are ye ?"
" They need overcoats to stand tbese 'ere westem winters,
sir. This is a hawful climate. In the summer the thermomcter almost runs over, and in the winter it's way down to
zero."
" Down to zero ! thunderation! you've no idea what it is
in Yermont. I've known it to run way down into the bulb,
and then git so mad 'cause it couldn't go any furtber, it would
freeze up and bust its biler. In July and August it alicays
steams—fact, Mr. Pipkin ! But as for you saying it ain't an
agreeable climate, that's all a mistake. It ain't healthy for
people that don't like it, and I shouldn't wonder if it killed
you 'fore you was a hundred years older. Say, now, how old
be you ? I'm reckoned to be pretty cute at guessing, but I
couldn't guess wUhin a hundred and flfty years of your right
age, now."
" An 'undred and fifty years, Mr. Purson!"
" Yes, sir ! Why, when I first seen you, out on the pcrrarie,
kicking up the grass and tearin' round so, I thought it was
old Methusalah bimself. But come to see you a second time,
you look younger. I should say you weren't more'n three or
four centuries old; but, come! I wish you'd let a feller know
p«rcisely."
" I sbaU be sixty-two come January."
"Git eout! is tbat aU ? Yeou don't look as if yeou'd last
mucb longer, and it would be a great pity fer yeou to be taken
off the hooks, and leave that purty girl of your'n without nobody to see to ber. Better see her safely married to some
Ukely young feller."
" I intend to," was the curt reply.
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" Du yeou, r'ally ? My nepbew 'II be tickled to death to
bear that. He's orfuUy smitten."
" It won't be to any farmer's son, nor nobody else she'II be
likely to meet in tbis country."
" 'Twon't, bey ? Maybe you tbink she'll catch the President,
if slie ever gits a chance. He's only a trifle older than you
be, and a fine old bachelor, humly as a mud fence."
" I wouldu't stay here any longer, if I knew she'd catch a
Presideut; I'm going 'ome and going to take Iier along."
. " Tell you what it is, íriend, if you want to live a good long
life, you'd better stay in this country. Git your darter—"
" Sbe isn't my daugbter."
" Git your young lady safely married to my nephew, and
then sell out bere, and go back with me to Vermont. In the
part of the State wbere I live people seldom dies. After they
get to be so old nobody remembers when they was bom or
who tliey are, they begin to dry up, and in the course of sev
enty or eighty years after that, they've become about the size
of children; and then they go up into the mountams and disappear."
" Disappear ?"
"Yes, entirely—don't even leave any bones. It's always
been a mysteiy what becomes of 'em—it's reckoned a special
dispensation of Providence takes 'em off somehow, to git rid
of 'em. Howsumever, though yo"a migbt live to a good old
age by 'migrating to Vermont, you wouldn't find the land
quite so good for your business as this. Boulders are so thick
thar the sbeep have to liave their noses sharpened on gr i'stuus before they can git at the grass—fact, friend. Have you
ever bad any figbts with the snakes since you settled in these
parts ? Massasowgers thick about liere, ain't tliey ? Last
wcek as I was walking througb the big woods to the north ot
bere about fifty mile, I savv suthin' a rolling along that looked like a hoop to a nail-keg. ' Jebosaphat!' says I to myself, ' what on airth makes tbat boop trundle along without
anybody's belp ?' and I badn't any more'n got tbe thought
into my mind, then I recollected what I'd been told about a
certain kind of snake, called a boop snake, that rolled after
that fashion, and struck with its tail, and tbat it was deadly
pisen—at lcast twice as pisenous as tbe rattlesnake. By the
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íime Pd come to this conclusion 'twan't ten feet from me;
'twan't no use to run, for, though Zeke Purson's got purty
longlegs, they wouldn't stand any chance at all against travelin' by wheel, as that feller traveled. Well, sir, I didn't have
lime to tJiinJc what to do, but I done it by instinct,—jist as
he'd got about one more turn to make, I gave a rousing jump
and jumped clear over bim. By tbe time he'd picked himself up and looked around, I was ready to spring back again,
—and thar we bad it, backards and foreards for at least an
hour. It's a pecooliarity of the hoop-snake that it can't turn
without some trouble, though it can run like lightnin'. My
only chance was to tire him out, and finally, whether be got
tked, or felt ashamed of himself, or was too mucb astonisbed
at the look of things to keep on tryin', I can't say, but he jist
wheeled about and rolled off in another direction as fast as
his fatigue would allow him. It's a wonder he didn't bite
himself he got so all-fired mad. Wa'll! I was a little used
up myself,—felt as if the hinges of my back wanted 'Uen,—and
I felt relieved—sakes! thar's Miss Editb all ready for me to
beau her over to my friend Potter's. You've been as spry as
a kitten, sis ; you look as rosy as a spitzenberg, and as sweet
as taffy. Cracky ! but don't I envy Amos Potter ! I wish I
was as young as he, and thrash me if I wouldn't try to cut
liim out. You needn't feel troubled about your young lady if
Bhe don't get home very early; slie's goin' to a corn-huskin' and
she's under my protection. She'U be as safe under my protection, as the goddess of liberty is under the sbadder of the
great spread eagle. Don't you believe it, Miss Edith ?"
The young girl laugbed, despite of James's cross looks ; she
put her arms about the old servant's neck and kissed bim
good-by in a way tbat threvv ber escort into despair.
" Yeour a lucky man, Mr. Pipkin. I wish somebody 'd do
that to me. I could afford to let 'em go to a huskin'-bee.
Are you ready, Miss Edith ? 'spect Mrs. Potter will be in as
much of a stew as ber plum preserves if we don't git along
purty soon. Speakin' of plum preserves, puts me in mind to
ask you if you'r fond of going a plum-hunting on the perraries,
Wiss Lancaster ?"
Edith, who had a vivid remembrance of some occurrences
irhicb had been observed under tbe plum-trees the previous
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day, was glad to run forward and open the gate into the road,
as an excuse for hiding her embarrassment.
" AIIow me to do the perlite after tbis," said Mr. Purson,
with an excruciating bow, springing after her in time to close
the gate, and offering ber tbe " crook of his elbow," wbich she
declined, it being too far above her to be of essential service; besides tbe necessity she would be under of taking at
least two steps to Iiis one.
" I'm glad you come right over," said Mrs. Potter, as Edith
appeared at tbe door with her companion. " Amos hasn't got
back from the village yet, but I'm expectin' him every
minit! He's in real good spir ts and likes the idea of the frolic
amazingly. He's bound to get a fiddler, and finish oft' with a
dance. Let's see ! you used to be suthin' of a dancer, didn't.
you, Mr. Purson ?"
" Zfsed to be, MiIIissa! I reckon I'm some at it, yet. Give
me a purty girl, and a good flddler, and ril out-dance the
spryest feller at tbe bee to-nigbt. Say, Miss Edith, I want to
speak about that matter, now, 'fore Amos gets back. You're
promised to me for the first set—mind ! I shall pick a quarrel
with any other beau you dare to dance with."
" I'II consider myself engaged to you, Mr. Purson."
" Amos will be mad as pop-corn when he finds it out. Wa'U,
Mellissa, we're ready for work, both of us. Any more fowls
to pick, or spice to grind, or kindlin'-wood to split, or ovens
to clear out ?—if there ain't, ril go to the barn and see how
Peter's gettin' it fixed. That barn-floor wUl be a grand place
to dance ; tbe tbresbin'-floor is extra smooth, I noticed, and
plenty of room for full swing."
Pinding Mrs. Potter had no more " chores" for him at present, he left thera to searcb out friend Peter, who was getting
the barn swept clean and tbe corn in a great pile on the floor.
Edith tied on one of Mrs. Potter's big cbeck aprons over
ber pretty dress and was ready to assist, but was not allowed
to soil ber bands with any thing serious to perform. She
bad studied James' cook book to some purpose, for she
made some delectable " cup" and " delicate" cake,—her friend's
knowledge not extending beyond gingerbread, doughnuts, and
cookies. She was beating up the frosting for this cake, which
'was nearly ready to come out of the oven, her face brilliant
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•tvitli excitement and exercise, when a shadow darkened tbc
sunshine strcaraing in at the open door.
She knew that
Amos stood there, looking at her, but she dared not raise her
eyes. That sweet confusion which fllls a maiden's heart the
first time she meets her lover, after he has •vvon her confession
of interest in him, sent waves of color flushing over her
cheeks; she was afraid he would notice how loudly ber pulse
throbbed. He stood tbere so long silent, enjoying her blushes,
that his mother, who had been absent in the " front-room,"
dusting the furniture, was heard returning to the kitchen,
which made Edith raise her eyes, and tbus discover that there
was trouble as well as joy mingled in tbe expression of her
lover's face.
"Couldn't you get a fiddler?" asked Mrs. Potter.
" Oh yes, mother—all rigbt. The girls and boys are coming, the nuts and raisins and lump-sugar are iu tbe basket; and
the fiddler is glad of a chance of playing for a husking-bee."
" I thought you looked kind of disappinted," said the mother.
He made no reply just then; but after he bad brought the
hasket in, and unloaded the brick-oven of its freigbt of pies
and cakes, he approached Edith and said in an undertone" I brougbt Jaraes a letter, as I came along."
His manner startled her, even before she had time to think
of what conse.quence that simple fact migbt be to her.
"Wherefrom?"
" Eugland. The old man is wUd witb joy. Hc begged oí
me to stop and read it to bim, I could make it out so mucb
more quickly than be. He jnmped up and down with glee,
to the ruin of his dahlia-bulbs."
" Who was it from ?"
" Your father. Don't tremble so, Editli. He writes that
he has just learned of your being in existence, and wUI come
for you by the next steamer!"
" 0, Amos!"
" James wanted you to come home immediately, to talk
over the news. Of course you wiU go, Edith. The frolic ia
roined for me."
" I wiU go; but it is only a mUe and back. I shall be
here again beíore tbe buskers get to work. It's four o'clock
now, and I suppose you don't expect them before six."
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" I wish I could be your companion; but it would be unfair
to desert motber in the midst of her emergencies. I've two
quarts of coffee to grind, and innumerable odds and ends to
straigbten out; and there's the final touches to be given.
Don't fail to retum, Edith, if you want me to dance any."
" I shall return," answered tbe young girl, as she threw on
her sun-bonnet and hurried away, her heart beating faster
with conflicting emotions than it had ever beat before.
Had sbe heard this news, even a week sooner, it would not
have affected Iier as deeply as it did now. It seemed to send
Jier being into two conflicting tides—the-joy, wonder, and expectation wbich sbe migbt have felt rising up only to meet tho
surging waves of her newly avowed love. Her father waa
coming—but be was coming to take her away. If James'
prejudices against the young American were so strong, would
not ber fatber share in those prejudices ? would she not be
called upon to make a choice between old friends and new,
instead of baving tbe double happiness of belonging to both!
Yet it migbt not be so. Her fatber was a gentleman; he
would recognize those noble qualities in Amcs Potter which
the ignorance of the narrow-minded servant would not permit
biin to do. Surely he •would not annul his boundless obligations to tbe Potters, by setting a barrier between his chUd and
their's. No, no ! ber father would respect, advise, and sometime love the young man, the plainness of whose famUy waa
bis only fault.
Wbile Edith sped along, fall of these fears and hopes, Amos
went on with his preparations fi)r the frolic with rather a doleful face. He seemed to be grinding the coffee to tbe tune of
" Tbe Crying FaiuUy." He was a modest, although a self-respecting youtb, and all his íiiitb was not sufflcient to convince
him tbat his merits were powerful enougb to overcome the
superior teraptations of riches, novelty, foreign travel, a hoine
of splendor, and a proud father. That happy day whicli had
danced before his imagination with a bewildering nearness
and brightness, tbat day of days when he should take unto
bimself a wife—of which he had dreamed constantly for the
last thirty-six hours—seemed to flee and fade into tbe far
future, growing so dim, sbadowy, and uncertain that it was no
better tban a mocking pbantom.

PIÎEr.VRIXG FOIi Ti E FROLIC.
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"Hello! what's the matter? Got the tootbaclie ?" c::claimed Zeke, returniug from the baru. " How any fcUcr can
keep up a flt of tlie blues and smell tbem turkeys loastiug,
beats me. Thunderation! where's that streak of sunshine
gone to, that was shinin' round here a spell ago ? Don't
wonder the place looks gloomy. What's tbat ? Sbe's gone
home to read her father's letter, who's coming in tbe next
steamer to carryheroff? Whew ! tbat explains the tootbache,
does h ? Scissors and knives! that'II never do—never ! You
don't intend to submit to it, do you, my boy ?"
" If she wishes to gOi, I can not belp it, can I, Uncle Zeke ?"
"Butshe won't want to go, if you tease ber not to—wbicb
you'Il be a thunderin' fool if you don't do. Didn't I catcb
her cryin' Iier eyes out at the idea, this very afternoon ? If
I had a gri head over ears in love witb me, guess I sbouldn't
let nothing interfere between us. It's as plain to be seen that
she's orfuUjr smitten with you, as the hands on tbe face of that
clock. Sptaking of clocks, I've got a load over to Wakwaka
and if you think it'd be a good specilation to bring 'em to
Beaver Creéi, I'll do it, next week."
" We waU', a new clock, dreadfuUy," said Mrs. Potter, who,
in bustling from one room to another, came in, in tirae to Iiear
these last renarks. " Our'n is all out of order—one of the
hands is brok>, and it loses an hour every day. It's likely a
good part of tle neigbbors would take a clock, if you have 'em
cheaper tban tley do to Beaver Creek."
" Cheaper! I guess I have ! Cheaper and better, by a
long sigbt. I've got clocks tbat go like greased lightnin', that
I sell for a doUa' an' fifty cents—purty clocks too, mahogany
frames and lookii'-glasses sot in 'em—you get a time-piece for
twelve shillin's aid a luirror thrown in. I'm glad yoii want a
clock, lellissa,—I shall take unexpressible pleasure in conferring tbe best of tte lot upon you, as soon as they arrive !"
" Oh, thank you Zekiel. Bless lue! if thar' ain't tbe Sampsons comin' a'reaqr. You run out, Amos, and see 'em in,
whUe I go up stair, and slip on another dress. I'se afraid I'd
be late."
It did not take rs. Potter many moments to reappear from
her cbamber, with Í neat gingham dress and black sUk apron
on; wbicb she consdered good enougli for the occasion, con-
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sielering tbe •work there was on hand. Tbree bouncing gii-Is
and two stout, awkward boys, all very good to work and
equally good to dance and enjoy themselves after it, were thc
representatives of the Sampson family, whom the hostess welcomed iu tlie front roora, where tbe girls had already taken
off their bonnets. From this time on, for tbe next hour, there
was a steady flow of arrivals; mostly of farmers' sons and
daugbters, wbo kncw just what a corn-husking meant, and
came to be useful; there were also a few from the viUage,
v/lio Avore fluer clothes than was proper for the occasÍQû, who
'didn't know how to busk corn, and wbo came onlyfor the
amusemeut. However, Amos liad used the good-sense in giving in invitatious, not to invitc auy of bis more polished
friends who would " put on airs" and offend their country
cousins; so tbat those wlio came from tlie village, although
erring from ignorance, made good-natured attemptf to assimilate themselves to those about them; and, by suniet, a large
and merry company were seated in a circle upot the barnfloor, in the center of wbich was heaped the unhusked corn.
Amos could bardly attend rightly to bis work, lor keep up
his side of the gay conversation with a pretty girJ seated next
hiin—one of Edith's friends from the seminay, who was
amused and delightcd witli the idea of a genuiuJ husking-bee
—for his eyes were constantly wanderiug to tle door. His
anxiety was relieved at dusk by Edith slippiugin and taking
her place on the other sidc, welcomed joyfuly by all who
knew her.
Uucle Zeke had been iutroduced generall/ to the whole
assembly, and particularly to the most of tliim. He was in
high spirits, and whenever the flasbiug of hii blue-and-white
coat-tails and plaid trousers was discernibe, those screams
from thc girls aiid roars of laughter froin tle young men attestcd to his success in making himself popuar.
By the aid of a couple of' dozen of the uousewives' oldest
and hardest-bleached tallow-candles, the baia was now bravely
Uluminated.
" Comc, Uncle Zeke, areii't you going toperfomi your sbare
of the work ?' asked Amos, laughingly, êeeing that he did
not settle liimselí', but was buzzing about Ike a great bumblebee.
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"Presently, presently, I'll pick out a purtj'' girl for m j '
pardner, and husk a bushel of corn with her on a wager. But
business before pleasure, ladies and gentlemen ! W b e n both
can be combined, as on this occasion, it's better still. Xow,
ffhen my old friend Peter made tbis frolic for me, he'd n o
idea I'd turn it to sucb good account. The fact is, I'm not
only mighty fond of a party, but I consider it no harm to do
a good stroke of bisness at tbe same time. I confer a beneflfc
upon this community as well as upon myself, when I inform
it that I'm engaged, at present, in sellin' patent rights. Xow,
Potter, if you'II excuse me for takin' u p tbe 'tention of this
company fer about ten minits, I'll explain myself. Are any
of the fair bein's I behold around me in the habit of making
butter ? You be ?—of course you be !—this is a flne dah'y
country. Very well. You speud from balf an Iiour to a
nour, a nour and a balf, or two hours a churning every day,
making your wrists ache, and spoiling your lovely tempcrs at
the provoldng, plaguey butter tbat's ' so long a-comin !' Walí,
['ve got a churn—I call it the ' MAGIC, GRA.ND-ACTION, S E L P REVOL'VTNG, T W O - F O R T T CHURN.'
It's a pity I hadn't oue

Lere to show you to-night—shall bave day after to-morror—
but here's tlie model; you see how it goes off of itself. Wall,
my fair countrywimming, tbat cliurn never faUs to bring butter out of the poorest milk—mind, I say mUJc—åon't even have
to wait for the cream to raise—that churn brings butter in less
"n two minits and a half! Fact, my friends ! that's tbe reason
why I caU it the ' TWO-FORTT CHURN.' I don't sell the churns
ready m a d e ; but I want to sell the right to manefacter them
to some enterprizing young man m this comraunity, who'II be
5ure to make his everlastin' fortin' out of 'em, and consequently be able to marry any girl be wants. They go off like hot
cakes. No farmer's wife or daughter who's ever seen one in
operation, wUI give tbe old man a minit's peace tUI be's supplied
her with one. It makes a tbird more butter out of the same
quantity of mUk in a space of time 'tain't worth mentioning.
I'd almost said it salted it and worked it over, made it into
pound pats, and carried it to market; but, as I confine myself
to the sirietest truth, I sban't say so. AU I will say is, it's a
man'ic churn—the very witches is in it—cheap as a common
one^ almost, and wiU save my fair countrywimming money
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enougb every year to buy themselves a silk ft'ock, and tiroc
enough to wear it out. And now you all want to buy it, and
all are going to buy i t ; all that's wanting is for some flne
feller to give me fifty doUars for tbe right for tliis county, and
go to makin' 'em just as fast as he can make 'em."
" Maybe I'd buy it, if I had the fifty doUars," said a longhaired youth ; " but I can't, for the same reason tliat I can't
git married, though I want to most outrageously—^l'm too
noor."
" P o o r ! •with tbat nice little black-eyed girl a sittin' by
your side and blushin' like a piny. I'd consider myself aa
rich as gold if I'd a girl a lookin' like tbat at lue. If you
hain't got fifty dollars, borrer it—borrer it, I say ! you can pay
it back in less 'n two weeks, and by the tirae them black eyes
has got tbe weddin'-dress made up, you'll be able to git married and set up housekeepin' on your own hook. You
needn't larf, ladies and gentlemen, he can do it as slick as
grease !"
" And I will do it, by bokey, shan't I, Sall ?" muttered the
young inan, over wliose lank countenance beamed an unwonted look of bappiness which was reflected frora the black eyes
with double briUiancy: the " MAGIC, GRAND-ACTION, SELFREVOLVING, T W O - F O R T T C H U R N " had already fuIflUed a por-

tion of its glorious mission by making two young people full
of hope and anticipation.
" Waal, now, ladies and gentlemen, having blessed tbe female sect of this couutry in general, and this young lady in
particular, and inade the fortin' of this likely chap, at an expense so sraall that I'iu almost ashamed to say it's only fifty
dollars I've asked, I wUI, by the permission of friend Potter,
introduce another idea to your consideration which has the
welfare of tlie brotbers and husbands of the wimmen more
particularly in view. I don't want you to tbink me a wicked
íerson, bound on ruining an iunocent and confiding coiumunity, wben I tell you one of my objects is to dissciuinate a
new 'Bice,—yet such is the fact. I reckon the ladies think the
male sect has vices enough, and so it bas; but tbey ain't of tbe
right kind ! Here's the raodel of a vice, now, any fariuer can
make for himself in an hour's time, that'II hold on tighter
than a bungry dog's tooth to a marrow-bone. If it once take8
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hold it 'II never let go. Sell them patents for twenty-five
cents a piece, and it's my add-vice to every man to add tbis
vice to his carpenter's tools.
" But scissors and ksives! what's tbe use of talkin' about a
little thing like that, that you'll all buy, •witbout a-skin', wben
I've got somethin' a mighty sight nicer. I've got the exclusive and expensive right in this hull State for a brick-makin'
machine. That's the all-flredest tbing you ever did see. Now
I see there's a great lack of timber about bere—it's all perrarie
—fust rate for farmin' but troublesome bout buildin' houses.
'VPho wants a frame house, when he can have a nice, genteel
brick one ? You can make brick so cheap by this here macbine
I'm tellin' you of, that it's cheaper to have 'em tban to gc
without. This wonderful, surprisin', and valuable, as well as
ingenious contrivance takes up the claj', molds it, bardens it,
and drops it out ready for use. Two men and one horse can
make thousands of tbousands in a day, witbout any otber expense than preparin' the clay. Wby ! I'd like to bave said
the machine laid up the bricks and buUt the house itself; but
it don't quite do tliat, and I shan't say so. The man that invented that machine deserves to be considered a regular brick
himselE Howsumever, I won't detain you no longer to-night.
I must pitch in and husk a double portion to raake up for lost
time. What time is it, Amos ? seving o'clock ? Speaking of
the tíme, reminds me ray teamster will be along in a dny or
t^svo with a load of flrst-rate clocks. Good tiine for anybody
to supply themselves tbat happen to be in need of a cheap,
thorough-going time-piece. 'Warranted to run day and night,
but never to rcn away. Got good ones as low as twelve
ehillin's, casb,—clocks, you know, never sell on tick. Here,
yeou, Amos, set along, and let me set side of Miss Lancastci
You see, I'm bashful, and Tm better acquainted with her tba/i
I am witb the rest, and if I should happen to get a red ear—
heUo ! what's that ?—a flddle ! Jemima ! how it makes my
toes feel. Come, boys, work away; tbe sooner we're done
the longer time we'll bave to dance. We ' won't go bome tUI
momin'.'"
Amos bad not told any one there was to be dancing; and
at the exbilarating sound of old Sambo scraping bis fiddlestrings out in the yard, thcre was a general stir, and great ex-
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hUaration of spirits. The corn-husks flew about like feathers,
The prospect of a good supper and a meriy dance was sufflcicnt to lower the pile with astonishing rapidity.
Amos had been stealing sidelong glances at Editb's work,
as shc deftly peeled down the rustling covering from the
golden beads, in tbe secret hope that she would cbance upon
a red ear; but somebody else's eyes were as sharp as his own,
and suddenly Uncle Zeke cried out:
" There ! there ! you needn't try to slip that into the basket
unbeknown. Come, come, Miss Editb, fair play! You've
got a red ear. Jemima ! but ain't I in luck ? It goes 'round
this way, and I'll get tbe first one."
" A red ear ?" queried Editb, ignorant of the penalty attached to the finding of that article.
" Yes, ma'am ! and you'II have to submit to be k ssed by
the bull crowd, beginning witb myself. Oh, ho ! but you've
got two red ears now."
" Oh, fie !" cried Editb, beginning to blush, and not knowing just what to do in such an emergency.
" I tliink Miss Lancaster ougbt to be excused, seeing she is
in ignorance of the custom, and not ' to the manner born,'"
pleaded Amos, jealously sensitive as to tlie rude salute of the
company.
" Yeou git out!" exclairaed Uncle Zeke ; " do you think
I'm sucb a born fool as to lose the only opportunity I'll ever
have, 'less I'm so fortinate as to happen along at the weddin' ?
No, sir! let Zekiel Pursen alone for gettin' wliat belongs to
him. Whew ! but ain't I in luck ? Don't be mad, Amos !"
and throwing his arra around Edith's neck, he planted a loud
kiss, fair and square, upon her criiuson cheek.
At this instant tliere was a movement near the door, and
Editb, looking toward it, beheld standing within its huge portals Mrs. Potter, and by her side a middle-aged gentleman—
tall, bandsome, haughty-Iooking, witb that perfectly-toned
dress and air of self-possessed repose, wbich marks tlie person
accustomed to societj'. His air, at tliis instant, however, could
hardly be called one of repose ; a flash of angcr, almost of disgust, had passed over his features at the action of the nonchalant
Yankee, who was now regarding liim with that queer, inquisitive expression peculiar to him.
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In one second Edith comprehended that it was her father.
An overpowering emotion kept her perfectly sUent and stUI—
an emotion which prevented ber, at tbat time, from detecting
•(V'hat Amos felt in his soul, and which gave him a sbock and
chiU like that of being plunged into an ice-hole. If some evU
genius had had the liberty of selecting a moment the most
maî â propos for producing a favorable impression upon the
proud and reserved mind of the English gentleman, tbat evU
genius would have selected this especial time.
The rustic employment of the company in whicb his daughter shared, was not as repelling to him as the rude famUiarity
of manners implied by the joUy salute of the New Englander.
Not entering into the real spirit of thc scene, but standing
as a cold, displeased spectator, he judged what he saw in the
severest manner.
The letter which James had received that aftemoon bad
been delayed so long by the way that bis master was close
upon Us footsteps. Hardly bad Editb left James to bis joyful
reflections, to return to the husking-bec, before a knock at the
front door of his little cottage—a loud, commanding knock to
which it was but little accustomed—sent him, with trembling
knees and hands, and a " sense" of who it was in his heart, to
admit—his master.
An hour spent in giving a résumê of tbe past, and then the
two started off in pursuit of tbe absent chUd.
A year of emotion was concentrated in the moment of silence foUowing upon Editb's recognition of her fatber. She
felt that a change as entire as it was unexpected had come
over the manner of ber life. In the whhl of unformed images which confused her brain, one trutb arose pre-eminent
and stood flxed where all otbers shifted—her love for Amos.
Altliough her heart yearned toward her fatber with an instinctive tenderness, she felt as if her Jwme was with her lover
and the friends of her chUdbood.
The contempt whicb bad cbilled Mr. Lancaster's expression
at sight of the rougb famUiarity of tbe tall Vermonter, melted
away as Edith arose to her feet and looked at him. Alwaya
beautiful, always graceful, there was notbing in her to offend
his fastidiousness—nothing to cool the glow of love with
which he stepped forward and folded her in his arms.
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Thai moment, to James Pipkin, was " tbe proudest of his
iife;" standing on the wide threshold, he beheld it with glis
tening eyes, his little height seeming to reach up an unwonted
inch, and tbe ribbons of his cue fluttering with tremulous joy
Mr. Potter had hardly sbaken hands with Mr. Lancaster,
before the restless servant suggested their retum hoine, for
^fear the quails would be overdone and tbe master's supper
Ispoiled. In vain Mr. Potter and Iiis wife urged the gentleman
to remain and partake of their bospitalities. No, no, he was
too weary, too travel-stained; and Editb, filled with youthful
regret for the lost frolic, was obliged to get her bonnet and
shawl, and retum with thera, leaving Amos too angry and
disappointed to eat a moutbful of his mother's feast, and to
wish the fiddler were in Halifáx all the time he was dancing
his prettiest with the homeliest girl at the busking.
" Wall, Amos, how 're you enjoying yourself?" askedUncle
Zeke, with a sly twinkle of the eyes, shortly after supper, as
the young man led a pug-nosed maiden to her seat after a
ratber melancboly dance.
" You are enjoying yourself enough for both, I hope," responded Amos; for Uncle Zeke had proved bis talent for
" pigeon-toeing" and " cutting wings" equal to that of selling
patent-rigbts ; bis beels were as niiuble as his tongue; and he
had led off the first dance with a rosy-cheeked girl, with a
grand flourish wbich had given all the idle oncs plenty to do
in watching hira.
" Oh, it's all right witb me—only seeius to me there ain't
so many tallcr-candles burnin' as tbere was a wbUe ago. Say,
now, don't the bai'u look ruther gloomy ? A sartain pair of
eyes would light it up amazingly. I see by the way you
danced the fiddler hadn't any grease in his elbow,—didn't
play iu time—plaj'cd too fast for yeou—tliough / managed to
keep up with him purty siuart. Nice man that father-in-Iaw
of yourn; hope to bave tbe pleasure of an introduction some
day—he couldn't stop to-night, you know! He looked so
deligbted wben he saw me a saluting of his daughter—as if Uncle
Zeke hadn't tbe privilege of kissing liis own niece, that is to be !
Look out, my boy, or you'll find a bigli tariff laid on tbat kind
of sweets yerself. I can see as fur by dayligbt as any other luan.
I go for annexation, aiul if anybody is opposed to it, he's got
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tofightit out with me. Je-whiUikms ! if tbat fiddler ain't at
it again! Suthin's the matter with my butes,—they won't
keep stiU. Git out the way thar, fellers, or my butes 'ill step
on you. They're ruther small, but tbey need plenty of room
HaU Columbia! where's my girl!" and seizing a smiling lass
by the hand, Uncle Zeke was off in another cotUlion.

CHAPTER

VII

FATHER AND DAU6HTEE.

" T'HE course of true love never did run smooth"—never!
if it did there would be no stories to 'wiite and read, and all
young people would be stupidly happy, without ever knowiug
the delight of being miserable. And so it bappened that a
great rock dropped suddenly into the silver stream of our
young couple's love, damming it up and making it flow out
of its quiet channels ; but as is the very natural result of such
obstructions, it only made it the more wayward, tumultuous,
and deep, fretting against the rock as if it boped to wear it
away, foamin?; arid chaflng and murmuring loudly, making a
very pretty scene for the artist to sketch, but causing tbe
stream itself much discomfort.
Mr. Lancaster took possession of his daugbter as entirely,
and with as little ceremony as if he were entitled to her b^
riglit of having brougbt her up and cared for ber all his life
and of course James had no objections to such procedure, but
looked with deep deligbt upon every step taken to restore the
young lady to her " proper position." She must return with
her father to England, aud he was in great haste. He had
torn himself from his family and occupations upon hearing of
her existence, leaving home so unexpectedly tbat he felt the
necessity of as little delay as possible.
" Sell your farm, James, and go home with us. Sell it for
cash, wbat you can get, and if you are obliged to sacrifice it, I
WUI luake good your loss. You wUI never return here."
" I'd give it, wegetables and all, for a ten-pun' note, afoi-e
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I'd be kept in. Hamerica, and tlie youug lady gonc to her
own."
So 'with James as anxious as her father, wliat could Edith
do ? The clinging of her heart to the family which hád been
to her as her own, seemed not to be taken into account by
tbose wbo took the disposal of her doings into their own
bands.
" Ob, Mrs. Potter, I do not wish to go at aU," exclaimed
the young girl, as she relatcd to that person the substance of
her interview with her fatber, the day after the corn-husking.
" I shall not be at home in that atmosphere of criticism and
cold elegance. I know my step-mother will hate me—I feel
it already."
" Better stick to your mother-in-law," suggested Uncle
'Zekiel.
Edith looked quickly into Mrs. Potter's eyes, blushing violently, for her engagement to Amos was of so recent date that she
had not accustomed herself to think of the adjuncts. The earnest glance she met brought the tears as well as blushes.
" I love my firther as much, almost, as I admire him,—but
I can not endure tbe thought of going home with him," she
contiiiued.
" Why not stay with us ?"
Mrs. ÍPotter asked tlie question quietlj'. Amos, who had
said but little, and wbo was standing by the window looking
moodily out, startcd, and turned brightly toward his mother
and their visitor.
" Yes, Edith, stay with us," he pleaded, whUe bis eyes, his
expression, pleaded more for him than his lips. " His right is
not as good as ours."
" Do you tbink so, Mrs. Potter ?" questioned the young
girl. " I know you would not advise me wrongly. He is my
father; he bas come a great distance to find me. Oh, I felt
so tenderly toward hiin, when we wept together this morning
over my mother's grave. Do you tbink it would be right for
me to refuse bis love and resist his autbority so entirely as to
refuse to go with bira ?"
" I can't say it would be right, chUd," she answered, hesita'
tingly,—" tbough I might wish it ever so much. It certingly
would be ungrateful and bard of you—though we all feel so
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bad about it. I think you ought to go Iiome witb Iiim now,
and leave the futur' to decîde the futur' If he should be obBtmate, and seek his own will ratber than your happiness, it
wou d be time enough a year frora now, for you to make up
your miud. You and Amos is both young enough to afford
to •(vait."
Here Amos made an impatient gesture.
" It's true," persisted his mother. " You are old enougb,
and able euough to take care of a wife, but I wouldn't like to
see Edith married 'fore she was eighteen. Tbare's one thing
sartin—if she likes you well enough to marry you after she's
been away from you a year, why you'II be sure of each other's
minds, and all tlie more bappy for waitin'. I shaU be rigbt
sorry to let you go, Edith, but I can't say but I think it's best."
" I think we know our own minds, motber,—at least I know
mine—though Editb wUI see men so much more polished,
more learned, 'wealthier, and so mnch more worthy of her—
it wouldn't be strange if she altered her mind !"
"Don't you feel yourself just as worthy of me as a prince
of the realm ?" asked the young girl, archly; " you know you
do, Amos! You are as proud as the proudest—"
" And if anybody else insinuated lie wasn't worthy, we'd
pound him till he hoUered for mercy," said Mr. Purson.
"Ho, Amos ! that ain't the girl to be caught by flourishes and
gimcracks. You see I know you better'n be does, Miss
Edith."
"WeU, one tbing is certain," continued the young man, a
resolute look settling over bis features ; " every thing must be
fahly understood. I'm going over with you, Editb, when you
are ready, to tell your fatber of the engagement between us,
and ask bis consent to its consummation at tbe end of a year.
I know he 'will be displeased ; but if he objects, then Lshall
oppose your going at all."
Edith knew, too, that her fatber would be displeased. Her
heart quaUed and ber bands trembled as she tied ber bonnet,
but the flrm expression of ber lover's eyes, so bright with resolve and manly feeling, encouraged her to bope, and increased her admiration as well as love."
" Guess I'II go 'long and talk to Mr. Pipkln about his farm,
whUe you're making the old gentleman uncomfortable. If
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hi-'s ready to sell out for a balf or a quarter what it's worth,
I'm ready to take it. I hain't no objection to owning a nice
place next to my friend Potter's, wbether I settle down on it
at present or not. I can sell out any day, or hire somebody
to carry it on. I had a pursentiment I should make sometbing out of tliat little weazely old chap the minit I set eyes
on liim ;" aud chuckling at the idea, 3Ir. Purson started on in
advance of the lovers, not to be, as he remarked, " any hindrance to their courtiu', seeiii' tlieir time was short."
The Vermonter's visit to James was much more satisfactory
in its reíults than that of Amos Potter to Mr. Lancaster. He
made " a bargain" with which he was delighted, wbile the
j'oung man succecded in makiug no arrangement at all. The
geiitlcinan was not surprised when asked for tbe hand of his
daugliter by the fine-Iooking, fine-actiiig young American.
whosc brave bearing be could not but adinire, for James had
;'.Iready informed him of tbe state of affairs. He listened politcly and not unkindly, for ]Mr. Lancaster was a gentleman,
and rcspected tbe feelings of others too much to injure them
unncccssarily. But he bad not made up bis mind, and said
so. Ile regretted, more tlian he cared to express, that his
daughter esteemed bcr affections already engaged, for he had
mcutally cliosen for ber out of bis owu circle of acquaintances, and really loved lier too fondly to be wiUing to resign
lier to any one who would separate ber froiu Iiim by an ocean,
as wcll as by differiug sphcies and pursuits. But of all this
Iie would not now talk. He trusted sccretly to time and new
intcrcsts to wcan Iier gradually, and make herself the one to
break tbe bonds between tlie young pair. So he listened gently, said notbing to wound or anger tbe suitor, but made no
coucessions further than to give Iiis consent to a visit one year
frora then. While be invited tbe young luan to visit bim
;ind hi3 daughter at tlieir home, at the expiration of a year,
ne requested that there might be no correspondence between
the two in tbe mean time, on the plea of the youtb of Edith,
and refused to consider them as engaged in marriage.
" But we are engaged, nevertheless," muttered Araos, under
bis breatb. He murmured aloud against the restrictions of a
non-correspondence. " As for me, Mr. Lancaster, I consider
myself of an age when I can write without indiscrefon to the
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.ady of my choice. But if you object to your daugbter receiving my letters, of course I shall yield to your wUI untU
she is of age, which she will be in a few months—next July,
I believe."
" 'Very well,—after thaí. it will be time to decide further."
Edith was present during this interview, and ber presencc
gave more suavity to her father's manners than tbey might
otherwise have possessed, for he wisbed to gain her love, and
had sense enough to feel that barshness toward old friends of
hers would hardly be the means of 'winning it. She could
find no fault with him ; yet sbe felt sad and chUled ; her eyes
sought her lover's with a sorrowful sympatbj-.
Mr. Lancaster saw the looks passing between them. He
pitied them, even whUe he did not approve. His own youth,
his own fond and wayward love, its brief ecstasy, its long
sorrow, rose vividly before him; for his glance, as he looked
out of the window by which he sat, fell on the grave of that
other Edith whom he had left there years ago, and of whom
this one was now the counterpart. At that moment it was
not in his heart to reprove the wUIfuIness of young love—
there was sometbing in the silent testimony of that mound of
earth which made worldliness of small worth; and if be could
have dwelt in its presence always, he migbt have opened bis
heart to the young man, learning to love him for bis real worth.
" Your loss is my gain," was the consoling remark of Uncle
Ezekiel, as Amos joined him at the orchard-stile, on their way
home. "I've driv' an everlastin' tigbt bargain witli old
weazeL He's purty sharp for an Englisbman, but I knew he
•Tas bound to sell anyhow, and I just told him my only object in buying at all was to make a bargain,—which it was.
Jerusha! but it hurt bim to let his farm go for ten doUars an
acre, improvements and all,—but be knew bis master would
make it up to bira. He'II go back quite rich for one of his
class, and will splurge among tlie servants I expect. I've
done a rigbt smart business since I stopped to your house
one way and another, and if my clocks git along aU rigbt, 1
shaU be in clover. Say, what are you tbinking about young
inan ? Ker-cbunck ! good for ye ! walkin' into a mud-puddle
in broad daylight. Pity your father-in-Uw couldn't see you
now. I reckon Sister Potter '11 be mad "íhen sbe sees tbem
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trowsers for her to clean. Look-a-bere, young man, jist take
j'our uncle's advice, wbicli is a cbeap comraodity and always
iu demand. Always see where your bound fur. Cause you're
in oue trouble don't walk into another. Cause you're disappinted in love, don't muddy your trowsers."
One week from that day Amos had joined bis brother at
the lead mines of Galena, and entered into speculation with
all his little capital; fbr his was a nature tbat could not brook
idleness and vain regrct. Edith was away—Edith was on
the ocean, was in ber new and distant home,—and he must
work, work, to urge the lagging weeks and months along.
One sweet memory was alwaj's witli him—tlie face of Edith
at parting, wet 'witb tears, tbe fond eyes turning to linger
upon his witb that loug look of love and prophetic sadness.
" You'II never marry Jier, I can tell you that, brother,"
said tbe practical Daniel, " so you might as well look around
among the Galena girls, and forget the proud Englishman's
daughter. The fact is, I used to fancy Miss Editb amazingly,
but I saw plainly tbat she preferred you, and so I left and
contented myself witb making a fortune. We'll be as rich as
ber family if we keep cool, look ahead, and make the best of
these mines. Come, corae, quit sigbing and take to moneyluaking. Wouldn't you like to be worth half a million,
Amos ?"
" It would be very agreeable to have that little fortune to
offer Editb."
" Edith, pshaAV ! you'II marry a boosier, see if you don't,
Amos."
" Lead mines, lead mines ! tell you what it is, boys, I calkilate if tbere's any shares to spare I'II have a hand in," said
Ezekiel Purson, coming out to see how "the boys" were
" gettiug along." "Don't know of anybody t'would like te
swop a few shares for sorae of my patent-rights, do you ?"
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VIII.

THE FAITHFULNESS OF TRUE LOYE.
EDITE LANCASTER was becoming initiated into the ways oî
fashionable people, in her London home. Mr. Lancaster had
a beautiful sister married to an earl, a widower witli tbree
children by his first wifc, tbe two daughters nearly enougli
of Edith's age to be society for her, and the son, a bandsome
and promising youtb of twenty-two, who migbt have set any
young giri's heart in a flutter.
Arthur Beverly was the eldest and only son, and would inherit his father's title ; he was a higb-bred and noble-spirited
youth, briUiant, gay, without being dissipated. It was the
secret hope, the one ambition of Mr. Lancaster to make a
match between his daughter and this son, cousin by courtesy,
though not by blood. His wisbes upon the subject were confided to no one, not even to his own proud and ambitioua
•ffife, who looked upon Edith as an interloper, and whose plans
were all centered upon her own son and Edith's balf-brothcr
Arthur, named after Arthur Beverly.
It was a great cbange of circumstance and surrounding to
onr weslern heroine—tbis Arabian-Nights-Iike flitting frora
James's cottage and Mrs. Potter's fariu-house to her present
sumptuous bome. It was well for her that she had a perfection of beauty, a delicacy of taste, and a grace of demeanor
Which enabled ber to pass the cold scrutiny of her step-motber
and the calm criticism of her titled relatives.
As for tbe rest, her mother's dress-iuíiker and milliner fitted
her out, to fiU ber new station v,'ith all outer propriety of
faultless toilet. She was not ushered iuto society, went to no
baUs or grand assemblies; but she was frequently at her
Uncle's Iiouse, and saw the people at Iier father's dinner-tablu
and at the small evening reunions of ber mother. Thus slie
ff-ieå quietly into ber new spbere, " stUI as a star," but toc
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hright and lovely a slar to escape notice. Tbe Earl of Beverly admired his niece very mucb, told his daugbters she
would rival tbem most successfully, remarking to his son
wbat a fine girl bis cousin was—all of wbich encouraged Mr.
Lancaster in bis purpose, and caused him to ignore the existence of Amos Potter, farmer's son and lead-mine speculator,
far away in the Western prairies.
He was unpleasantly reminded of this young man's existence, some seveii or eight montbs after bis return to London,
by receiving a letter from bim, requesting tbe privilege of
corregponding with Miss Editb, who was novv of age, and inclosiug a letter addressed to ber. For a moment—a moinent
only, he was tempted to reprcss tbe epistle, and write peremptorily to bim, refusing any furtlier acquaintance. But he
was a man of too much bonor; be recalled tbe duplicity of
bis wife, wbo bad played sucb a part with bim and his child ;
and ended his reverie over the circumstances by going to
Editb with ber lover's communication, and requesting an interview witli ber, in tbe library, after she bad read it. He
was not blind to the sudden tremor, tbe warm blush, with
which she bad recognized tlie Iiandwriting.
" She has been so quiet, bas seemed so well-content, I boped
shc bad seen tbe impropriety of the affair long ago," he
tbought, as he sat waiting lier appearance. " I don't like her
blushing—it's suspicious !"
Wben sbe came in, ber face was so eloquent of wbat was
passing in her beart, tbat be saw Iiow faint were tbe prospects
of driving Amos Potter from ber thougbts at present; Iie
new tbat she was becoming tenderly attached to bimself, and
he tbrew bimself upon ber affection in desiring ber to refuse
a correspondcnce to the young man and to try and forget him.
" But we love each other !" cried Editli.
" You think you love bim, my dear cbild, because he obtained an undue influence over you, before you had opportunities of coraparing him with other men. Now, surely, since
you are aware you may bave your cboice, you will reflect before you allow this matter to go furtber. Is there not one
whom you already prefer to biin—one greatly his superior in
almost all respects ? ]My dear, if Arthur Beverly should offer
you bis band, would you not accept it ?"
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.V crimson torrent rushed up to the ghl's cheek and brow.
" Father, 's not Amos Potter the equal of Artbur in cvery
tJiing, except in birth ?"
" Birth is every thing."
" No, it is not. I grant you all the advantages of birth
and culture, of bigh station and great fortune—they are not
to be despised, and I respect them with a.U due respect; but
there are souls, dear fatber, to whom God bas given a birthright and peerage of their own—they are equal to all things.
Witli the exception of that brilliancy of manners which is so
admirable, yet, by no means, all-important, eitber to bappiness
or success, I do not see but that my lover is tbe equal of my
cousin. If you would look at bira witbout prejudice, I beUeve
you would recognize his superiority as a man."
Mr. Lancaster regarded the kindling glance and earnest tones
of his daughter with surprise; he had never before seen her
display a firmness like this sbe cxhibited in defense of Amos;
it revealed a new trait in the charaeter he had deemed so plastic. Most men are angered by opposition, no matter how
wisely made. He felt a great irritation at this display of independent opinion.
" There is scarcely a girl in England who would not be
proud to become the wife of Artbur. There are a bundred
mammas maneuvering for him—but he loves you, Edith. It's
a fact; I have seen it for sorae time. It will not be many
weeks before be -wUI tell you so. He is waiting his opportunity. It is your father's advice and wish that you accept him
when he offers bimself"
Edith retired to her room to indulge in that luxury of grief
to all young girls—" a good cry."
" What are you weeping for ?" asked her step-motber, wbo
chanced to pass througb the library just after she left it, and
wbo, detecting tbe subtle atmosphere of a recent disagreement
about her husband's manners, had come iramediately to Editb
to find out wbat was the cause. Her voice was soft and
musical; it seemed to the artless girl, very kind. Sbe felt so
lonely, so repelled from her fatber, that she turned instinctively to tlie first sympathy wbich offered itself. Sbe had never
loved her step-mother, as much as she bad admired her; but
Mrs. Laucaster had lately had rcasons of her own for winning
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her affection and confidence; and when sbe set her fascin*
tions to tlie task of winning a person's love, she seldom failed
The tender smUe, the gentle kiss with which she enforced her
question melted the impulsive heart of Edith; she needed a
motJier so much—and throwing herself upon a bosom which
received her with apparent sympathy, she sobbed aloud.
When the tempest of emotion had spent itself, so that she
could control ber voice, she poured into an attentive ear the
story of her engagement to the young American, and of her
father's opposition.
" Wby does he oppose your marriage ? it is natural he
should be grieved by tbe prospect of your leaving him for a
home in another bemispbere ; but has he any further objection ?"
" I believe he has other views for me," stammered Edith,
whose modesty hesitated at avowiug what her father had asEcrted.
" A b ! any one in particular ? I tbink I know, my darling—it is tbe young earl that is to be, is it not ?"
The young girl's silence gave consent.
Mrs. Lancaster's tboughts canvassed a wide ground before
she spoke again. She bad been pleased at the idea of Edith's
leaving tliem for a permanent return to her old home, that
hcrsclf and Iier boy might bave no rival nor co-beir; but
now she reflected furtber. If there really was a prospect of
her makiug so brilUant a matcb, it migbt be desirable to hclp
bring it about; for tbe honor would reflect upon herself, and
would even be anotber step in tlie advancement of her son.
She would be mother to an earl's daughter, would be conspicnous at a splendid wedding, would be enabled to achieve
some social triumphs of her own—visions of diamonds reset,
of a wedding-breakfast, of ceremonies stately and superb, swept
through her mind witb bewitching influence, and sbe decided
to make her fair step-daughter serve to adorn her own brUliancy, like a new jewel sét in her tiara.
'• It is a terapting prospect; I sbould think it would turn
the brain of almost any young lady ; for Arthur is noble, not
in birth alone, but in all that makes women admire and love
him. If be should lionor you witb bis choice, I should think
you would find him irresistible ; I sball be curious to see thí
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person who could maintain a rivalry witli him. But, my
Bweet chUd, if you really love tbis American—person—"
" Gentleman, mother—wby do y^i not say—gentleman ?"
Mr. Lancaster elevated those straight, black brows of hers
with a slight, sarcastic inquiry, wbich ended in a smile.
" You are entirely capable of judging, dcar Edith ; yet, perhaps, when you see this hero again, his proportions may have
dwarfed—his heroic attributes maj' have taken unaccountable
flight. Many a girl laughs and wonders at her'first love,'
when her judgment has become more mature. I have no disposition to make you unhappy by placing any barriers between you and the object of your love. Yet I bave little
doubt that when you meet your fiancé after a year's absencc,
he wUl appear to you so totally different from tbe lover about
whom your fancy has hung clouds of glory, that you will •willingly resign him. I believe absence wUI be the only medicine
your imagination will need."
" I shall never change my mind about Amos," was the firm
reply.
" Who.?" witb a ligbt laugh.
"Amos—Mr. Potter."
" Mr. Amos Potter. Well! Sbakspeare says there's nothing in a narae, and his authority is not to be despised. 'Eo
doubt I sball be just as wUIing to have the card of Mrs. Amos
Potter, America, brought to mc, as that of Edith, Countcss of
Beverly, Putnam Square. But, come, let us leave all our
troubles and look at this beautiful robe which has just been
Bcnt home."
The almost imperceptible contempt whicb colored tlie gay
badinage of Mrs. Lancaster, was not unperceived by Edith.
Ridicule is more deadly in its small sting to imagination and
even to passion than any sword of tragedy; and froin that
day the young girl never spoke, without hesitation, her lover's
name, in the presence of that delicate sarcasm.
The world-wise lady informed her husband, that same
evening, that sbe knew, better than himself, bow to effect the
desired consummation, and unless he wished to bring about
the catastrophe they dreaded, to make no open opposition to
Edith's lover; to allow matters to rest quietly, and sJie would
Bee they were made no worse; that to oppose love, was to
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fhn a flame; that fathers never knew how to deal with
daughters; if he loved Edith, he must act so as to convince her
of bis tenderness and win upon her gratitude—for the rest,
leave it witb ber.
It was witb that charming joyousness of manner which distinguishes a satisfied motber-in-Iaw elect tbat she welcomed
Arthur Beverly. The famUy did not invite much company,
as they were on intimate terms with the household of Beverly, which prevented their feeling lonely. Mrs. Lancaster
gave two or three brUliant ãejeuners â la fourehettes and féte
cJiampêires, which satisfled her ambition to be ranked as an
elegant entertainer; the rest of the season she was satisfied
to go where she was invited, and to eraploy tbe intervals of
time in fresbening up for auother London season. Edith could
sit hour by hour and day by day at her chamber-window,
overlooking the soft and flnished loveliness of an English
landscape, dreaming the dreaius of youth. Not tbat she
passed all of ber time in tbis delicious idleness. She rode out
frequently with her cousins, tlie daughters of the earl, upon
which occasions Arthur invariably made one of tbe company.
They Iiad exhilarating rides, made romantic excursions to distant points of interest, went pic-nicking, had dances in the evening, music, and unceremonious gayety, and some forinal dinnerparties now and tben.
Every day, when he thought of it on Iiis pillow in the
morning, Artliur Beverly resolved to declare his love to
Ui3 cousin Edith before he slept again ; and every evening he
wondered wbat influence it was wbicli Iiad prevented his doing
so. Opportunities were not wanting, but encouragement was.
Yet Edith admired biin ; none laughed more gayly at his sallies of wit, none listened more appreciatively to bis fligbts of
youthful eloquence. WJiy did she not love him ? He had
no hiut of the existence of that stalwart rival far away; tho
flict of sucb a person being bis rival -u'as most studiously
kept from Iiim by Mrs. Lancaster.
Free from egotism as Editli was, she could not fail to percoive, after the hints whicb bad been given ber, that Arthur
fancied ber; but never, in a moment of girlish vanity, did she
give hira any encouragement of which lie could afterward accuse ber. She was as free from coquetry as her manner of
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life might be supposed to make her. If she ever looked
brightly into the young gentleman's eyes, or siuUed her admiration upon him, it was because sbe liked and respected him, and
because he was so brave and accomplisbed he forced ber good
opinion. Ab, Amos Potter, you would have left your lead
mines had they been mines of gold, and bave flown to snatch
your beloved away from the dangerous influence of so much
that was admirable, had you bave bad eyes to see through tbat
dreary distance. Or you would have given up at once, in
despah, and proudly witbdrawn yourself from a rivalry whicb
promised so badly for you!
If there was any one kind of fête at whicb Mrs. Lancaster
preferred to shine as hostess, it was a fête cham-jiêtre. The
flrst two she Iiad given had been successes, weather and all
couibining witb her for the occasion, and she resolved upon
another before the cold rains of autumn should bave shaken the
last roses from the lawn. The young people entered with
more zeal into these out-of door amusements than into any
other; their taste was freelj' put into requisition to adorn tbe
grounds of Oakland for charming revelries; snowy tents gleaiued out of the emerald lawn; crimson flags fluttered to tbe
hreeze; arcbes and coronals and picturesque eft'ects were happUy disposed, and on tbe auspicious day, soft strains of music
ttielted upon the golden air—even the sun condescended to
shine for Mrs. Lancaster—wbich thriUed every heart, not too
calloused to refuse to thrill at any tbing, and set the pulses of
aU the young people dancing madly. No one seeiued so cold
or so self-content as to refuse to be gay at Mrs. Lancaster's
fete. " The music and the baliuy air, the rich and joyous"
day awoke " all impulses of soul and sense." The Earl of
Beverly's daugbters, fair and stately girls, flitted about like
graceful spirits, robed in the ligbt aud floating draperies appropriate to the season. Arthur was the embodimeut of wit
and briUiancy—a diamond, flashing everywhere. His father
and sisters could hardly conceal their pride in bim. Edith
was the deligbt of all. If the flower-spirit wliose soul made
beautiful the roses and lilies cf the parterres had inhabited her form, she could have been no inore gentle and beautifuL Her zephyry azure scarf, her fluttering dress of ludian
brown, her elastic step, and bappy face, crowned by its golden
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coronal of hair, with all the beauty of her features and tlie
goodness of expression, made a picture of loveliness which
adorned the jete with a nevv satisfaction to all participators.
Wherever the blue scarf streamed, there a crowd of young
gentlemen gather^, like enthusiastic adhereuts gathering
around the banner of their faitli.
An inspiriting march led ardent battalions to the attack of
an unresisting banquet. Shortly after tbis had becn stormed
and taken, and its effects distributed among the victors, while
some of the young people were danciug in a grand marquee,
Mr Lancaster, with a party of Iiis friends, stood on the lawn
near tbe carriage-drive, discussing the inerits of some new
agricultural implcments, and talking of the crops with tlie
wisdom of amateur farmers. But tlie ladies were uuwilling to
allow tbem these prosy discassions; Mrs. Lancaster, beautiful
iu a corn-colored dress, witb graceful branches of wheat and
poppies in her black hair, lookiug likc the goddess of autuum
Iierself, came toward them with persuasions to coiue and look
at the dancers; wbile, from anotber direction, Blanche, daughter of tlie Earl of Beverly, 'n'ith Artbur aud Edith, came up
laughingly with a long garland wliicii tliey threw about Mr.
Lancaster.
" Your flowery chain is sweet, but it is uot strong enough !"
cried tbat gentlemau, as the wrofltb parted, releasing bim fi:om
the fairy bondage. " I aiu already in bonds," with a motion
toward his beautiful wife; " but, young ladies, wby do you
not seek to enchain hini wliom you bave witli you ?"
" He is captive enough, without chains," retorted Blanche,
with a glance at Edith and her brother. " Wherevcr we fly,
he foUows."
" A devotcd brother—am I not ?" asked Artliur.
" And cousin," continued Blanche ; at which the company
looked at Edith, to enjoy her blushes, but she was not in the
least confused. Arthur was almost angry at her for her innocent calmness.
" Jemiiua ! wall! I'm a lucky fellow ! I've often thought
I was before; and now I'm sure of it—a fool for luck, you
know. How do you do, Mr. Lancaster ? Aud, bless my eyes,
Miss Edith ! you're as purty ;u l good as ever ! How do you
do ? I don't wonder you look ;;urprised—I'iu surprised mysclf."
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The company stared in amused curiosity at tbe intruder
who had come among tbera unnoticed froiu a bend in tbe
carriage-drive. For a moment Mr. Lancaster did not call tei
memory the tall Vermonter who had once before surpriseé
him so unpleasantly,—the next instant a vivid recollection oí
the husking-bee rose before him, and with it the angry feeling
wliich had then disturbed him. It was Mr. Ezekiel Purson
in all the glory of his individuality, and whom no one could
ever mistake. Edith blushed with tbe sudden glow of a
thought of Amos, as she thus met one so intimately associated
with her old home. Her father had only bowed frigidly, but
she held out her hand with a cordial smile, and 3Ir. Purson
shook it heartily. As she looked up she met tlie quizzical
eyes of her step-motber,—they seemed to be asking, along
with the arcbed brows—
" A friend of yours ?" and a mortifled look passed over ber
expressive face. Glancing quickly at tbe others, she read the
amused face of Blancbe, the haugbty look of Arthur, who did
not like the familiar air of the iutruder. Sbe was apprehensive that Uncle Ezekiel, in the innocence of his heart, would
begin to tell her all about Amos and the folks at home, and
perhaps refer to ber engagement; and anxious as sbe felt to
hear from her lover, she could not endure the idea of having
him mentioned in tbat company by the rough, good-natured
American. "They wUI tbink all Americans are like Uncle
Ezekiel,—'whcn he is almost as mucb of an oddity at home as
he is here," she thought. But she need have entertained no
fears of the wisdom of Mr. Purson. If he bad no refinement
of manner, be bad a tact of bis own wbich prevented his sbocking the young giri's sensibUity or injuring the cause of Ainos,
which, lie bad shrewdness enougb to know, would not be
favored by any forwardness on bis part.
" You see," be continued, when be had done shaking bands
with Editb, " Pm travelin' in this country seUin' patent-rigbts.
I've got a corn-busker tbat everybody who sees it is crazy to
get. It strips the husks off a busbel a minit, and dispenses
entirely with tbe necessity of huskin'-bees, which is a great
savin', but very unfortunate for the girls, especiaUy wbere red
ears are plenty." Here Uncle Ezekiel looked so slyly at Mr
Lancaster, that that gentleman could not forbear smiling.
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" You see, ladies and gentlemen, I was totally onaware when
I came upon these premises, wbich I must say are rather
íiandsome for ihis country, I should meet with anybody I'd
ever seen before; and you may judge of how uncommon
tickled I am to meet tliîs young lady, who lived next neighbor
to my bosom friende nigb about tbe best part of her life.
The hull country round about has bcen in moumin' ever since
her father found her out and carried her away, which nobody
can blame him fur, tliough everybody is mad as a bornet's
nest to think be ever did find out about her. Maybe, if she'd
stayôd where slie was born and brought up, she might have
married some of our likely young chaps, which I reckon is
rather unprobable, as matters bave turned, judging from pres
ent appearances," and the gray eyes twinkled upon Arthu.
Beverly. " Howsomever, I'in making free to talk about matters of a delicate nature, for wbich I beg pardon, and wUI endeavor to conflne myself to my legitimate subject, wbicb is—
corn-buskers. Before I begin T'd like to ask after the health
aud happiness of my pertickerler friend, Mr. Pipkin."
" Oh, Mr. Pipkin is very well, and vei'y happy—quite at the
summit of contentment," answered Edith.
" Glad to hear it, glad to hear it. He was a very partickerler friend of mine, Mr. Pipkin was; and when he went away
he left me his farm for a trifling consideration, scarcely worth
mentioning—wbicb I regard as a very striking proof of friendship. We used to quarrel on politics, because, like all good
men, we both swore by our own country. He swore by
Queen Victory, as he'd oughter, and I stuck to George Washington. He was a fust-rate fellow, a little cowardly, but he
made up for tbat in bragging after the danger was over.
Lord, how I laugbed once to see bim take to bis heels at the
sight of a stick in the water, which Iie mistook for a black
snake, and wben I hollered after him what it was, be said he
was ruuning for a bazel-bush to tbrash it. A great fellow
James was, for a little one, wbicb reminds me of tbe crops of
corn he used to raise on that bottom-Iand, which puts me in
mind to speak of my corn-huskers. See here, gentlemen; I'U
just trouble you to examine tbe model," and Mr. Purson drew
forth the model and bcgan explaining it to those nearest him.
Tbe gentlemen crowded around to look at it, amused at the
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volubUity of tlie Yankee, as well as interested in tbe patent
corn-husker, as many of them raised more or less corn upon
their estates. " Fact is, gentleman, I set a good deal of store
by that concern. Not that I haven't got other things to sell
that are invaluable. I've got tbe right of a steam-plow that
just walks over the land itself, and a drill that foUows after it
of its own accord, and plants tbe seed already sprouted. I've
got a scarecrow tbat's warranted to throw every bird that sees
it into convulsions, foUowed by catalepsy and death. I've got
a reaper that goes through wheat-flelds and can't be stopped
tiU the grain is in the barn, all thrashed, weighed, and measUred, and ready for market. But I ain't a-going to recommend these thiugs,—tbey recommend themselves. AU I ask
is the privilege of showin' 'em. Everybody takes 'em, some
as they would take a pretty wife—without persuading. Yanicee notions, every one of 'em. I've got an idea for tbe ladies,
too,—Ezekiel Purson would be false to the first emotions of
his nature if he forgot the iuterests of the fab' sex. Madain,"
with a flourishing bow to Mrs. Lancaster, "permit me the
privUege of entering your laundry, and for a sum too trifling
to be mentioned, I 'will play the part of an Irisb banshee
there, doing up the work in the absence of the maid. I will
put a machine in there that wUI sort the dirty Unen, wash,
rmse, dry, clear-starcb, and iron and air, and be ready to send
up again, for the whole establisbment, in less than three hours
fi'om the time it carae down. Fact!—no mistake ! It can
be done. Which puts me 'm mind of my corn-husker. You
see the principle upon wbich it works, gentlcmen. How
many of you are going to order one. They're cheap.
I get 'em manufactured fast as they're ordered. Gives employment to your own mecbanics, you see. Duty to take
'em. How many of you—give lue your orders, gentlemen."
" CaU upon me to-morrow, Mr. Purson, I shall have leisure
to talk with you then, r m engaged at present, as you see."
" Engaged, hey ?—pretty good for a married man. How is
it with you, Miss Edith, you engaged too ? I calkUate you
are by the looks of some of these youngsters round about.
WaU, I hope you'U do as well as you desarve. Any moro
gentlemen like to have me give era a call ?"
The Earl of Beverly indicated such a wish.
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" Tbank'ee—'twon't be lost time to either of us. And now
witb your permission, Mr. Lancaster, I'U make a call on my
'jld friend, Mr. Pipkin, if he isn't too busy to see me."
" I presume he'II be pleased to see you. He is probably
taking lunch in the marquee yonder, and wUI doubtless invite
foxí to joiu Iiim."
With a circular bow tbat included the whole company,
Mr. Purson passed on in the direction pointed out to him.
Edith looked after him wistfuUy; slie longed to follow him
and inquire all about good Mrs. Potter, and Mr. Potter, who
bad * tossed Iicr in his arms wben sbe was a cbild, about the
bouse, the farm, the p gs, and cbickens even—while the very
ibought of Amos, and of hearing directly from him, made her
heart beat in Iier throat. Slie was determined, at all hazards
of the disiDleasure of her father, to seek an interview with Mr.
Purson before he left the grounds. The very sight of his ungainly form liad recalled ber old boine so vividly, as to make
her homesick. Slie scarcely heard the amused remarks of
ber friends upon this bona fide specimen of a Yankee.
Arthur Beverly seconded her attempts to steal away from
the company; but his purpose was different from bers.
" Let us go to the rose-thicket and see if tbere arc any more
of tbose lovely tea-roses in bloom. A cluster of tbein would
look well in your girdle, Edith, and be very appropriate."
As the young couple wandered away together, the two
fathers looked aftcr tbem and then at eacb other.
" They make a pretty pair," said the Earl.
"Do you tbink so?—so do I," responded Mr. Lancaster, excessively gratifled; and the matter was understood between
them thereafter. The fête cJiampêtre took on a rosy glow to
the proud parents.
In the mean time tlie two most interested, flitted through
tbe fragrant recesses of the rose-tbicket in strange silence.
Artbur was thinkiug of Edith, and she was wondering how
she could luanage to shake off ber companion before arriving
at tbe marquee, wbere the servants were feasting upon the
remnants of tbe banquet, and near which they now were. She
wanted an uninterrupted talk with Mr. Purson, unrestrained by
any tliird presenca
" You are growing pale," spoke Arthur at length; " you are
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She looked at hiin, surprised by tbe unusual tone in which
he spoke; his voice was iinpatient, trembling, capricious ; bis
eyes drew the true answer from her lips before slie was aware.
" I am homesick, Artbur," and the tears began to roll down
her cheeks. " Do you tbink it strange ? Remember, tbis is
to me a new land and new people. I love them—but I love
my old associates, too. Do you think it strange I should
Soinetimes pine for tbem ?"
" No—no! but I wish you would grieve for tbem no longer,
Edith,—or, if you can not entirely forget them, I wish you
would allow me to be your comforter. Wheu we are married,
Edith, you shall go to Amcrica for a bridal-tour. WiII not
that be pleasant ?" and he tried to take ber hand, and to laugh
lightly, as if he hoped to storm her heart and carry it by force
of assurance.
" I shall grow weary waiting, if I have to wait till then."
He wondered if this were not the coquetry of a young
maiden, and looked to see the conscious roses blush in ber
cheeks; but she was grave and flrm, though her eyes were
downcast.
" Can you be in earnest, Editb ? I know I am not wortby
of you; no living man is worthy of you—but I hoped you
would love me, as I love you—wUdly, sweetly, for life, death,
and eternity—"
" Hush! Artbur, you must know all now, since you have
said so mucb. I am already pligbted — my lover is in
America."
" I never suspected it—no one ever binted it."
" Because they hoped I would forget hira and learn to love
another—to love you, Artbur, if you should bonor me with
your cboice. You are good and noble, I acknowledge it—but
I love my plain, untitled friend—the boy who grew up with
me from cbUdhood. I may never marry him, if my father
wUIs it so ; but I wUl be true to bim—I will nevcr marry another."
" Well Edith, I can not reproach you, for you have never
eneouraged me. But I wisb I had known this before—before
[ had allowed my heart to fix itself upon you. It wUI be a
Seatb-struggle with me, almost, to tear it away now."
She admired him at that moment more than ever before.
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Tbe sincerity of his disappointment was proven more by the •
ílignity of his grief than it would have been by any passionate
protestations.
" Any woman who had a heart to give away could not refuse it to you, cousin Arthur," she said timidly, as if she hoped
tliis pretty flattery would be some consolation to bim.
" You wish to speak to that roving Yankee," said Arthur,
attemptin:r to smile; " I see it in your face. Shall I go and
find him V" and without waiting for ber answer, he went toward the marquee.
" So generous !" murmured Editb, looking after him.
Presently the long strides of ilr. Purson scattered the leaves
from the amazed roses as be brushed by tbem.
" I'm in luck, Miss Edith. Tliere was a very handsome
young geutleman told me you wisbed to speak with me, at
which I was so beside myself witb delight tbat I let fall a
piece of the breast of tbe cbicken, dropped knife and fork, and
run. I ratber guess Amos would be in a peck of troubles if
Iie seen wliat I saw to day—don't tliink he'd sleep well of
nigbts. Miglity nice young fcller—goin' to be an earl some
day—handsome and very genteel. James is greatly tickled
at it."
"At •wbat, Mr. Purson ?" and Editb half-frowned, halfsiuUed.
" Wby, at tbe prospect of his young lady •wearing a coronet
upon her pretty head, some day. Bless me! what'll Mrs.
Pottcr say, to tliiuk she's had the lionor of dandling a future
countcss in her arms, and made pinafores and frocks for her ?
She'U bave it to tell to her graiulchildren, when sbe gets some
to tell it to. Just think of lier tellin' Daniel's little girls about
tbe little countess that used to chase tlie cbickens round the
yard, like an out-and-out republican."
" How is Mrs. Potter ? I wanted to ask after her."
" tlrs. Potter ?—oh, she's as well as ever—quite hearty—or
was the last tiiue I seeii ber, wliich was tlie week before I
sailed, which was about a luonth ago. Come over in a mailsteamer—only nine days a stepping across ; been a kind of
coiuin' around toward this place ever since I got here."
" And Mr. Potter—bow is be ?"
" Mr. Potter ?—ob, Jie's right smart. Talks about you con-
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siderable—misses you dreadfuUy. He's got a warm heart,
friend Peter has, thougb; he's mighty quiet, and uses few
words. That's about the only p'int in which he and I resemble each other—he ain't much of a talker, and neither be I.
Mostly when we settle down of an evening to have a little
social chat around tbe fire, or by the door in summer-time,
he's teUin' over some of tbe little pranks and cunnin' doin's of
the little girl that used to be around tbere like a lost fairy.
Potter ought to have had some girls of his own—he fancies
'em so much. I hope when bis boys marry they'U cboose
wives that'II be good to tbe old man."
Edith's lip was trembling by this time.
" How's old Brownie, Mr. Purson ?"
" Smart. But he don't appear to have so many antics aa
he used to—misses tbe mistress tbat used to ride him so gayly.
He's settling dowu into a staid old horse, wbo goes to market
and behaves himself generally."
" Has Daniel been bome to stay any, since I came away ?"
" No, only a spell about Christmas and New Year's. He's
getting ricb as fast as a man can, Daniel is—doing first-rate.
He'II be wuth enough to buy out this estate before flve years."
How provoking be was ! didn't be know that she wanted
him to speak of Amos, and didn't he purposely forbear even
to mention his name ? He was a rude creature who had no
consideration for the delicacy, tbe sbrinking sensitiveness of a
maiden—and so, witb tbe blood dyeing ber forehead, and her
roice faltering, Edith inquired:
" And Amos—how is he ?"
" Araos ! oh, pretty weU, thank you, Miss Edith. I s'posed
you'd forgotten bim entirely. Shall I tell him you asked after
everybody, even the old borse, before you remembered him ?"
" Just as you please, îlr. Purson. If you want to make
mischief between lovers, you'll only be like the rest of the
world," and she pouted prettily. " You know, as well as I
do, that I've been waiting for you to tell me all I was perishing to know."
" Did, hey ? and how did I know, I'd like to know ? I've
seen tbings, since I coiue to thcse parts, would make a man
careful of obtruding information before it was asked for. Tbat
step-mother of yours is a mighty sharp woman, and your
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father has a kUIing polite way of snubbing folks. I don't
blame him, to be sure; and he's a fine gentleman, and very
fond of his only daughter, and would like to see her make a
great match. I reckon he's further than ever from wishing to
see her married to our Amos. And besides that, and wuss
than all, Miss Edith, young ladies themselves are sometimes
onaware of tbeir own minds when they accept the first feUer
that asks them,"—and Mr. Purson tbrew a sudden searching
glance at his companion;—" and afterward, when a finer one
comes along, conclude tbey were mistaken, and give the first
one tbê slip."
" Well! who bas seen a flner one than Amos ?" asked the
young girl coolly, patting her feet upon the green sward.
" That earl's son is a splendid man, I'U own up; he's got
finer manners than Amos, he's full as good-Iookin', and he's
goin' to have a title. He's a real gentleman, too—none of
your purtended kind, and I liked him as soon as I sot eyes
on Iiim. But I felt sorry for Amos."
" You need feel sorry for Amos no longer, Mr. Purson. I
haven't cbanged my mind a shade about him. But, as I realizc more and more, I may never be able to fulflU my engagement with him. If I am not, I sball die an old maid,
that's aU!"
" Sho!" exclaimed Uncle Zeke, " that ain't in the natur' of
girls;" and he flnished off his thoughts with a low whistle.
"But it does me good to hear you say so, though I don't believe a word of it. Not but what you believe yourself now,
ut two or three years from now you'II be laughing at the
idea. Howsumever, I'II tell Amos you said it."
" r i l tell him myself before long. Is he not coming to see
me at the appointed time ? I am beginning to count the
days."
" Wall, tbe fact is," and the speaker lowered his voice, " I
expect he'll come, for Amos is plucky, and will stand by his
rights. If he's dismissed, he means to be dismissed by you.
But be's low-spirited. The day or two before I started, he received a letter from your step-motber, telling him, very politely, tbat he needn't trouble bimself to take such a long journey,
with the hopes of continuing his acquaintance with you, for
you were to be married within a year, to the only son of the
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Earl of Beverly—' a match,' she added, with a cruel meaning,
' in every respect wortby of our good and beautiful cbild.'"
" Is it possible !" murmured Editb, in astonisbment.
"So you see Amos was a good deal took down, for he
hadn't been any too hopeful before ; but he said he should
come at the appointed time—angels nor devils couldn't keep
him away, and be'd bear it froin your own mouth before he'd
believe it. I suddenly took a notion I'd like to travel in another country, and sell patent-rights enough to pay my way ;
and maybe I could make it couvenient to flnd out which w;iy
the wind was blowin',—and that's jest about all that brought
me to England, Miss Edith, I tell the trutli. I was makin'
money faster to bome tlian I could make it anywbere else. I've
got some shares in them lead-mines, too; but tbat's a kind of
business that'Il take care of itself for a wbUe, and, I reckon, a
little forrin travel wiU be immensely advantageous. I need
polishin' wuss'n a rusty stove, and I expect a forrin brush will
lay it on faster'n any tbing else—hey, ]\Iiss Edith ? Time I
get rubbed up to the required brilliancy, I expect to start off
wUh a new patent to sell—patents of nobilitj'. They'U bring
a tremendous price—I shall make my everlastin' fortin."
Edith smiled at her unique companion, but her heart was
stiU full of questions, and time was precious.
" How has Araos passed the tirae since we parted ?—Has he
been at home ?—Is he well ?—Does he—tbink of me ?"
" He's lookin' better than ever—growing more manly-Iike.
He hasn't been to bome much—been 'with Daniel up to tha
mines. He's makin' money like dirt. 'Tain't probable
anybody else knows what be's tbinking about. ' StUI waters
run deep.' He's got to be a perfect steam-engine to work,
and I believe he does it to pass away tbe time. My heart's
sot on tbat boy, Miss Editb. I think more of bim tban Daniel, or anybody else. I've no chick or cbild of my own, being
an old bacbelor who's tbe victim of unrequited love, and I've
jest taken Amos into my heart. He'U be my heir, if I make
a fortin'—and of course I shall, with all my patent-rights.
Catch 'Zekiel Purson lettin' anybody get ahead of him ! And
80 I'm glad you think your going to stick to him, whetber
you succeed at it or not. 1*11 let him know what you've
said."
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" I shall see him in October," said Edith.
"My dear child, our guests are leaving. Thiey wish to
make their farewells to us. You have been absent longer
tbau is quite proper," and Mrs. Lancaster hurried toward
Editb, of whom she had evidently been in search. She did
not condescend to see Mr. Purson at aU, addressing her as
if no otber person were present.
" I beg your parding, madam, it's me tbat's to blame for
keeping her. You see, I've been explaining tbe patent washing-macbine to her—and tbougb she is a lady born, I must
say she •listened as perlitely as a laundry-maid ;" and he looked
impudently into the black eyes whicb flashed their fiery scorij
upon him.
" Come, my darling, your cousins are already gone."
" Hope you'II allow me tbe pleasure of settin' up a machine
in tbe laundry of your ladyship's villa, and order another for
your bouse in town. You'U never regret it—fact, madam,
tbough you live a thousand years, and have wasbing done by
it all that time. It supersedes elbow-grease entirely; it'Il
even wash the stains out of a soUed conscience, if it's wellsoaped flrst—fact! or 'Zekiel Purson wouldn't say it;" but
'Zekiel Purson was talking to the air, for mother and daugh"
ter had disappeared.

A E I H U R B E Y E E L T I N SCOTLAND.

C H A P T E R
A LONG-LOOKED-FOR
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IX.
ARRIVAL.

THE October in which Editb expected lier lover came and
went, and brought her no tidings. Tlie family were returned
to town, and Edith was to be formally introduced into soclety
that winter; an epocb in bcr life wbich sbe would have experienced with the usual brUliant auticipations of her age and
circumstances, bad not her whole soul been so wrapt in expectation and suspeuse. Her fatber and mother were extremely kind and indulgent, seeming as if quietly bent upon
rewarUing her for some supposed sacriflcc, or making amenJs
for some secret wroug. With sucb a superb homc, such tender parents, and sucli joyous prospccts, it would have been almost impossible for Edith to have beeu unhappj'. Yet it was
equally irapossible for lier to be coutented. Every call at the
door, every riug of the bell, or anuouncement of company,
made her heart beat violently and lier color change. She
was waitiug—constautly waitiug—and for oue wbo waits, the
affairs wliich surrouud thera have but a partial interest.
She had nol seen Arthur Beverly since the day of thefêie
champêire. l l e liad started off the following day for a tour ^i
Scotlaud, and the abruptness of bis departure, along with the
irritabUity with which he rcpeUed questioniug on the subject,
led to the inference that he bad becn refused. His proud sisters, wbo adired hiin, thought such a thing an impossibility,
and would give no credence to it, tbough they mischievously
toriuented hini with it. Mr. and Mrs. Lancaster were deeply
chagriued, as they luore than suspected the truth.
Week
after week piissed by and he did not return; his fatber received frequent letters froiu him, fuU of accounts of reckless
adventures, of boating on tlie sea, fishing in tiie lakes, climbing
the mountaiiis, of sleeping in peasants' buts, and livmg for days
on oatmcal and curds. Poor Arthur Btverly he was un-
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bappy—he was really unhappy and in despair. And wben
hc íelt bow miscrable he was, how little be bad to look forAvard to, since the only woman he ever could love was pledged
to another—how liJîle suushine there was in the sky—how
mocking the desires and aspirations of his youthful manhood
—he 'was certain that bis face must betray the wretcheduess
of his soul, and be expected to grow pale, thin, perhaps to
find gray bairs coming and premature wrinkles. He hoped
if ever he sbould again meet Editb, that the sUent misery of
bis aspect would reproach ber with the ruin sbe had wrought.
He pluoged into cbasms, climbed rugged rocks, walked wearisome miles, eat coarse fare,—all of wliich, unfortunately for
thc sublimity of his cause, bad an opposite effect to tbat which
lie expected to follow. Tbe pure air of the Scottish mountains, the cool waters of tbe lakes, the vigorous exercise, the
novel life, the plain food, acted like a medicine upon his diseased mind as well as upon bis physical powers. Despite of
youthful resolve to be unutterably wretched, despite of the
most bitter despair, his cheeks grew red, his muscles grew
strong, and be found himself gaining so deplorably in flesb,
that the prospects were he should bave to reproach the young
lady witb tbe mute appeal of thirty pounds of added weight,
instead of that appalling thinness which he had confidently
expected.
Howevcr, of tbis, Edith as yet knew nothing. His friends
were urging his return in time to be present at tbe ball at
which she was to make her foriual entrance into society.
It was tlie brief, dim December aftemoon preceding this
ball, wbicb was given by Mrs. Lancaster. Tlie house had
been beautifuUy decorated, Mr. Lancaster giving carte blanche
for an occasion in wbich Iie bad so mucli fatherly pride.
The odor of costly flowers filled the alcoves and staircases;
and already was nothing wanted to complete the effect of
splendor and elegant taste, but tbe magic of the gas-lights.
Editb 'was in her room, preparing to dress. Her motber
was not content to leave ber to the bands of her maid upon
so important an occasion, but came in frequently to see that
all tbings were making proper progress.
An exquisite dress of white crape, over plain white silk,
with some simple trimmings of fuschias, was displayed upon
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the bed. Instead of feeling exhilarated, Edith began to be depressed. The silver-stcel grate tbrew out a pleasant glow
over the room, but out of the parted curtains she had a
glimpse of tbe dim, clouded day, gray and gloomy. It was
not timo to dress for hours. Sbe took a book and went to
the window to read, but she did not become interested in its
contents, and chose rather to look at the low-banging sky
and the tall spire of a catbedral not far awaj', whose top was
lost in the chiUy mist. Casting her eyes to tbe street below,
sbe watched the tide of carriages setting Iiome to dinner with
their wealthy occupants. It was too aristocratic a neighborhood to be crowded, and but few people passed on tbe sidewalk, as the day was not fair enough to attempt walking for
pleasure. Presently her glance rested on a persou going
slowly by on tbe opposite side of tbe street; tliere was something in tbe air, the step, the figure, which thriUed her before
she had time for tbought.
"Fie! how could I aUow myself to be so mistaken," she
murmured, sinking back to Iier place again. " And yet how
closely it resembled bim. Ah ! be bas turned—he is coraing
back—looking up at this window—it is—it is Amos !"
She would have tbrown open tbe window and called to
him, sbe was so excited, bad not ber step-mother caiue in
just then, and leaning over ber sboulder, looked out, saying:
" Tbere will be no rain to-night. It is a fine nigbt for the
ball, my dear. Every tbing is propitious. Come away froiu
the window, love, don't you see that person staring at you
from across the way ?"
" Well, be can not liarm me, can he, with tbis crystal barricr
between us?" laughed Edith, witb rather a tremulous voice, striving to conceal her agitation, and bound to give some signal to
Amos to convince him tliat this was tbe house he was looking
for, and that it was she, his own Edith, who was smUing
down at him from tbe window. Sbe expected every moment
that he would come across, knock at tbe door, and send up
his card,—tbat plain "Amos Potter" which ber mother
sneered at. But be passed on, when he saw another face,
and made no sign. Edith -wondered at this. Her mother insisted upon her leaving the window and not allowing herself
to be stared at. Sbe did so, but ber ear was strained to every
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sound; she expected to be summoned to the drawing-rooin
every moment, and sat with bright eyes and high-beating beart,
uuable to do any tbing but wait. There was no formal diiiner
j i the dining-room tbat day; at twilight a servant brought
ber a dainty lunck ; but she could not eat,—sbe felt as if she
could live for ever without food, so etherealized was she by
bappiness. For she felt that Amos would be at the ball tliat
night. Surely, since be had comc, Iie would not delay calling
latcr tlian till evening. How provoking it would be if he
sho'.iUl come carly, as he probably would, not knovving of the
jcstivity, aud should be kept 'ívaiting wbUe she was dressing.
Or worsc still, if the footman, knowing tbe ladies were engagud, should tell him so and not admit bim. She flew down
to teli Tliomas to admit a gentleman wbo sbould inquire for
bcr l'ather or her, as she expected a friend.
" If mademoiselle dresses so early, her toilet will not be
so pcrfcctly fresh," expostulated the maid, whom sbe was
hurrying beyond her ideas of proprietj'.
" Ah, but I will be so careful, Margaret; I wUl not disturb
a siugle fold. Aud you may keep tlie flowers till the last
moment. Ouly arrange my hair aud dress, so that if a friend
•vvhom I expect calls before the liour for company, I can see
bim."
" Mademoiselle will surpass herself to-night. Her cbeeks
are like roses, and Iier eyes like diamonds."
" Are tbey, Margaret ? I am so glad of it. I wish to look
my best to-night."
"Of course,—it is your first ball, mademoiselle. And I
have heard tbat your cousin, the young heir of Beverly, baa
returned from Scotland, and wiU be here to-night;" and the
maid gave a sly look at ber young mistress.
" WiU he ? I was not certain of it," replied Edith, witb a
light laugb. Sbe could afford to laugh at tbis arrow wbich
fell so wide of tbe mark.
She could afford to be bappy too, now—to welcomc her
first ball with an uuequalled delight.
" My child, you are lovely—perfectly dazzling. I am afraid
I shall be vain of you to-night," said IMrs. Lancaster, coming
in; " see what I have for you,—this bouquet. Could any
thing be more appropriate—more tastefuUy arranged ? I sus-
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pect it is from Arthur, though there was no name came •with
the gift."
Edith took it with a trembling hand ; some subtle magnetism told her it was from another.
" You need not look for a note," laughed 3Irs. Lancaster;
" I searched its sweetness for some written hint of the donor
—but the flowers tell their own story. I presume you wiU
see the giver to-night. (" I presume I shall," tbought Edith).
Arthur has returned on purpose lo do tliis occasion honor."
"I wonder if I really am looking so well—or does my
mother flatter me," tbought the young ãebuiante, regarding
herself in the great mirror. The reflection she saw there gave
her a feeling of girlish exultation in ber own beautj'—in tbe
thought that Amos would meet her under sucb bappy circumstances—would think she bad improved, and love her better
fhan ever.
" You are dressing very early—you will be greatly fatigued.
You had better rest yourself in this arm-chair, toast your feet
before the fire, and forget for a while all about the ball."
Kestless as she was, Editli tried to obey; and did indeed
succeed in forgetting the ball in a dream of ber lover.
" It is strange he delays bis call so long; if it were me,
I could not do so—I could not delay one moment. Hark!
no—not him!" and she sank back disappointed for tbe twentieth time.
Margaret left tbe room to obtain her supper. Moved by
some unaccountable iiîipulse, some mysterious magnetism,
Edith stole to the window, drew aside the curtain, and looked
down upon the damp pavements, now glimraering in tbe lamplight. Tbere she bebeld the same famUiar figure pacing slowly and looking toward ber window. She gazed at it earnestly, forgetful that her own form was betrayed by tbe brilliant
light in her room. Tbe person, whoever he was, and -vvhom
she felt certain "was Amos, stopped and returned her gaze.
He could see that lovely form, in its white robe and flowercrowned hair, distinctly; the roU of an approacbing carriage
warned Edith of the seeming impropriety of her conduct; she
dropped the curtain and withdrew.
" Why does be not cross the street ? is be waiting to meet
me first in a crowd ? I should bave thought his heart would
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have prompted hiin to seek me less publicly at flrst," and
walking uneasUy about her apartment, sbe pressed the flowers
7ie had sent her, murmuring to herself, as in anticipation:
" Oh, fluttering heart, control thy tumuit,
Lest eyes profane should see
My cheek betray the rush of rapture
His coming brings to me!"

" Your father is waiting in tbe library to criticise your toUet
before the guests make their appearance," and Mrs. Lancaster
placed fan and handkerchief in her daughter's hand, and they
descended.
" I can only command; I can not criticise," remarked the
fatber, when his chUd stood blushing and smUing before hiin.
" But there is a summons at the door, and we must prepare
to let our friends do the criticising."
" J planned the dress, in all its details, and, of course,fIt
'would be perfect. But bow am J looking, Edwin ?"
" Superb, as usual."
" I t was Arthur who came in, I know," continued Mi'.s.
Lancaster. " He will -want Editli to himself the flrst halfIiour. Let us hasten, my darling, or our guest will find no
welcome."
Yes! it was Arthur; and the heart of Edith sank low,
from tlie Iiigh tide which was swelling it, for she thought it
was Amos. Ilardly Iiad the hostess and her daughter taken
up their station at the head of the brUIiant suit of rooms, wheB
Arthur and his sisters entered.
" We have come early, fair cousin, to assist you at these
trying ceremonials," said Blancbe, gayly.
" It is very kind of you, and very comforting to me." responded Editli,
" We Iiave brougbt with us a traveled gentleman, lately
from the wilds of Scotland," said Eleanor, presenting Arthur,
witb mock gravity. " If be forgets tbe decorum proper to
the place, and stalks about like a Highland laddie, you wiU
excuse bim. His business in Scotland was to die of a broken
heart; you see how frightfully near he lias come to succeeding."
It was poor payment for all he had suffered to be conscious
that be was looking the picture of health; but as Arthur met
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the merry glance of Edith, neither could forbear smUing. The
heroic is not always tragic. In the fine light of his eye, albeit
it smUed, the young girl read deeper meanings than of old;
there was a look about the brow and lips as of a man capable
of high resolves; whether his sisters perceived it or not, she
saw that his rough tour had conferred real benefit upon
him.
Of course Edith danced first with Artbur. Thc idca seemed already to have gone abroad tbat the two were betrotbed;
Mrs. Lancaster received several congratulations from envious
mammas, which she disdained with negatives which gave
consent.
In that atmosphere of music, light, sparkling of jewels, and
odor of flowers, the breatb of whicb intoxicates like the eating of hasheesb, Edith was usbered triumphantly through the
grand arch of the first ball into that charmed and fairy world,
(to those outside of it) " society." Not tbe least taint of her humble bringing-up clung to her garments. She proved berself
her father's child ; and he was prouder of ber than before, if
possible. The sweet animation which filled lier, at tbe beginDing of the evening, gave place to a despondency which she was
obliged to make an effort to conceal, as Amos came not—and
thus she learned the great lesson of " society" so early—that
success depends upon concealing your real self, not expressing it.
" MademoiseUe is fatigued; sbe wUI feel in better spirits
after a good sleep. She must not sttr from bed until twelve
o'clock," said Margaret, as sbe undressed her young mistress
in the gray dawn.
" Oh, yes, Margaret. I must be up by ten or eleven—do
not fail to call me."
She needed no one to call her, however, for, after a deep
sleep of tbree or four bours, she started wide awake with the
thougbt that Amos was not very far away, and could not close
her eyes again.
" Has any one inquired for me this morning ?" she asked
her maid, as sbe summoned her at ten o'clock, after tossing
about the last bour or two, unable to rest.
" I presume not. To be sure I do not know, not baving
seen Thomas, but I've heard of no one ; and no one of made-
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moiselle's fi'iends would be rude enough to call so early, I'm
sure."
Edith thought of tbe hours of sunny brightness and fresh
air that she and Amos used to live, under those blue Western
skies, before tbis time of tbe day; and felt tbat he would not
have been conscious of the terrible blunder it would be to be
seen out of doors before one o'clock in misty London, in a
locality so exclusive as this.
" I have been mistaken.
Tow, tbat I reflect upon it, I
must have been foolisbly mistaken. Of course Amos would
not fromenadc, in that manner, before the house, and never
make himself known. It bas been some idle fellow, and I
have fancied a resemblance in tbeir flgures and walk !" And
as the day wore on, she tried to persuade herself of her ridiculous mistake, and chided ber too-eager fancy for leading ber
hopes astray.
A tide of calls, bUlets, bouquets, etc, set in, which claimed
her atteution irresistibly, however she wearied of them; and
toward the close of tlie daj', araong other uotes brought to
her by the obsequious Tliomas, was one toward which sbe felt
attracted as magnetically as slie bad toward the window the
previous day. She bad just left the dinner-table with her
mother and one or two lady-guests, who had begged to open
Iier notes without regard to tbem; and she instinctivelj' turned ber face from them, beforc daring to break the seal of this.
She knew tliat bold, handsome chirography, though it bad
been loug since slie had seen it. Her name, written by that
hand, had laugbcd at ber from scbool-boy slates, from wintersnows, froin sraooth, wbite bark of trees, and every inviting
surface upon which the iugenuity of a boy could fasten it.
With flngers treiubling with irapatience, sbe opened the envelope and read:
" I have traveled nearly four thousand mUes, and been rewarded by a gliinpse of your shadow, flung against a dancing
curtaiu.
Tow I wUl go back over the four thousand inues,
v,rhich will stretch out into greater length tlian when liope and
love led ine. ISrevertheless, iny native land is fair, and tbere
are truthful luaidens in it, no doubt. I have heard of your
betrothal to the future earl. I liave seen hiiu—he is very attractive, and I do not blame yoú. Know this, Edith Lancas-
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ter, if all the liaughtiness of all his famUy and all your own
were matched against my burning American pride, it would
not equal it. I will not beg favors. If you are free, so am I,
and God bless j'ou.
" A. P."
She repressed the cry which rose to her lips, and even
forced back tlie color to her cbeeks, and after lingering a few
raoments indifferently, made ber apologies to ber mother and
guests, and left the drawing-room. Hastening to her owm
apartment, she sat down to her writing-desk, and wrote :
" How dare you judge me thus, Amos, without hearing írom
me, or trying to hear from me the truth ? I am betrotbed to
no one, unless it be to you. You wrong me bitterly by supposing it. If my father has wounded your pride, I am sorry
for it; but love sbould be nobler than pride—and stronger. It
is with me. It is you wbo have cast me off—you have not
even given me your address, that my denial migbt reacb
you.

" EDITH."

She sealed her note and bade Margaret go out and drop it
in the nearest post. There was no address but London P. O.,
aud she felt that his chances were smallflDrever rcceiviug it.
" It is cruel—cruel of him to give ine no chance to justify
myself His pride, if he only knew it, is just as ugly and arrogant in its way as my father's is in his."
This was a very truthful reflectiou of our beroine's—a bit
of wisdom imparted to her by trouble, which is one of our
safest teachers; but as no perfection exists amid mortals,
neitber was Amos perfect, but weak where he regarded himself as noblest, wbicb also is not an unusual mistake of bumanity.
Edith looked in vain, witb an anxiety v.bich made her thin
and pale, for an answer to hcr note—it never came.
Then her geutle spirit rebelled. She felt wronged and unhappy—felt that her fatlier, who should bave tried to make
her happy, bad consphed against her—felt that her lover, who
sbould liave trusted her against the world, had deserted her.
And all tbis tiiue Arthur Beverly Iiad renewed his visits—
was so gentle, so deferential, so consiclerate, so devoted, that
ehc began to feel that he was her only friend.
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UNCLE EZEKIEL'S LETTER.
DON'T want to buy any soap, do you, madam ? I know
you do, before you speak. You can't help wanting to buy
this soap—it's magic soap,—it's got all the essence of sweetness and the secret of beauty combined. 'Tain't made of any
vulgar ingredients,—no ile and alkili, no greese and ashes in
this soap. It's compounded of proper parts of the otter of
fragrance and the spirits of loveliness combined. It's lUies
and roses bUed down and run in a mold. It'II make a dark
complexion snow white, and an ugly woman as beautiful as
tbe goddess of love—what was her name ?—but that's nothm'
to you, as anybody can see, who are young and pretty, and
fair as a rose yourself. But don't you want to always stay
so ?—of course you do. Then buy my soap. It'll keep you
as fresli as you are now, a hundred years. Wrinkles are
scart out of the housc where it vi, and freckles hide tbeir diminished hcads, ashamed of themselves. It's the very fountaiu of youth,—a lather made of this soap is what Cortez and
all tbem Spanish fellows were after, instead of that fountain of
j'outh, if they'd only bave had tbe sense to know it, and bad held
on till I came along with it. I invented this soap to please
the fair sect, and perpetuate tbeir cbarms. There ain't a smell
of wintergreen nor cinnamon about it; it'sfltfor the noses of
Portman Square—a very delicate soap, as smooth as cream
and as sweet as sugar. Do let me persuade you just to look
at a cake of it—you can't refuse it if you only see it, as the
odor of it reaches your olfactory nostrUs,"—and the itinerant,
•with his basket of Soaps and fancy articles, pressed toward the
carriage into •which Editb bad just stepped.
" Clear out, you impudent rascal!" said the coacbman from
his box, flourishing his whip as if to bring it down on tl^
shoulders of the tall, ragged fellow who had dared to pres*.
his wares upon the attention of his young lady.
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"Nay, Wilkins, do not be severe upon liim,'' oxpostulated
Edith, looking out; " I will humor biiu to look at bis wonderful soap."
" I knew your ladysbip would the minit I looked at your
beautiful face. You'II never regret buying a box containing a
dozen cakes of tbis exquiûie, odoriferous, delightful, and altogether unequaled saponaceous compound."
" As eloquent as ever, Uncle Zekel," s.aid Edith, in a low
voice, as she pretended to interest herself in tbe basket.
" Sho ! knew my voice, I expect. Don't think I've sunk
so low, Miss Edith, as to sell soap for a livin'. I've just
adopted this luode of gettin' around, in the bopes of being
able to speak to you. Your servants are so awful stuck-up
and careful, they don't let no peddlers iuto your ball. I've
been trying, in one way and another, for a month, now, to
get to speak to you. Amos is in hot water—also in Greece
or Jerusaleiu, or some otlicr ancient place wbere be hadn't
ought to be."
"What hot water is be in!"' and sbe exarained the soap
carefuUy, while the coachman regretted tbe kind-heartedness
of his young mistress, which so frequently made her listen to
heggars, and buy their wares of itinerants.
" Oh, nutbin' in pertickeler, only I knew what a fool be
made of himself going off without seein' you. You see, j'our
father wouldn't admit him, nor allow him to call upon you.
What do you think of that soap uow, madam ?—delicious,
ain't it, tbe quintcssence of soap, uo mistake ! I told bim be
ought to be ashamed of himself to be so easily tuck down
—he'd no business to flat out without insistin' on seeing
you, and getting your answer for good and aU. But he'd got
his dander up—said your father bad broke his word witb him
and he wouldn't be turned out like a dog, and so he's off all
over the -world, I expect, says he won't go home for two or
years. I feel powerful bad about hiin; I can't bear to give
this matter up so. But, my dear young lady, I wiU run no
risks talking to you so long: you'll flnd a communication
f'rora your everlastin' admirer and respcctful friend, Ezekiel
Purson, done up in that—package of saponacous compound,
madam. Mucb obliged to you, I'm sure. May you remain
forever as young and blooming as you are at prcsent, Avhich
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you'ÎI be sure to do if you use my wonderful freckle-annihilator, beauty-preserver, rose-cream, fragrant-foam soap. Hope
you'II speak a good word for me to the delicate and fastidious
fair sect of j'our acquaintance;" and with a wave of his hand
the talkative vender of fancy toUette articles picked up his
basket and strode away.
Edith signaled to the coacliraan to drive on, while slie
leaued back in tlie carriage, of wbicb she cbanced to be the
solitary occupant, and searched the highly-scented package of
soap for the epistle spoken of She found it—a sheet of pink
paper,* gilt-edged, very elaborately folded in a three-cornered
style, wbich reminded Iier of dairy-maids' valentines. Thc
writing was of a piece with the folding—an elaborate hand,
full of stiff flourishes, and omamented with plenty of what the
writer was wont to designate as quirlicues.
It is a curious fact that many people, wbose stream of talk
will flow like an unchecked torrent, when they are called
upon to express tbemselves with the pen instead of tbe tongue,
experience a restraint whicb tbey can not overcome, and this
epistle of the loquacious Yankee began with great solemnity:
" WoRTHY Miss:—I take iny pen in band to inform yon
that it wiU be doubtful if you ever receive this, but you wiU
if tbere's wit enougb in the bead of Ezekiel Purson to git it to
you, wbicb he's bound to do just as sure as you're alive. It
may come by post, which I don't tbink it wUl, as tbere are
persons, or, to be more pertickeler, a person in your own bome
wlio is like a snake in the grass—a powerful purty snake too,
vvith eyes like diamonds of the flrst water, and sucli person
might meddle with things sent by post, wbich would be nuthin' new for her. As the Irishmau said, if you never get it,
you'll know the reason why. But, as I bave matters of great
importance to communicate, you'II excusc the liberty I've
taken for old acquaintance sake, of writing to you, Miss Edith.
I am sure you do not know the fact with regard to my
nepbew and Iiis clearing out of London without an interview
with you. Some one in your bouse, wliicb J think was tbe
snake in question, but wbich Jie tbinks was your father breaking his word with him, wbich I know Mr. Lancaster weU
'enough to think he wouldn't do, wouldn't allow the servants
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to admit him, but sent a message, which is the worst of it, by
the impudent footman, requesting he wouldu't call again, as
none of the famUy wished to keep up an acquaintance whicli
they regretted. You know my nephew well enough that he
wouldn't put up with insuit from the Prince of Wales bimself,
which that perlite young man would never give—and so be
was off like a buUet out of a gun when fire tetched the powdei'.
I seen hiin about an hour after; liis face was as white as
chalk and bis eyes like coals, and so he's gone to Grcece and
Italy and other places, to try and forget his disappiutment.
I told him what you said wben you was on the lawn at
your father's country-house, but it didn't do much good tben;
perhaps when he gets camraer it'II come to mind and bring
him round. And now I ask your everlasting pardon, which
your kind disposition will grant, but I knew you was ona'vvare
of fax, and I set too mucli store by my boy as I caU him, to
see him going on so without tryiug to bring things about
right, which will take a great while uow, sence he's off so fer,
but maybe you might write a letter to Italy or Jerusalem, and
teU him the trutb. J don't believe your engaged to tbat earl's
son, though everybody else does. If you are it can't be helped, and you won't be mucb to blame, with such fooUsh parents and a hot-headed lover, wbo wouldn't put on a ragged
coat, as J have, and tote around a basket of í-e-markable soap
for the sake of getting word to tbe young lady be likes, and
wUI always do if he don't throw himself into the crater of
Vesuvius to get red of his troubles. If you are so condescending as to reply to tbis, you can drop a line in the penny-post
to No. 30 Highflyer street, or if you hear a voice resembling the
melodious aksents of Ezekiel Purson, crying out the wonderful
rii'tues of his Freckle Exterminator, you can tbrow it out the
winder, and be'll pick it up and no mistake. With sentiments of profound respect,
" Your everlasting friend and well-wisher,
"EZEKIEL PURSON."

Edith had time to read this epistle but once during the
thort ride to her place of destination; but two or three houi-s
later sbe sat with it in her chamber, pondering over it in the
twiUght. Margaret wished to light the gas, but her mistresa
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forbade ber—the flickering glow of the grate was preferred by
ber—and she sat long, loug, gazing into tbe fire, forgetful of
her surroundîngs.
" Your motber desires your presence in tbe drawing-room,
mademoiselle. There is company whicb inquired especially
for you,"—with a meaning tone.
Reluctantly Editli arose. Sbe knew that Arthur Beverly
was coming tbat evening for a decisive answer to the suit
which he Iiad renewed. Slie knew it, for her mother had
told ber so. The assurances of the young lady's parents that
they should never consent to lier marriage with tlie American
suitor, tbat he had been dismissed and bad departed from thc
countrj', and that she was already forgettiug him, that he,
Arthur, Iiad their full consent and approval and their warmest
wishes for bis success, bad induced bim to renew bis attempt
to win her love.
Tbat moruing, up to tbe bour she entered her carriage for
the drive, Editb had resolved to accept hira. Slie was moved
by tbe sincerity of his affection, and she could not be insensible to tbe thousand graces of manner, mind, person, and position wbicb distinguished him. She did not love him—but
that was not much, since sbe could never marry the man she
did love—sbe admired and respected hira—should she make
him as unhappy as she was berself by refusing Iiim ? Thus
foolishly slie had reasoued, like many another girl before Iier;
the influence of her parents had also been powerful, and she
bad elated Slrs. Lancaster greatly by tlie signs slie had given
of yielding.
Now ber mind suffered a sudden rcvolution. She was
homesick. Every thing about her seeraed alien aud forlorn.
She longed to lay ber tbrobbing temples upon Mrs. Potter's
motherly and honest breast—there she sliould meet witli no
deception—but only love aud sympathy the tenderest. Of
lier step-mother, although often fascinated and won by her,
sbe liad long bad doubts; she had felt as if ready affection
did not prompt her actions. Now she felt as if she bad been
bitterly wronged by botb fatber and mother—she did not
know what Uncle Zekel liad shrewdly suspected, that it was
the mother who had cominitted all the falsehood and duplicitj'—tbat slie bad sent the message, in her busband's name,
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which had aroused tbe fiery pride of Amos. I'or Mr. Lanca.^
ter, as we have said before, was incapable of this rudeness
He would have received tbe young man courteously, kept his
long appointment witb him, and given him personallj' bis objections, if he had received tbe card wbicb fell bj' cbance into
his wife'a hands. This woman, whoin ber husband stUI honored and conflded in, despite of the bitter lesson he had learned of her powers of deception, was fated to be a thwarting
genius to Editb—first, keeping ber out of her home and birthright, then, after she had grown up in anotber, and was bound
fast by clinging ties to tbose froiu wbom sbe was torn, interfering again in tlie plans of her life, plotting to keep ber as cunningly as sbe had once plotted to withhold her.
Feeling herself tbus wronged, and knowing not in wbom to
confide—that her beart would burst with its swelUng tide of
grief, if she could nofc seck syiupathy—wearied of tbe gayety
and splendor so unsatisfactory to her, since it was so cold and
false, Edith grew suddenly homesick. Xot tbat she bad not
yearned often and deeply after her quiet bome on tbat far and
beautiful Western prairie; but tbat she now was actually
feverish and ill with the intensity of her longing for her old
home.
Slowly she descended to the drawing-room. If Artbur
hoped the flush in her cbeek was one of timidity and pleasure,
he was mistaken. She was sorry for hira ; but sbe had made
a resolution, as important as it was sudden. If her delicate,
susceptible will had been cbanged to steel, sbe could bardly
have been more flrm. Her mother saw something inexplicable in her face, and troubled berself at tryiug to decipher it.
She saug and played for Arthur when he asked ber; she remarked, without confusiou, the tact with which they werc
gradually left to tbemselves, to give him an opportunity of
speakiug to ber; and wbcn be Avas about to beseech her final
decision in his favor, she anticipated him, saying to him
quietly:
"Wait one week, Arthur. Do not say any tbing tonight. Wait one week and you wiU receive an unequivocal
answer."
'* Tjut, Edith, I have already—'-'
" I know, but you must wait."
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So he went away, secretly fretting and chafing against that
low-spoken "must;" and her step-mother was obliged to retire
without knowing how matters had ended ; for Edith wentimmediately to her room, locked herself in, and wrote the following letter:
" M R . EZEKIEL PURSON:—My dear friend. Perbaps you
will tbink me a foolisb and imprudent girl. If you do, you
wUI tell me so plainly. But ob, I am so homesick ! It seems
to me as if I sball ãie if I can not see my dear old home again
—if I ,can't tbrow my arins about Mrs. Potter's neck, and
bear Mr. Potter say, ' How d'ye do ? bow d'ye do ?' so glad
to see me. Do you think they 'v^'ill really welcorae me as a
chUd ? I feel as if Mrs. Potter was more my mother—as if I
were more truly bound to lier, by love and gratitude, tban I
am to tbis otber motber. J icant io return to her. I only
promised my fatber to remain with him a year. I have more
than fulfilled my promise, and he bas broken his. I am of
age, and can do as I tliink right. Nevertheless, I know tbat,
if my parents were aware of my intentions, tbey could and
would prevent my going; and for tbis reason it is I appeal to
you. Are you going to America soon ? If you are, could
you be troubled witli the care of an ' unprotected female ?'
Would you buj' my passage-ticket, give me all necessary information, and lielp me safely on to a steamer, if you are not
going ? For, I assure you, my friend, I have made up my
minã to go. Earthquakes can not shake my resolution. And
now, luy dear, good Uncle Zekel, do you tbink tbere can be
any indelicacy in my going to Amos's home ? You say he
wiU not return for two or tbree years. Long befOre that I
can get into sorae situation wliere I wUl be independent—perhaps tbat of a teacher of music or governess. Wbat I want now
is, to see iny friends ; to breatbe the air of the prairies wben
sweet with tbe roses and strawberries of tbe coming spring;
to drink out of the spring froiu a gourd-shell, as I used to da
when a little cbild; to ride old Brownie; to greet tbe old
cottage hoine ; to be a little girl agaiu. T iey ão not ove mt
here. My fatber loves me, to be sure, and I shall be sorry if
my desertion grieves him; but his affection for me must be
selfish, after all, or be would not thwart all the dearest wisbes
of my heart. I know you are truthful, and would not give
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any ad'vice that would injure tbe woman 'wbom Amos once
lovid. I trust you entirely. But go to America I Ghall,
whether you advise it or not! (" Tbe way folks usually act
gpon advice," remarked Uncle 'Zekiel, wben he read it). I
want your help and knowledge as to ways and means. l
have always had a surplus of pocket-money, since I came to
London, and find I have enough laid up to pay all probable
expenses, without selling any of the costly trinkets wbich bave
been given me. I suppose my step-mother will not regret my
leaving every thing to my balf-brotber, wbo is a fine, lovable
boy—and, if you refuse to assist me, I sball make him a confidant. He will think it fine fun to assist at a runaway. I
shouldn't wonder if Iie should want to go witb me, just for
the novelty, and come back after be'd grown tired of it. Now,
please tell me if you think it would be improper for me to
visit Amos's motber—wben sbe is just tbe same to me as my
own mother ? I sball be on the constant watch for an answer
to this.
" Yours, in expectancy and bope,
"E. L '
This epistle sbe addressed to No. 30 Higbflyer street, resolved
not to await the cbances of hearing the melodious accents of
Mr. Purson crying out bis Freckle Exterminator beneath ber
window. It was safely received by biiu at tbe corafortable inn
at which he was putting up; for ^h: Purson was not living in
the style of a soap-vendor; but paid roundly, lUse all true Americans, for the best of every thing.
" Je—bosopbat! ain't she a trump ! a budy would tbink sb'
was a Vermont girl, from tbe pluck she shows. ' Troubled
With the care of an unprotected female,'—I ratber guess that's
a business 'Zekiel Purson is exactly fitted for. Selling patentrights comes natural, but takin' care of tbe fair sect comes
more so ! Afraid it's uuproper for her to go to Amos's mother—
the modest little critter. Je—whiUikins ! but wouldn't it make
Amos's heart bounce to read this letter, received by bis everfortunate Uncle 'Zekiel! I wish I knew wbere that boy was
I'cl send it to Iiim; but Iterly ain't a very partickeler superscription, nor Greece, and it inight get lost. Whew! ain't I
in luck, bearing the purtiest girl in tlie world clear across the
Atlantic ocean 1 I guess all the bisness I bave on hand won't
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pervent. A mau that owns a hundred thousand dollars in a
lead-mine, and twciity good-paying patent-rights, needn't coufine himself to peddliu' soap when the object be had in view
is gained. Let me see. There's a first-class steamer saUs
from Liverpool a 'vvcek from yesterday. Jest the thing!
Vv^e'll go in good style. Dou't catch Ezekiel Purson running
away at liis time of life with a purty girl, 'less he does it up
brown. Je—rusalem! but won't it be an elopemeut in high
life, thougli! Editb, daughter of the wealthy commoner,
Edwiu Lancaster, eloping witb 'Zekiel Purson, Lord HighPeddleií of Patcnt-Rights, and Speculator in General. Wall—
wall! let me set my wits to work to see how ril get her away
jrom those folks, saf'e into the steamer, 'fore tbey're after us
and bring her back. Them telegraphs are ugly things for
people that bave sberiffs after 'em, or indignant parients. We
might get stopped jest as we was stepping into tbe vessel in
bigh style. Come to think, I reckon I'd better take her to
France, and get a nice packet-sbip. She can do all the jabbering iu tbat confouuded foreign tongue, and we'll git along
as slick as grease.
" Sbo ! I can't app'int any conference with her, for she
can't get out alone very well, unless it's jest for a walk in the
park—that's the idea. I'II write to her to 'vvalk out to-morrow
morning on the square, and I'II have my plans all laid by tbat
tiine. Je—upiter! but I wish Amos could see that letter.
r i l jest du it up and direct it to Rome, Iterly, and let it take
its cbance. If he gets it, lie'll be hoine as fast as steam can
bring hiui. Teacli school! ob, Iio ! I think I see 'Zekiel Purson a-Ietting' ber, witb a bundred thousand dollars in tbe leadmiues. Slie shall liave that cottage and farm I bought of
James Pipkin, and be beir to balf my property, and Amos to
t'olher half, Avbether they ever get married or not—for which
I pray with all my heart. 'Zekiel Purson is just in bis element when be's batching out a secret plan—he's got as much
of a faculty for contrivin' things as the old woman had tliat
was cuttin' and contrivin' all day to get a night-cap out of a
sbeet. Oh, my! let me get my pen and ink and paper, and
keep this ball a-roUing."
Mr. Purson was in a great state of exhilaration; an Iiour
later, his strong, nasal tones were ringing the virtues of hia
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goap upon the aristocrat c air of Portman square. When
Edith heard him, in the distance, sbe threvv on her cloak and
bonnet and went out for a fevv moments' walk in the freslj
ah', coming in with sucb rosy cheeks that her fatber recom
mended her to go out more frequently. In obedience to this
suggestion, she went out the foUowing morniug for a promenade in the safe precincts of the square ; and two moruLngs after
that she went out and came back no more.
They found a note iu ber room, after searching her escritoir,
addressed to her fãther, saying :
" DEAR FATHER :—I regret leaving you ; but I am homesick—I must go home. Do not suffer any alariu about me.
I shall be safe under tbe escort of IMr. Purson, who, I am
sure, is as honorable as be is kind. I bave no otber company, and am going to visit Mrs. Potter.
" Your affectionate daugbter,
" EDITE."
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CHAPTER

XI.

" IT'S a-blowing terribly, Miss Editb, terribly. I think it's
best to tell you, so you can be up and dressed and ready for
tbe wust. Tlie captain thinks we're nigh onto the rocks, and
if we get on ihem we're lost, sure as preacbin'."
" Won't you let me go up on deck, Uncle 'Zekiel ?"
" Mercy no ! you'd be blown or wasbed overboard in less'n
five minits."
" I'd ratber be washed into the sea than drowned in a little
hole like this," pleaded Edith, looking about her narrow stateroora.
" The other tbree ladies are in tbe cabin, as white as ghosts.
You'd better go out and keep 'em company. 0 Lord, Miss
Edith, I'm everlastin' sorry I took you away frora your father.
You'd been a sleepin' safe and sound in your sUk coverlids
there, instid of being pitched about by this infernal tempest."
" Don't reproach yourself, Uncle 'Zekiel. It was I who
took myself away. If I did wrong, I Iiope to be forgiven for
it—it seemed to me that I •was doing right. I'm not so very
mucb afraid to die—are you ?" and she looked at him wistfuUy.
" Wby, as to tbat, my dear, if I must die, I trust to mcet
death like a inan ; but I'U fight it like a man, too, be sure of
tbat. I've got j'ou into tbis luess, and if there's any thing
to be done to get you out of it, I'II do it. Make yourself easy
tbat I'U go first, if we bave to go."
" There ! I've got luy shawl on and my hood. Let me go
out on deck with j'ou; I'd rather be wbere you are than auywhere else."
" And you shall be. I slian't leave you. But you'd perisb
of cold and thc salt spray freezing on you, almost, if you'd go
out. Don't go till you Jiam to—time enough then. See bere
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my dear; here's a patent life-preservcr—it seems like an
ancommon good kind ; I got two before we sailed ; I'm goinp
to fasten this one around you, and the other Pm going to givo
to that sickly lady with the little babe."
" 'What are you going to do ?"
"Me? If the wust comes to the wust, n i stick to a board.
I reckon. There's plenty of life-preservers on board, but
they ain't good for much. But, Lord, tbe rocks and the bitter wind wUI soon put an end to us, if we once get on 'em."
" Are there life-boats ?"
" Yes ! but it's a question if tbey could live in tliis sea."
They went out into the little cabin of the packet-ship where
her few passengers were huddled togetber silent, witb strained
nerves, listening to the booming of the waves, tbe sbrieking of
the wind, tbe creaking of the timbcrs. Uncle 'Zekiel fastcned
the life-preserver on the delicate woman with the infant, 'R'bo
had no protector on board, and wbo tbanked bim with a look.
A wolfish man, a German, appeared as if he would like to
tear it from her, if he dared.
Upon a table in tbe c;ibin 'were tlie remains of tbe captain's
supper—soine slices of corned beef and a plate of sea-biscuit,
with pickles and cbeese. Edith staggered up to the table and
began putting tbem in the pocket and bosom of ber dress—she
was thinking of starvation at sea, in an open boat, if they
should bave to take to the boats.
"Here is a bottle of the captain's wine—I'U take it for
your baby, ma'am," said Ezekiel, comprehending what Editk
was about, and speaking to tbe invalid—and be put the pint
bottle in his pocket.
At that moment the vessel pitched fearfuUy and went
down—down, with a sliding motion whicb luade each one
hold tbeir breath; and, when they drew it again, it was with
a scream, for tbere was an awful shock—tlie sbip had struck
a rock !
" We're all lost!" cried the captain, appearing at the door.
"The water is rushing in in torrents—there's nothing can
keep it down. I would to God that it at least was dayligbt
but it's two hours to sunrise yet."
Even as he spoke, water appeared in the cabin. The
passengers joined tbe crew on tbe deck; the darkness itself
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•was borrible, tbe lamps casting a faint glimmer upon the deck
througb tbe spray whicb dimiued thera.
" The boats will swamp, if we lower tbem," said the captain.
" Let us remain upon the ship as long as possible."
Tbe vessel seemed to have settled as much as she was going
to—the hurricane deck was above the water, though the waves
occasionally dasbed over it. But few provisions could be
got out, as they -viere so suddeuly submerged; what there
were, were placed in the two boats, wbich wcre ready to lower
if opportunity offered.
The •vvomen were secured with ropes from being washed
overboard ; Ezekiel obtained a piece of the canvas witb which
lie partially defended them from the bitter wind and spray.
So tbe dreary minutes went by likc ages, until the gray dawn
lightened and betrayed to them more fuUy tbeir appalling
Bituation. Yet tbey felt tbat certainty was worse than suspense.
There was no land iu sigbt, as the captain knew. They had
bcen out four days, but for the last thirty-six hours bad been
blown back by the gale, losing, instead of making progress,
aud the rocks they were now upon were an ugly ledge which
lay a couple of hundred mUes from the soutbern shore of
France.
The storm bad been abating for some time, and the wind
uo longer blew violently, thougb the waves yet rolled fearfully
high.
" It is better than if there was a rock-bound coast behind
us, to be driven upon in case we are wasbed off," said tbe
captain. "The vessel won't hold together fifteen minutes more,
I don't believe. My lads, lower the boats, and put the women
in first."
This difflcult and dangerous work was now attempted. The
sick lady was lowered flrst, while Mr. Purson beld ber chUd,
and then swung into the boat to receive it, lest it should be
dashed to deatb against the vessel's side. Then Edith and tbe
V>ther two woinen were lowered into bis arms. There was
room for all in the two boats, if tbey could only keep them
from swamping ; and they bad oars to steer by. The moment
the flrst boat had received its complement, it pulled away
through tbe frightful sea which threatened to engulf it every
instant. The ship was already breakmg up, and tbe second
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boat cleareii her just in time to escape the swirl in which ,sbe
finally disappeared.
" It is but two hundred mUes to land, if we can keep our
fioats from the rocks," and the captain plied an oar with the
rest.
An hour later, tbey felt comparatively safc. They baUed
the water out wbich ran in occasionally; the sun shone out,
and the waves were runniug tbemselves out. But the people
were wet and sbivering, dreadfully cold and fiitigued, and,
afler a whUe, hungry. There was a water-cask in their boat;
but, by sorae strange íatalitj', the provisions were all in the
other boat. However, this would not be so bad, for the boats
were bound to keep together.
" The women will all perish, thej''re such delicate critters,
before we make land," said Mr. Purson.
He took off his overcoat and wrapped it about the purple
infant, while Edith soaked a piece of biscuit with the poríwine and fed it.
"May I be drawn and quartered if ever I attempt to run
away witb a purty girl again," muttered Uncle Zekiel, looking
dolefully at Editb's pallid face, shining out of iís clinging hair;
but she forced a smile, shaking her bead archly even thcn.
That night tbe boats, somehow, in the black darkness,
drifted apart; and in the morning there was nothing to eat.
They had no ligbt, aud even the sailors' guiding-star was
obscured, so that it was useless to ply the oars, and they bad
made no progress during tbe nigbt.
Editb divided her little store of sea-biscuit, onc to eacb of
the company, and two to the baby; and Ezekiel put his away
without eating it.
A second time the night came down upon thera—a second
time the dawn brigbtened, tbis time, indeed, with unspeakable
brightness.
" A saU ! a sail!"
" O God, grant that they see us !" prayed the mother of the
chUd.
" Ab, yes ! tbey are standing toward us!"
A glow pervaded every heart, which warmed and fed them
by anticipatiou.
Tbe ship which laid by for them was a vessel gaUing from
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Genoa for New York—an American vessel at that, with several ladj' passengers.
" Je—whUlikins! but we're in luck!" cried Mr. Purson,
immediately recovering from every fatigue, when he read the
name of the vessel.
Soon tbe shipwrecked mariners were safely on board.
" We picked up the rest of your crew six hours ago, and
were on the look-out for you," said one captain to another.
Then, indeed, there were bearty congratulations.
" Je—bosophat!" cried Uncle Ezekiel, bounding suddenly
forward.and catching some one by the coat-collar.
Editb looked and bebeld—Amos ! boineward bound.
" Wbat on airth ! snakes and punkins ! Well, I must say,
tbis is about the greatest arrangement—there ! there ! look to
that critter ! I do believe she's goin' to faint away, and no
wouder. Catch her, Araos! I sban't tech her! I've had
trouble enough with ber. The next time your uncle attempts
to run aw;xy with a purty girl may we have a wuss time than
we've had novv."
Amos bore Editb down to the cabin, where kind-hearted
ladies c;u'ed for her. WhUe these were giving her restoratives
Biuoothiug out her tangled bair, and arraying her in fresh garments contributed from their own wardrobes, Uncle Ezekiel
w;is expatiating upon the " fax of the case," to Amos—repentant, self-reproaching, yet eager, exultant Amos.
That voyage to New York was surely a trip to Paradise;
tlie sails were silver, the cordagc golden, the breezes blown
from fairy-land; the captain and crew were beroes, romantic
in tarpaulin ; the blue ocean recovered its charms and lost its
terrors—for the rich sunshine of two happy hearts gUded
every thing.
" Since I've got this higbly-important business off my hands,
I'U have to 'tend to my patents a little luore to pass away the
time. To be sure, I've lost all my models, etc, but I can
kiud of explain things, and perhaps induce some of these gentleraen to take an interest, when we arrive in port. Tell you
what it is, Amos, I wished I'd a left her to home, to her proud
parients and that nicc j'oung man, when tbe storm oarae up,
and tbe wind blew them tremendous big guns. But it's
turned out jest as it oughter, and I'II never doubt Providenco
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agam. She hain't a penny left—even the gownd she's got on
is borrowed. But I'll give ber a setting-out, my boy, plenty
good enougli for the place she's goin' to live in."
So the ship came safely to port, and the lovers landed upon
their native shore. It was the day of ber arrival, as Mr.
Ezekiel Purson was retuming to tbe vessel for some of Amos's
"traps," that he espied, fldgeting aloug the dock, tbe queer,
nice little figure of his old friend and mortal enemy, James
Pipkin.
" Hello! you don't say so ! Where bave you turned up
from, Mr. Pipkin ? Olad to see you. How do you do ? How's
your folks ?" and be held out his buge baud Ln the most
innocent manner.
" Where's my young lady ? answer me that, this instant.
Where's Miss Edith ?" almost screamed James, ignorLng the
obtrusive hand.
" W b y ! ain't she to bome ?" queried Ezekiel, with the
utmost sang froiã.
" You know sbe isn't—you know you stole her away lUse a
thief in the night from lier own father, and from being married to the best young gentleman in Hingland."
" I did, did I ?"
" You know you did !" said James, shaking with wrath.
" You don't s'pose I could give tbe mitten to a nice young
girl like that, when she aslicd me, out-and-out, to run away
with ber ?"
" She! Miss Edith, forsooth ! tell me wbere she is, tbia
instant."
" I don't know jest wbere she is this instant."
" Ob, come now, no fooling—wbere is sbe ?"
" Supposing I don't want to tell—then what ?"
" Then—tben, I'll—I'U—" and Jaraes shruuk back from the
laughing malice in the eye of the tall Vermonter, " have you
arrested for abduction."
" Sho ! Mr. Pipkin, I wouldn't, if I was in your place."
II -yyeii—r y master wiU."
" Where is your master ?"
" He's in the city, on the look-out for you. He got tbe start
QJ- you—you—rascally Yankee you I"
" Wall, just tell him, 'witb my complements, that the ship
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bis darter sailed in was shipwrecked, and went down in less'n
no tiiue."
" Are you in eamest ?" asked James, his jaw falling, and
staring at bis adversary with a distressed look.
" Never more so. J only escaped by the skin of my teeth."
" O Lord ! and what became of Jier ?"
" She drifted off in an open boat, without any provisions."
' Ob—oh—oli! Lord 'ave mercy !"
" He ãid have mercy."
" He did—how ? Do you know any thing more what
betame »f my blessed young lady—my own cbUd, as it were ?"
" Slie was picked up by a homeward-bound vessel,—this
very one here—''
" Tbe Lord be praised !"
" And on that vessel, by tbe luckiest chance, was our young
fi'iend, Amos Potter, to whose care I committed her."
" Oh ! blast it!"
"I've just come from seein' 'em married, by a regler ortliodox minister, tliat done the ceremony up brown."
" Fire and fury !"
" Fact! fact, my friend. They'II start on their bridal-tower
to-morrow, I expect. Goin' West. So, you see, you're a
leetle too late. Give my best respects to Mr. Lancaster, and
tell him bis darter's well settled in life, and hopes Iie'U come
and see her when she's set up in bousekeepin'. Wbat's bred in
the bone will come out in the flesh. Jest put bim in mind of
a certain little trip lie took hiiuself, in his young daj'S, aiid
advise hiin not to bother tho young folks."
" Wbere is Miss Editb stopping ?"
" Mrs. Polter, I beg your parding."
" Mrs. Potter, thcn. At •vvliat hotel are they stopping ?"
" Oh, you get eout! Don't s'pose I'm goin' to tell you,
now. I shall advise 'cni not to stop at any, but make track?
as fast as possible."
"If tbey be really married, they better see the fatber.
Maybe he'll relent enougb to give his daugbter a little something to begin in tbe world with."
" J sball 'tend to that matter, Mr. Pipkin. She'II have a
pile of rocks, before many years, sure as my name ie 'Zekiel
Purson. She can live wUhout any cbarity bestowed by cou-
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descending relatives, aud it's my opinion that Amos Potter
would kick every darned doUar out of doors that her fi-iends
would liave the iinpudence to toss to her. There ! chaw that!"
"I'd like to see lier and bid ber good-by,—she's dear to
me as a cliUd of my owu," wbimpered 3Ir. Pipkin.
" Oh, yes! slie's so dear to you and all tbe rest of 'em,
you'd rutlicr break Iier heart, and shet her up like a squirrel in
a cage, where she'd pine awaj' and die for tbe blessed woods
and perraries, tlian let her bave her will and marry the flnest
youngster that evcr grew up,—I won't except your earl's son,
thougli he was a mighty fine chap—but in tbe real grit, after
all, he couldn't liokl a candle to Amos, and if lie could, she
didn't fancy bim, and tbat's tlie main pint. Je-wbiULkins!
.here comes the old cliap bimself, looking as glum íis a basket
of chips. Now you'U see tbese butes of mine do good service.
Good-by, Mr. Pipkin,"—and taking to his heels, Mr. Purson
strode away in a long trot that would have distauced any
man's best running.

CHAPTER

XII

MRS. POTTER was busy in her kitcben. Tbough she had
been prospered beyoud her expectations, and was abundantly
able to keep " help," she still, like a good old-fashioned houseEceper, preferred to do ber own work in her own way. It
" worried her dreadfully" to see flaunting Irisb girls breaking up ber crockery, battering her bright tin-ware, spiUing
grease on ber white floor, aud smashing tbiugs generally.
She had only herself and Peter to do for when the boys were
away, and sbe could not accustom berself to sit idle in the
parlor while things were going to destruction in tbe kitoben;
so sbe performed all her household avocations, and lived in a
state of neatness, peace, and comfort indescribable.
On this particular morning she was busying berself as mucb
to drive away thought as because tbere was any tbiug to do.
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The butter was chumed, worked over, made into pats and put
away; tbere was no extra work of any kind on band.
" I don't know wbat to get for Peter's dinner," she mused;
" it's so hard getting any tbing new at this season of the year."
The door stood wide open for tbe flrst time that spring.
It was yet in tbe " stormy March," but no day could be iiuagined more beautiful. A warm wuvd, aweet with the tint of
coming v olcts, was blown about tbe world ; the sky had thaf
tender tint of blue wbicli it wears at no other time, and light
white clouds drifted in dreamy slowness tbrough mid-air; in
the littiTe flower-beds wbicli came up to the flags, with which
the space immediately before tbe door was paved, the crocuses
and hyacinths were beginning to unfold their purple and
white, wbile one yellow daffodil had opened its eyes and was
smiling at th'jm.
The door stood wide open, and if tbe earth was tbrilled
with au awakening consciousness of beauty witbout, tbe
liomely kitcben too had a charm of its own. Tbe cottonwood floor was wliite and spotless; the tin pans for the milking, bright as bot water and soap could make them, hung in
sliining rotvs against one side of the wall; every utensil was
clcan and in its place, wbUe the delicious aroma of browning
coffee sent out a rival chaUenge to the south Avind.
" I'm sure I don't know wbat to get;" and Mrs. Potter sat
down in a splint-bottom cliair, and smoothing down Iier apron,
looked out of doors—thcre was a quiver about her moutli, and
tears in ber eyes, whicb the difflculty about dinner liad certainly not brought there. "-It's the wust season of the year
for cookin'. Tbe punkins <and apples are gone, so there's
notbing for pies—aud nobody likes dried-apples—leastwise
Peter don't. Tbe spring cbickens ain't big enough to cook,
and the last year's are too old; the vegetables bave give out
mostly. Dear ! dear ! well, there's pleuty of fresli eggs and
cream, and I'll cook up soiuetbin', I'll bave bam and eggs,
mashed potatoes, parsnips stewed in cream—and, come to
tliink, I do believe tbe sparrowgrass is large enough to cut—
sparrowgrass on toast—and I'U jest bake a nice, ricb, turnovcr
short-cake, split it open, butter it, and spread it witb strawberry jam—short-cake pie is one of Peter's favorites—Iie'll
make out, be'll make out;" and having settled the dinner
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qncstion, she sighed and sat looking moumfully at the pretty
crocnses.
The reason of the good lady's disquiet was a letter received
from Amos, the previous evening, in wbich he had told bis
parents enough of tbe treatraent he bad received in London to
make them understand that he was bitterly angry and disappomted; that he had forsworn bis hopes of Edith; tbat be was
unspeakably wrelched—and he added his resolve to cure bis
heart-soreness by travel in distant lands, and that tbey need
not expect to see bim for a couple of years. Grief for the
disappointment of hcr darling, a motber's resentment of the
causes of his trouble, and loneliness at tbe prospect of bis long
absence, all conspired to fill tbe slow fountains of ber tears,
until at last they trickeled over.
" D e a r m e ! it seems no longer ago tb.an yesterday since
they was Uttle bits of tbings, playing about tbe floor. Every
th ig comes back to me so plain to-daj'. It was just such a
day as this old Pipkin took such a scare 'witb the Injins,
seventeen years ago. Laws ! I've laugbed till the tears run
down inany and luany a time, wben I tbought about bis hiding under the bed with his baby. Wbat a sweet little baby
she was! the loveliest, the happiest little critter, and sbe was
always jist as sweet and pleasant. If sbe's spUed tbey've
spUed her; but it don't seem to me as if any thing could
really change Edith Lancaster. Tm sure tbat siUy old James
of her's tried bard enough. Well, well, I couldn't belp likin'
him, witb all his oddity, be was so devoted to that chUd.
He'd have cut off bis bead to please ber if sbe'd asked bira.
They say mothers is bard to please in tbeir sons' wives, but
if Amos had married her I'd bave been content. Poor b o y !
poor boy! nobody but me knows bow his beart was sot on
her. He bain't rested since she went away. And now—
" There's tbe old log-house down to the end of the garden
where she used to frolic when she was a little girl. Peter
wouldn't bave it tore down, and now it's jist run over with
rose-vines and inorning-glorles; and Pve sometimes thought
maybe thei/i- chiklren would use it for a play-house. He glio!
' ' L a ! if Peter should see I'd been a-crying it would make
him feel aU down, and spUe bis appetite. I might as well be
busy about somethin'. Them eggs look so nice I believe I'll
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bake some cake. Amos used to like my seed-cakes;"—and
Mrs. Potter bustled about, getting the necessary ingredients
and dishes. Tliere was somcthing cheerful in the click of the
egg-beater, and the sight of tue great platter of foaray eggs, in
the " bandsoiue" way in which the compouud came together,
aud afterward rose to the highest pitch of lightness, and
acquired just the proper shade of brown in tbe oven.
There was soraething very cheerful in the way tlie sunshine
lay upon the •vvhite floor, and the birds came to pick up
crumbs froiu the yard; and insensibly, as sbe worked av/ay,
the spii'its of Mrs. Potter rose, like ber cake.
" Dan'I always said Amos would uever get tliat girl, and I
expect he'II crow over Iiis good guessing when he he;irs the
news. Dan'I never was as ambitious for learnin' and smart
eociety as Araos, and I begin to think bis plain common
sense is goiii' to make him the happiest of tlie two. He's
getting monstrous ricli out of thosc lead mines. The last time
be was to hoine he said he'd be a mUlionaire some day. But I'd
ruther he wouldn't give himself up to it quite so much. I
must get Peter to write hira a lettcr to-night. I reallj' wisli
lie'd get married and scttle down close by,—it's hard to bc
cbildless, as it were, uow tliat we're growing' old. This cake
is beautiful—fit for a bride, I declare !" and Bhe lifted it from
tlio oven and sat it down upon the tablc—" it's riz up even all
over. I've seen luany a bride-cake tbat wasn't as bandsome."
She heard a step at the door, and a shadow fcll atbwart
tlie sunshiue upon the floor.
" You home a-ready, Peter ?" she inquired, witbout looking
around; " I haven't begun dinner yct It's only 'leveu
o-'clock."
A liglit step flitted over the tbresbold, a pair of soft arms
'wcre thrown about ber neck, and before slie knew at all how
it came about, Edith lay upon her bosom, laughiug and crying.
" Dear mother, nere I am—Jiome at last!"
" And you're willin' to call this home, are you ?" queried
Ii's. Potter.
" But it is luy home, and you are my mother," continued
Edith, with a blush. " Tell ber all about it, Amos."
And then Amos stepped out from his concealment behind
tlie door, and aftcr kissing his mother, introduced ber to bis
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wife, Mrs. Amos Potter. And there were both smiles and
tears.
"Sho! ain't you goin' to let tbe fellow tbat took tbe most
conspicuous part in bringing about this state of tbings take a
part in these interestin' proceedings"?"—and Uncle ZekiCx
appeared from the front parlor, wbere be'd been standing,
taking observations, baving accompanied the young people on
their "bridal tower," and being eager to \.ake part in the
" surprise party."
To tlie graphic powers of Mr. Parson was left the deligbtful
task of narrating all tlie wliys and whereforcs of tbis suddcn
change He told the story to Mellissy, whUe slie listened,
forgetful of dinner.
Aud tbe other two actors laugbed
secretly at that fearful flxculty of cxaggeration which bctrayed
itself in his exciting narrative.
He dwelt with tbrilling
emphasis upon tbe storiu at sea—(it wa= froin this time
observable that with every repctition of the tale its horrors
increased, until a year latcr it had grown to such frigbtful
proportions tbat no other shipwreck cver compared witli it—
the waves rising five bundred feet, tbe •vvind cutting up thinga
generally like a sharp knife, taking all the bair out of the
heads of those who didn't protect themselves by wrapp ng
them in canvas, tbe sbip going to pieces in five minutes, and
the company drifting about without food or water for fifteen
days,—and if Mr. Purson should be spared to tell tbe story to
his nephew's little ones, thcre's no saying to what still more
stupendous beigbt it luay aspire)—and with great gusto upon.
his interview witb James upon the wharf, and how neatly they
evaded pursuit, taking the flrst train out of tbe city, and
spending tbe flrst nigbt after tbe wedding "riding on tbe
rail!"
" I forget there was such a tbing as dinner to be got,"
ejaculated Mrs. Potter, when she had beard all, " and you
must be right-down hungry, riding so far since breakfast.
"Here, Zekiel, make yourself useful aud slice tbe bam whUe I'm
settin' the table."
" Your most obedient, mariu," said j\ r. Purson, taking up
flie knifc with one of bis flourishes; " it's my mission to ba
useful, 'speci;illy to the fair sect. How many slices ?"
" Oh, jist as many ar yw think •tve'II eat. It's as nice as
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cliicken, that bam i s ; we fed tlie pork ourselves, on coi'u, and
Pcter cured it. It's smoked with corn-cobs."
" There's one for Peter, and one for IMelIissy, and two for
Amos, and this little bit of a one for the bride, and one—two—
three—four for your humble servant! Fact is, ever sence I
come so nigh being starved in that boat at sea, I've had an
uncommon appetite. Have to make up for lost tiiue. You
know I used to be a small eater—never ^ised to eat but three
slices of ham and five or six fried eggs—but now I think I'm
equal to as many as eiglit. Had a nasty breakfast at the
railroad station, and I'm powerful hungry. AUow eigbt eggs
for me, "MeUissy."
" Eggs are plenty since tbis wariu spcll," replied tbe housewife, good-naturedly. " I sban't stiut you, ZekieL ISTow what
on aLrth do you s'pose put it into my head to bake this cake
tbis mornin' ? j\If and Peter seldoiu eat cake ; and when I'd
made it, and got it all done, I was jist saj'iu' to myself t'was
handsorae euougb for a bride. Wasu't that curious ?"
" Rather a siugular coincidence—remarkablo, iu fact, and
can't be accounted for on any principle less it's that of magnctism and pursentiraent combiued—a science I am very
familiar witb. Hide behind the door, sis, there comes Potter."
As Ihe fiirmer caiue to Iiis kitcben door tlie hand of his son
rcacbed out and grasped his, and white arms were about his
neck, and a pair of lips on liis cheek—a flood of sunsliine that
lightcuud instantancously thc gloom which bad oppi'essed bim
all day.
" So I've got a daughter at last, bave I, Mellissy ?" he
asked, wilh a siuile, as they all gathered about the homely,
liappy bo;ird ; "you've always promised me one, thougb l'd
about givcu up hopes."
" You luay go to work and make as much more of tliat
cake as you're a mind to," said Uncle Zekiel, wbcn Iie liad
dcmolished an undue share of the dinner. " I ' m bound to
bave tlie greatest infair this couutry ever savv. I'U pay the
flddler myself I want Daniel sent for, and everybody within
ten luiles invited. I'iu great on frolics, you know, and I
thiuk the occasiou warrants the tallest kind of oiie."
" I'iu agreed, with all my lieart," said Mr. Potter.
So Uucle Zckiel set biiuself to work to get up the infair,
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'W'ord was sent by special messenger to Danicl, and it was
calculated that he could arrive the third eveniug from this,
and the iuvitations were given out accordiuglj'.
Edith had to bave a dress madc for the occasiou, as tbe
brown stuff in whicb sbe had actuallj' been married was hardly suitable. Tbe evening cíime, fair and prosperous; tbe joyous company assembled, and amidst them was Daniel, a tall
and business-Iooking j"C/'ang man, wlio remarked to bis brotber,
with one regretful look into the face of the adorable bride—
" You always were too quick for me, Amos. I'd bave tried
my fortunes in that direction long ago, but I knew you'u cut
me out."
It would have done anybodj-'s beart good to bave seen tho
faces of the father and mother that cvening—so shining with
inward áelight, content, and pride. For ouce in his life Uncle
Zekiel laid aside all business, and did not trj' to strike up a
single bargain ; be mingled no mention of p;itent-rights witb
his humor. Ouce indeed be forgot hiniself in a distant allusion: having danced the " Virgiuny reel" witb a red-cheeked
girl, and kept it up for an incredible length of time, he remarked that " when be was dancin' thc Yiruinny rcel he was
hke one of his eight-daj' clocks, bc ncver knew when to run
down—a few of wbich could stiU be bongiit at a bar—" but
here be checked bimself, and appeared to regret tbe subject.
WhUe the festivities were at their height, thcre came an intrusion whicb luight rcasonably be regarded as a remarkable
coincidence, if tbe reader's meiuory wiU go back to the cornbuskiug.
Ag;iin Mr. Laucaster appeared suddeuly upon the scene,
with Jaanes in his retinue. He had flrst sougbt and obtaiued
a fevv luoments' iuterview with lrs. Potter, who uow brought
liiui forvvard and intioduced bim to the bride and groom,
whom he congratuhited in so cordial a manner as to prove
that he had iiiade a virtue of necessity, and bad obtained tbe
mastery over any unpleasant feeling he bad cherished.
" I am glad to see you looking so very happy, my chUd
and since such has beeu your choice, sucb your taste and idea
of bappincss, perhaps it is for the best that you have followed
your own incln itions. What I regret most is, tbat we must
of necessitj' bc separated by so many thousands of mUes. I
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liope tnat you, Amos, wîll not fail to bring my daughter to
visit me at intervals. I am needed at home now; but I
coulci not, being so near you, turn back across the ocean before I bad seen you, Editli, and bid you farewcll and God
speed."
"And I couldu't go back at all," said James, coming forward througb the coiupanj'. " I couldn't no more live without you to teud upon, Miss Editb, than I could without the
light of my eycs. I forgives cverybody, even Mr. Purson, anc
will serve Mr. Amos Potter the same as if he were a nobleluan born, if you'II only let me stay witb you, Miss Edith, and
wait upon j'ou as long as I live."
" My dear old James," said tlie bride, with tears shining
tbrougb Iier sraile, " I knew you loved me truly. Yes,
stay! I should like nothing so mucb."
" Shake hands, old fellow," criedMr. Purson, coming up and
seizing James' hand, " my respeck for you bas riz like a pot of
ycast, Mr. Pipkin—you've behaved like a man, spite of your
briugin' up, and your small statue. Let by-gones be by-gones.
If anybody ever offers to flght you, Ict me know, and I'll
shake it out of Iiim. You can count on me as your friend
and defender, for Providence made you little, and you can't
fight your own battles. Yes-sir-ee! I'II stick to you, Mr.
Pipkin, as long as you stick to Madame Potter here.
Je-wbUIikins ! but you're a great old customer, Mr. Pipkin.
Can you dance ? ISTo ? I wisb you could, I'd bave you
introduced to the uicest girl in the country. I declare, I Iiain't
been so pleased since that time I left you on thc wharf. Oh,
cracky ! wbew ! strike up tliere, flddler ! I can't contain myself! Me and Mr. Pipkin are a-going to dance!"—and seizing
James in bis powerful arius, Iie lifted liim to the poiuts of Iiis
toes and spun round and round witb bim tUI the little old man
gasped for mercy.
"'Taint exactly etiquette," he remarked, turning, witb a
ludicrous bow of pretended apology, to Mr. Lancaster, " to
bave our bired belp a-dancin' in the parlor, even on tbe
occasion of a wedding, but you sce, James, he could'nt help
it, and aughter be excused."
" Oh, certainly," replied he, not knowing wliat else to say
"It ain't etiquette to deliver lectures upon an occasion like tbe
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present—least'W'ise less it's curtain-Iectures, which îs the
priyUege of the bride. But I've got a 'v^-eakness for lecturing
—it's broke out several times, quite unexpectedly to my
friends. Once I went around speakin' on temperance—ouce
I made a pbrenological tower feelin' of fools' beads for a doUar
a-piece, and telling 'em trcmendous wboppers—all the j'oung
men was unappreciatcd geniuses, and all the young •vvomen
was bilin' and bustin' over witb repressed affection, &c.; all
the little boys was future presideuts, and all the litîle girls was
gomg to grow up poetesses, &c., by whicb I made a good
many dollars. Once I gave a course of lectures on physicomagnetism, and electro-foreknowledge, which was deservedly
popular, and give me considerable eminence as a narrator aud
man of science. Howcver, as I was sayin', a social frolic aiu'fc
the place for a lecture, aud Tve no intentions of deliverLu' one
—all I want to rclieve my mind of is a few remarks about
LoYE!" Here lr. Purson took so striking an attitude,
although particularly addressing Mr. Lancaster, that a group
gathered about him which gradually comprised the wliole
assembly. " Love, sir, is a great institution. I luay say it is
ekU, if not superior, to the Coustitution of the United States,
and everybodj' knows that's a great institution. Do j'ou know
what makes this country so surprisingly superior to every
other on the face of the globe ?—it's love, su'! When young
folks hcre fall in love, tbey git married. Here ain't no
noblemen's sons to bave the flrst pick of all the purty girls
—proud parents don't séll their children, like cattle in the
market, to the highest bidder—no-sir-ee ! I ratber guess they
don't—and if tbey did, the young people wouldn't put up witli
it, but would jine bands at the nearest minister's. Now, I
know an old lady that says all sbe had to begin with when
ber and Hezekiab got married, was a disb-kittle. ' We used,'
says she, ' to bile our potatoes, and turn 'era out into a cracked
plate; tben we fried our pork, and then we steeped our coffee,
all in tbe disb-kittle, and wben we got througb, we fed the
pig in it! Folks can do a great deal with a dish-kittle, if
tbey've only a mind,' says the old lady. Wall, I don't cxactly like the latter stage of the old lady's proceedings, luyself—
but if folks thought more of real happiness, and less of show,
there'd be a great many more love-matches. A love-match I
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Wliat is there ekil to it ? I pause for a reply; in the language of that gentleman and scholard,
Uncle Zekiel,
There's nothin' ekU.
"The very subjick transmogrifies me into a poet, and causes
me to bust out into rbyme. I\Iy feelin's rise rigbt up to tbe
biliu' poiut, and bubble over in effervescent spasmodics. I
becoine like a bottle of beer that's blowed it's cork out—whiz
—flzz ! The poetry runs out of my mouth aud I can't stop it
I'in au old bachelor, myself, which is a great pity, especially
for the fiiir sect. I dou't speak so much from experience as
from observation. But if I ever do get noosed, which ain't
ui likclj', I'II go into the bonds with tbe girl tbat I like and
that likcs me, if she baiu't even a dish-kittle to ber name.
Yes-sir-ee ! better marry a pretty girl that you love, if she's so
poor she has to go barefooted to the preacher's, than hitch
horses with some woiu;in you don't have a weakness for, if
slie's as rich as all Californy. And if you love your daughter
as you aughter, better let her Iiave her cboice, if she does pick
out an Amcrican witbout any title to liis narae, thau compel
ber to bave somebodj' she don't care a snap of her finger for.
Je-wbiIIikins, yes ! decidedly ! Amos is a smart young man,
;md I look forward to his being in the Cabinet before he's
sixty, and I'm certaiu he'll be worth his weight in diamouds.
He loves Edith, aud she loves hiiu, and they've run away and
got marricd. Jemimc ! I wish 'em joy, don't you? If you'U
trouble yourself to tbiuk back nineteen or twenty years
maybe you'U remember a young gentleman who did the
same—who ruu away vvith a Scotcb preacher's darter, against
the advice of his parients, for the simplest reason in the
world—because he loved hur. The st;rrs are a shinin' on her
gravo to-night, Mr. Lanc;ister, but I believe that ber angelic
spirit looks down from beaven and rejoices in the bappincss of her child—her blessin' rests upon her daughter—
Amen."

l'UE AVO'WAL.

CHAPTER

ISl

XII.

ANOTHER MARRIAGE.

" I HAYE alwaya said tbat I 'nould never marry a m&n wbo
did not offcr me a heiirt whicb was mine exclusively—wbo
did not honor lue with his first love. I want no battered and
bruised affections wliicli havc been phxyed with by one an(î
another until all their freshness is gone !" and the young girl
threw back hcr head proudly, gazLng fuU Lnto tbe eyes of her
suitor.
" But this is my flrst love, ^ladeline."
" I have always beard that you were a lover of Edilh Lancaster's."
" Well, I ãid fancy ber; I even imagined I loved ber.
She was my cousin, you know, and very pretty and amiable.
But I did not break luy heart when she ran away to America,
and I sJiould, dear Madeline, if you shoulcl prefer anotber to
me. I did not know my own heart then, luy own tastes,
what would please me best and most enduriuglj'—now I know!
I faucied bcr—I adore you! Wben she left me, I was
miserable foi a week—should you refuse lue I sball be unhappy forcver. You do not want this weight upon your conscience, do you, sweet Madcline ?—that you have ruined my
hopes, p.alsied my ambitiou, doomed me to the loneliness of a
Bolitary life ? Surely you have magnanimity enougli (for I see
it iu tbat noble countenance) to forget that I once fancied myself attached to another. Even tJien, while that dream was
still upon me, one cliance glimpse of j'ou, a stranger, unknown
to me,—one cbance sight of your face, baunted me witb a
pertinacity wbich would not be overcome—which led me,
finally, to seek you out and throw myself at your feet. Do
not let a maiden's fanciful resolve stand between us and lifelong happiness. You love me, Madeline, do you not ?—as I
do you, witb the love which is immortal."
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"Answcr thc qucstion as you please, Arthur," and her
eyes sank, wbUe, with a burning blusb, she hid them on hi;,
shoulder.
Tbis scene took place upon one of the balconies of an old
castle, w'liicb stood upou a heigbt, commauding views alike
of tbe peaceful g ens below and the towcring mountains above
—tbe castle of a Scottisb carl, which bad bcen the stronghold
of the family in olden times of feudal warfare, and its home
at tbe present day.
Artbur Beverlj', ;•": that wild tour wbich he bad taken, the
previoua summer, while undcr thc influence of Edith's rejection, was one day wandering alone amid crags, ravines, cascades, and precipices, admiring thc wild grandeur of the scene,
wlien, turning the brow of a rockj' heigbt, be Iiad came facc
to face with this noblc old castle, and bcheld suddenly, upon
tbe balcony, a vision of be.auty so fair and sercne, so proud yel
so gentlc, tliat wonder aud adrairation kept bim gazing long
upon tbe uncxpected sight. Witb the fair, gold-tinted liair of
her countrj', tlie exquisite complcxion, she had with it a
luajestic form and a facc full of swcetuess and nobility—the
pride of birtb and purity combined witli thc gentleness of a
woiuau's w;iriu beart.
Wlien Artbur went back to the cottage where be slept tbat
night, he inquired about the castle and its occupixnts. When
tlie n;imc and rank of tlie owner was mentioned, Iie knew
liim, at oucc, by reputation, and that liis fatber bad met him
frcqueiitlj'. He knew that if Iie sbould introduce bimself to
the castle he would be welcomcd, and its bospitalities urged
upon hiiu ; but his he.art was too sore, his luind too engrosscd,
for hiiu to wish to trouble hiinself with being agreeable in
return for courtcsies reccived.
The cottager was enthusiastic in praise of the earl's daughter
—tho most beautiful, the luost innocent, the most benevolent
angel that had ever dvvelt in the castle, though it bad been
tlie hoiue of many a peerless Scottish lady. The Lady Madoline was proud only to the forward or the arrogant; to the
poor sbe was kind and gentle, and good to all. " If the young
Lord Beverly would present biiuself at tbe castle, bo knew
'wiiat might come of it ?" But Arthur was not then ip a,
inood to seek adventures.
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A year later, it seems lie was in the mood. ISTot t'wo montba
after the fligbt of Edith, the memory of that golden-haired
daughter of Scotia began to fioat before him in a radiant
atmosphcre of romance and rose-tinged reality. The more hc
tliought of it, the sweeter the vision grew. He was seized
with a desire to repeat his Nortbem tour, and the autumn of
that sumiuer slione upon the scene as bere related; and the
family of one earl soon received proposals from the other for
the arrangement of a marriagc in every way proper and satisfactory.
There are two sides to every question; and the question
of love is not an exception, uotwitbstanding the eloquent peroration of our friend, Mr. Purson, in the preceding chapters.
We give a passing view of both sides, without seeking to
throw our influcnce to either.
Editli wiU probably soon bave tbe pleasure of reading, in
the Court Journal, a full description of Uie magniflcent wedding, tlie dresses of the bride, bride-maid, god-mother, and
other attendants; tbe marriage preseuts, jewels, etc, whicb
will ligbten her foolish conscience, which still sbrinks fi'om
the fear that it bas inflicted misery upon a manly and deserving heart.
In the mean time, Editb is receiving Jier bridal presents by
degrees. Uncle Zekiel bas presented ber with the farm and
cottage in wliich she was born; Daniel has sent her a handEOinc tea-service of silver, and other articles of the same, from
the proceeds of ouly one of his numerous shares in the Galena
lead-mines, and Mr. Potter has given her monej' to buUd an
elegaut new mansion iu place of tbe rustic cottage, wbich tbe
cbeck ber father left with her will aiuply furnish.
Tlie youug married couple are living witb their parents at
present, but thcir own hoiue, a marvel of beauty and taste, is
uearly flnisbed, and Jaines is looking forward eagerly to the
pleasure and lionor of waiting upon bis mistress in ber own
establishment. Uncle Zekiel is at present in Vermont, visiting
old friends, but as soon as Edith gets to housekeeping—" Jemima ! but I reckon I'U go and see how she looks at it!" he
says. He has taken an interest in a new sewing-macbine,
whicb wUI afford hira an excuse for a journey West, corabining business and pleasure, according to his favorite theory.
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